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PERSECUTNIO DI ROM?.

The New Prefect's Misdeeds.

The rerseUttont tie Reliteusi Ordera and
Conscathon f their Property.

The new Preftct of Rome has a curions and
latructive hitory, with a moral te t, whiah
makes It al the more nteresting la view of
the work h ei called en to e at the present
moment fer hi master, Premier Crispi. Him
firc duty wil hle tdrive the brother and
nun from the hospitals, orphan asylumsand
ether harltableI lastitutions ibthe ity, and
then to aidl inthe enfiscation e! the revenuet
whiah support thoie places, Thie taek will
he var' agramble ho the Ptfet < luv cf his
autoaodents, and the paculr crainiug of h i
yth. It l said thut h was born and bred

n infidel, with a partlcular, Iatelligent aud
progreasive iraieed ai Ch.nialatuy, and that
fer thelat qual:ty be has been selected todo
the dolàcate and profitable work en muh rol-
tahed by hie kind. There are ln Rame about
une hundred and sixty bnatitutione of all
kinde fer the care of the unfortunate, and
their annual revenue le about eand a halIt
millione of dollars. Premier Crispt bas cn-
fieoited these revenues becase he discovered
-the good man a discover anything ho
ikie-that the beitr part of them were spent
lu horsiippi God an toc grand a mcal?,
while the ponr got w at was lat. Tiaaime
ci these charities are varions and show what
gloanons charity once prevaied lu Italy.

TItE CAR OF THE SICK,

of the pilgrlo, of the orphar, of the old, of
airaudoned chlidren, of peaitot women ; the
instruction of children, theaieting of clevar
and earnest students, of poor peraens with-
eut propor advocates le court, of moiserable
pritoners condemned ta long imprisoument, of
young womeh Who ned a dowry te gt mas-
rie, ra poar gentlewomen who have lost al],
of widowe, of the blind, and the deaf-mutes ;
taee are ome of the aimee of thse lay and
cleric eiableate. They wre founded by plans
coule, Who lft their money te them that the
geod work might ha continued; and now

heoy ia ta b awept away i a àaight, their
money turned laie the bunkrupt treasury of
Rime, and the charity se needed by the
taous1.de of poor snddenly withdrawn f rm
taem. The bad which will be made for Pre-
mier Crlapl by the agony and teara of widow
sud belpaes orphan and old people, and the
dîstresasd genrally can hardly be a pleasant
one, Ela canfioation l a grand iteal, ha
dons net ide the fact although he does not
stat it, and whilel he assures the peer of his
intention te look after thern everyone knowe
that the confiscated revenues go to Rome,
while the peon miyi go where they plase. It la
the lamk of the new Prefect Signer Fluncobare-
Aprile te deepoîl the Roman poor while pre-
tending t asulet them, ln plain words te axe.
catei his mater'a wlahes. Reared s h bas
beeu lu the purest anti-clericallem ho must
be delighted with bi new office and its open.
ing dutes. In oe ity ha will have the
pleasure of tering down

TIE STRUCTURE OF CIEARITY

me lahorinly erented by the bated urch.
Atiefilo charity will b substituted, the
dream of his youth will receives partial fui-
filmant, sud the glow of patriotimm vIl het
hie lod, sud se on. Ahi I1 tha dreama cf
the Prefoot eau ater ail b cnly the dremme
et Satan i Ha wai net barn and reared au
athelst. Hare la iebi hiatery. He ais f
Palarme, und hic parents and relatives were
30 Catielic uit they educated him na uentl-
monte of deep plety. From hie earliet youth
he was an active mamber of a sociaty which
the Osatoriau Fathrs, of Palerme, had
founded te keep thoir yeung men ln the way
of virtue, He was then a young man of
more than ordinary plety. Ho went te con-
fa ien and communion weekly, prayed daly
telce lu the ohapi, frequented the solety
of his fsllow memberse only, and finally made
euch progreeseas te go te Communion daily',
romainlng en hic knees me long and praying
with uch devotion tat the old men tok hlm
fa a seraph. Leing lei parents halere ha
ceuld dealiferhimelf the Oraterianelooked
after him affoctionately, and heaped him with
favors. They had hopes re would prove a
valiant Cathello n apice of the temptation.
of the time. He centinued in thia wayuntilI
h was atwenty, an age memorablent ihe life
of CrIepi, Whoi t that ime wrote pestryl n
tonor of the Biessed Sicrament and the
Virgin Mother. At twenty the young man
axpressed bis envy of the soldiers aho had
ic wfor the Pope; declared himseif a Catho-

ric euh tire Pppe and fer the Pepe, and car-
rIed a big bronze crucifix en is breast. Just
at this time, however, something began teb
wrong with him. An acquaintance accused
hlm of hypoorley. Little by ittle hoac ed
lnterceurase - with the Oratery, dropped -hlm
devotion and fnally'at the fliat conenIent
moment appeared as a Freemaon, an athlat
and a follower of Crispi, The explanation of
this mestamorpheule i hic sabitioansud hie
lmck ct mental abiliy., Maty timon ha tried
lu Palerme bheonm'a a lawyer, but ould
caver paie a suoc.paiful axamsnation. Be
tien pard court te OrlIapI, tocsine hlm ores-
Cere, anA vIthent anj addition to isi braies
becsa a greant cman, ha new royal Proeoo pt
Roeme'

Thim Es hin ctory', sud ourioua eue Il hsa; Et
has one hright spot lu it, tirat re iras vou
aoma kînd .ef a mucass. -Sa mini' thraw away
tintas, henshy, prinelpie, fairh, sud got
neither gold. Uer fama.--Catholc Revise.o

Water of Lourdes Used Upon Gen.
Grant.

tre. Richeard Orwea#mntlens this inter-
caetigact

ioe ite et Q Grant oncetelA mejut
bate hen h.urbanda death that se theugh

ro.tuti4 a, ouald net rmsht arm.az-y
sa ner a bottlei ettthéàtédJers Om.ys

Sprinrg st Leurde, ai. vwhen thra Gmorsi hai&

eue of hi. meut death-like spell of weaknua,
and they feared ha might never breathe again
ohe peured the sacred centens of this vial
upon hie hurad u lved Heavan'. merci'
on t1ila hgeatsud god man, that ho mlght ha
spared yet a littie longer ta hi. country.
She said uhe did net claim the been for her
husband, ai that mlght b tooselfish and
porional, but that hie country might a Ulttle
longer keep the leader that had saved It. The
prayer was granted, sud ha lived t3 finieh
the story of hie lIfe, me dear te the people of
Amtiers, sud such blening te hie fendly
loved wile and children. The world nay
thick that It was the remadies given o okill-
fully h bis patient and lesrnaed physician,
but who shall say it was not the Virqin
Mary' answer ta a weman's prayer ? Who
shahl eay that the Savlcur, vhe eaaaad tha
dark yes cf Jlraa daughtar te aaken, dld
net speak once more m meroy, though to
mortal eyes and ears h. was unseen uand un-
heard."-N. Y. Tablet.
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THE MALTESE DIFFICULTY.
.iournalists Excomnaunicated-Eius Hlness

Addresses a Letter te thi Bishop,

Mgr. Pace, Biahop of Malta, ha takon a
Rrave declein conaurning certain j ournale la
his diocese. Tbese j3urnale have beeu obuti-
nately aseailing acoleelastical authorîty, even
at:ackfag the Pope in regard tu the resulta of
the negotlations hctween the Holy Sue and
the Governmert of Groat Britaxm. The
Bisbep ha f ulminated the majur excommuni-
cat!u ?agalut taice who take any part what-
ever n uth publishlng and the cireulation ef
ohe Malta, the orimenta, and the Habbar
Maili, winch Mgr. Pacedenounceas s"In.
j urlous to the Holy See, seditioue, irreligious,
rebela t: epiecaral authrity"

Pope Leo XII. hae written a letter ta
Bishup PCeo amnply Upholding biml ihis
courae. Ha praieb higniy the ancient fAth
of the Maltesae, who were ovaugelizid by the
great Apeatie, and thon proceoda to make
ome utatemente which are algnificant lu viiew

of certain decla.rationa mada In the Britlah
Parliament, aven by Mr. GlaLone. He a&ys
that the agitatore, in order ta gain their vil
ende, "have fsldtfied ta.c truth Of facts and
turned and tsrtured te cvil by a fale inter-
pretation designs follof straightforwardness."
.R3e then sayea:

" Thie calumny and this agitation of the
enemy of whico uecompliln would cleasriy
appear ta ail eyee if tuey would, In an unpre-
judiced spirit. conuider the habit of acting of
trhe Roman Pontiffa and examine what has
racently been deolded, touching the affidrs cf
Malts, bstween us and the Royal Govern.
ment of Ergland. Hitery shows that the
Holy Seo, avery tin eI prepared and cou-
ulded conventions with the clvil power, ha@
always had the Intereste and the righte of the
people se mach at heart, that it ha been in
faut the object of attokp, hatredu, perilà,
and anger frm tihe Poware. Now, cvery
time thatIt ha bieEatirred itself coaceraing
the religion of vwhi It, under God,, is the
guardian le aIl tunge, and upon wbtch it
exercices ite juriediction, it bas done as with
a spirit unebaoured by any slloltude for
human affaire; what it conalders aingly la
the advancement et the glory fe Gad and the
alvatien cf oula, that which conduoe0 moet

to the publia goed, te the peave and tran.
quillity of nations."

He goe en teoetate that the conventien
with tie Britlbh Government relataa oley
te ecieaia affaira, sud that me fat frem
the rIghtà ad dignity of t Ohurmh suifer.
ing In any wav, they have rather beau ad-
vanoed and cenfirmed. What ha o hiefy had
at heart was ta eovthe thetandards of edu.
cataon ai the Seminîri' cf Malta, es tuat tha
Maiteme olergy may enjy a higher culture af
tbe sciences and a wiier ralige of knowledge.
The teachtug of Englihlainthe Seminary le
not introduced fer the purpose of deetroying
the Maltese language, as was charged by
,llying men who, îlmlaîtlng religion and love
of country, labor la aIl the intereate of the
aeoctarian enemiea e! the Churcb," in ordor
6' ta destroy the unity whicl guarde the linen
of discipline and abadience." The Pope con-
ludes by sending hie Apostolioal Benediotten

te the Biahop, clergy, and the faithi of
Malta.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
By the Paulist Fathers.

"And they tha are Christ's have crucified
their flash with the vices and concupiscenoes."

However theae words may have saounded
ln the cars of the Gisatian, te whom chey
were firnt written, i an afraid that te ome
among un they have a strangely, perhapu
nuweloame uound.

And were we te amk ach people their
opinion Ln the matter they would without
doubt reply that these words of the Apostle
wre just a little bit atrict, good enough It
might be fer his time, but hardly practioable
newadaya.

Yet, brethren, bard as those wordi may
semm, tha eyare s truce now am when they
wore firat written. They were intended by
the Aposte net cimply t express arecul,
but ale te bo au a aigu wherehy the true
fallawers ef Chriat mhould ha known. And
they ara iil thre aigu cf the followere cf
Chrlut. For the true Ohristiansa e! to-day,

scf oid, ire they that havaeornalicd their

1NoW vhat dei tire Apostla mean hby thece
words? iDee ho mean that tirai are enly'
trac Ohrlstians, who fersake thre wurld sud
tait centnually sud scourge thermeives T Ia,
thaitwhal ire meaum hi' oruelfylng lb. flesh i-
Ne, not nacessariy. Ha telle usn what ha
mana. For just "a few varice haera lu tis
Ephesia, he givem a ieng list af ssud ameug

thu h. places Immodesty' snd -oeutenionu
snudr dqasrainugusud dr'unkenneca, Those ho'
als 1h. worku ef tire flash, snd wheun ha naja
tirai truc ChriItini arnoalfy thaîr flash ha(rLiàae ïnrai tirai kccp uhamuelvces troc from
,thone ina.

8S4 brthrun, thahuan Chrisa lse on. su

whe keepa himuelf away from contentions
and quarrele and drunkenneas and mach like '.a
things.

Ater aH, hatolac etome vyhard. Ide , he Church's Relation to Sciencenet diffur frem ithat va hava kearnod aimae. 1
where te b a Christfin'a duty. Bat what
the Apeatie wantm te do lu te rerove the de- , e rrotostanl Fables as to the EnmIty ef
oeit er the hyperoreiy of thos.ewho-profes, teF n
he Chrtiansu nwordes but de ne> want te de the Catholte Church for Blence.
th-works of Christ or live hie ;ife. In hie
bald,.foroible warde ir shows us that thora The Church cannot afford to leap ta conclu-
cannot b any doubto r uncoitalnty lu the miensof a question cf mureciene. Tierabave
mattar. Either we are cf Christ or we are of
the world. We muet be enaone side or the beau some seventeen différent theories of our
acher, and If we are cf Christ we muat ha -system ince Joshus commanded the Sun ta
known aus ucb, fer they that are of Christ mtamd still, and the Church under the old or the
have cruoified their fesh. new iaw was committed te none of them. A

Brathren, howit wih th au1Wa haat the paminent reaon for delay is the fact hat at
cams ai t nhist, v a cl ureelveaCeis- thit time tthe system was mnt sufflclently de.iiums, but ian it v yla name!? Ara vo dacoiv-
[Dg ourseves and thinking that beasue monstrated. Viewing the matter in the light
we have the name of Christ we an de a we of later disaoveriae, every tyro in astronomy
pleasme ? knows that Galileoa' reasonings were aIl wrong.

1 am afraid tha tihis olaconthe came t He took up au old theory, wich, although a
m-clled CnrtlatianeTirai'émarna to thiek correct one, ha was unable ta prove cientifical-that aelong as they bear the name they are ly. The celebrated Delambreanid, "tIhat until
all right. In their lives they differ little if the velocity of light wae ascertained by Reau-
any from the mon and wemen of the world, mur. and the aberration of light was calculated
Tey want te have the thiugs et the word, by Bradley, and the law of gravitation were
is riches, It pleaseures, ot simply those established by Newton. ail the Copernicans were
that are alJwathl, but thea that are sinful reduced ta more probabilities." Macaulay telle
s wel. They are luiact, trying te do what us that Bacon rejected the theories i Galilea,
aur Lard l d'-day'. gospel suye leImpossible and Eo did Daecartea. According te Galileo
-ti a ir trying te movesay t tis m osa the un is witbont any local movernent what-

Tbey aut tyibg ho svlth tire v d d ever, wheres the contrary ie now established.
he a ewa ia, uditie aaw he wim r ani The Cupornicus aytem was wrong in givinghave a goo t tme, and at the same tUme they the planota a circular instead of an elliptical

expect ta ae ail rfght ereafter because urbi Viotua claimed that the Copereicîn sys
ey brnr tie name oa i. Tese tm was founded on false geometery. Tycho

are they wha live in nla and yet come te Braie, thouRh he rejected the system of Pûcle-
church and isten te carmons, and cfer what my, confsaed tat he was not prepared to
they call prayers ta God, but nkae no effort adopt that of Coparnicus, Galileo epakve warni
ta get out of theirlsine. Tihse are they who lyaganst thre systom atie firai la ie said
are a Geu e of scandal ta ta chanch, et t e i t Crs p he t e a. C a
vhem àt la Olt s rCaid, Bach ca eue gaeute tafile te explain certain phenomena. Cardinal
whrcmt ie la t. sduc a ne uge . Bellarmine, in auswer ta a letter frain Monsig-church, yet hoir usteas badrana nef bbrn cor D1in, says : ireTh'only point at issue is te

Brotire, , such persons are not of Christ, propise the theory as a theory. not as an indis-
though they may ci themselves by ble namn potable fact. There in no intention of enn-
For iihey ny Carlet'e now who have crucifiad demning the theory." H alao writes su Car-
the flash, who keepthrernacl;as irre froin con- dinai del Monte: "Let Galileo stick to mathe-
tentlns quarelling and sa b thinga. matinotber td p:ye ics, sr d eus i i from putting

And uniase e do that, vo e au net hai furvard nov intorpnatatione e! Script ure, boy-
Chrit'a hreafter. For eur Lord himnelt ever i ngenius-iey are dopaitures froutire
tell ne chat on the LkULar ii'mini'chili Gaycacmnmun cousent ef tire Matiern' " Atale
Lard, I have caiLad upt dTy name, y've ire wrieste Forearini, ane et Galileo'as disci-
mada eau ha lcai'edupony name vIi rhav, ~pes : "Yeu will et prudently (and Galileomade nme of Thy name, and He will reply,1I aiso) if you will treat ci the Copernicen system,knw younet. Showing that rheDame alonea.d of the proofsof i , without referenceot
wIii net ave us, uneas we he irlacanean- Holy Scripture."
dt. .dns w ha va cuiied filah with the
aeeu, unil e e a e cru
vces an dconcuplucenes

The Church i
There is a wonderful p

founded la Ireland by
withthe Ohurch l Ra
Church or our own day, i
missai, referred by the h
founder of the monamtery
han, who died in 5S. T
tais mieal, beglns with
&aints, vithl an antiphon
$%me Sentiments as Our
Gloria in excelsis Deo,
coiect, and a leanon from
the Corinthians<daeventh
ta Heay Euchrtt. The
alxta chapter of St. Jo
given. And when WeC
soleman part of the Muei
not enly the very same w
cration, but al the pra:
aven to the memento
priest. of the sixth centar
verp sarne prayer whohF
misua-<'Blumbly ite
Almighty Gad, eommand
carried by the band cf Th
Thy heavouly altir, in
Divine I&jeati, that ail
through the participati
Met Holy Body and Blo
bo filled with avery hi
grace, threugh the same
lu addition te the ov
missal give nu a Mais
Maie for Martyre, a M
Virgins, and a Mae for
munion hymn le preaerve
of antiphonr, begIuin
Sancti, VeniteChristi Co
which Patrick snd hie de
heard the angel. signg
time et Pa.ick te ourow
have beon sung ; and In
cu.temed te iag then
received the Body of Chr
munion. -Catholic Times
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A Strange
NEw Yong, Sept. Guh.*

Wortd from (Jrk eay : I
adoptd y te War Office
nome time abtraoed ge
created geanuine sensation.
of the Welah regiment aba
Jervale, who bais always en
ty amont Ithe mon but has
cotted and perseouted by h:
subjected by them ta pet
kinda. Tiis persecution oe
menthe .ago whon the li
broken inao as night, and
his bed, taken autaide ta
tarred-and feathered. A f
Jervala refusMed to salute
when on parade knowing1
one of those guily of the i
him previoualy, and hb ha

haowing his resentment.3
sented himself from the re
to Endland to visit hie rel
been absent four days he
setter, braugbt bsck him
a ghor, bc confinement
reltive lodged a compi
ment for ibsuand an inqr
was made and the deoiio

uesday lait was to the e
are deprivedlof their commi
plased at the bottom of th
optior of resignation. ..Ti
a sensation here but it is
au a juit one.

of every one toexplain the Bible for himealf.
(Note the inconsie tncy 1) Ead oi the Duke of
Wurtemberg interpoeed $e protect Kepler ho
weu]4 probabli' hava suffsred. Ha QyiCtOCI
Wurtemberg ad ied for roitgo ta the e uite
af GraIn mcd Iugaldtadt, ie occtnoed hie
great talents, sud received him with open arme,

ecause of the service he bad rendered te
science. On the death et Tycho Brahe h
received the appoinhmenb a court setrocomer
ta the Emparer Rudolph Il.

. -

THE HOLY KINGS.
!AUl ktt s known et the Thre Wise Men.
Tradition complotes the recital of the Gos-

pel regarding the threa kinga who came froim
the distant East to adore the Melsiah. lse
holu kings, sccerding te the etymiology e! the
Habrew word, wre wsa men-" maghim,"
men of thought. Tist was the namo whehc
tho Easen atusc gave to tiroir dactena ; an
the Jae calteaad tahmscribes;tihra Egyptsu,
prophets ; the Greeke, philosophers. Those
wvîu men empioyed thum.elves l the tudy
of astronenry ; posibly of antrelogy and
maglo aleoc ; and we may therefore admire and
wonder tie more at tie admirable myetery c!
their vocation. Accordlng to the mot anclent
martyrologies, the oldeat p.intingn, and theb
tradition of the Chart of Cologne, they were
lu aumber three ; sud this .laceùfirmed by the
Roman Pontifiâal ; perhaps t represent the
three great families lesned from Noah ; or, as
le ald by Venerablo Bide, the thre ago of
man'a lie-infancy. maturity, and old age.
L:oking upon them in cither light, thee
holy kings were a repreaentation of ail
humani ' st the crible of ite Redeernet.
Acosrdingt ,Liegonreral bel f their r arts
veeo Capai-, Mi an~r d BWthar.?. Ilote
tey were knga in ticir own land, is the
aimest unanimous opinion et the Fthere,
who apply t thcem these wordo of the prophet
David-"The kinge of Tnarais and Lie ilande
emall offer presenta ; the kinge of the Arabi-
ani sud of Sabi aiail bring giftas ; and ail tihe
kinga. of the earth hall adore Him ; all na-
tions sha oserve Him,"

THE LITURGY OF THE CIURCII.

in aopeating those wordsi many times en the
Feast of the Epiphany, nmos ta give a new
anthorityt ta tri application ; and ie adds
the prophetical werda r "And the Gentiles
ahail walk in Thy light, and king nlu the

c s NICHOLIS CESA, brightusofs aTi i g lta lieGospels
.l a piest who was bain ab Ceas, on the banks of we flnd no mention of ciao rank of the wia e

the Moealle, baving studied in tie most famouas me from the Eit," I may b bocause ail the
n lreland. univereities eof Germany and Italy, became royalities of eeart are as nothing lu the pro-Arcidoacon et Loege, suad iutira: ceparty ie iraente of tiraI uw-bana King ; and ltaenmuet

roof that the thurchi asisted u the Council of Basil in 1431. He had powerful moznarce stand btfore Him on aà
S:. Patrick was one written a treatise on astronomy nearly woe cen- level with the humblest of His worahpers. m

ne, and one with the tries before Galileo, and a bthis council ie S.Leu mtsa o the faih and devotion of 
In the existence of a maintained, aide by side wit Cardinal Cespini tes Me cf lhen la sudr hadente o
est a6UcOItIn etishe tir th tuc yomciastrnnmy shod bacie Wise Menu:"Whoun a.star isd cenducirdt

e Ltotie S R h e te reosesn rir but belienric and that hem ta adore Jesua, they did net fiud Him
Sof Lotra, S. nad- the ear h and not the sunmwras in motion. What exercliing devil, or raislng the dead, or re-

'ire Mais, as given lu was the consequence of this bald step? IVas sturing îatit tu the tilud et speech to'thet
the ltanie cf tac ire semmaonsd ueloren uinquisition? He was damb, bu o smlant Bbe under tue care et at
whih expresses the summcaoned before Niciolas V. Ceoreceive a car- solioeteun Mother, giving ne sigi of power,0
Confiteor. Then the dinal'e bat and with it the Bihopric of Brixen but cxbhiitng s miracle of humility."a
witu a prayer or ia the Tyrol. Copernicus came ta Rome from Where ab mi wo fnd such fate ? "These
the First Epiatie ta tihe baink of the Vistula. and we find him an Geu:alea," say5 St. Austin of Hippe, "were
chapter) rouating t humble prie.suraised ta b a professor in the the first fruit of that Gentile Churh of

i Gospel ùin ttirs Pape" univoriti' sudegaaed in givicg lec-tiafririaa!tt atoCrnire
hospe tire fro m tares oncircuitetryand afte eai agteaven which wo are the Ingathering. Thase Wise

m, and the creed le 2,000 pupils, and when ha was unable ta print Men feund the young Child among thse that
came to the Mont his new work, Cardinal Schomberg undertok denied Him ; thai wormhippad in the tiny

or Canon, w have the entire expense of the publication, and when body that God whom, among great elgne andk
rorde of the Conce- lie great work was printed à was dedicnted te vonders, the Jewe wuld nat parie aven as a
yers whih follew it, the reigning Pope Paul IIL If the Roman man." They became the Brat preachers oft
fer the dead. iThe authonities reated rthe inventons ef the system Christ tD the Gaulen, siter they had rotura-
y hnIreland ied the (after Pythagorus) sa gracteusly, why should d te their own country, oironmventing0
we find te-day le eut rhai prsecute Galilea, vh was nr]y ue plain- red I bis effetitte ind Him that Was

heeeacitTuca, c> lug thueysin? Tram, Cues and Cpenus
this effaing o be although pr]este, kepi the question ofrehgonhot hGa

h» hc henutineli aloof from thir philoeophical specula- rKIaGOF TInsjsws.
y ely angels n tiens, while Galileo reduced the issue ta a ques- The sattered the proclous aeed of falththe pramsenet ofTir'tien of Seriptural inierpretatin. lu a it throughet c thirir tribusu and lands. ID an

on of thialtar, the and Galileo r ably insiated on a decision from anclent commenty on St. Mati we
ed of Thy Son, may the Church in the matter at issue. rasA :-"Among the Warka of St. Chrysostem

avenly blessing and In 1533, Albert Widmanatadt, a disciple of thar la a record of the baptism t thse huoly
Christ eur Lard." Copernicus, went to Rome and proposed to de- Sing by St. Thomas," and It la said thsi

ery day Mas, this fend in publie debate he teachiogs of hii mas- wre martyrs for the P ralth Their bodies E
of the Apeaitles, a ter, (opersiea. A the request of the Pope, were brought te Constantinople by St.

tacs fer Saintesand Clement VI., the debabea s heubld tihe Helenas; tence they were carried te Milan,n
tha DesA. A Gem- Vaticau gardens In the presence of the Pope and in the twelfth century tranbserred by ther
d la an anclent beek Altenr the debama dh inguabd cardinale. Empoter Frederlok Barbarossa ta Cologne,a

Z with the words, rivate ecretariesn, sd preented him with a where they now rest ilu the choir of thie mag-
irpus, the very words magnificent Groek codex of "Alexander Aphre- nIficent Otbedral, within a reliquary rietb
ar disciple Sechnali disen," as a reward for his.brilliant atain. with gold, silver, and preolîms toue. It isd

; hat from the ment. Doon this look like persecution for a much frequentd shrine, where pilgrims
rn, the bleesed werd acience sake ? eau, by asking, obtain billte which haver

Brin they were au. The celebrated astronomer Kepler wa con- touched the ralic of the three Singe. The
m Whn the peepe demnad by the Theological Fa iy of Tubin- protection of the Wise Men . .peciallyti' u-
rist lu the Holy om- genuin 1596, for confirming the identical sien- vokd hi' tnavelera, mise againat disace sud

.ifli truth which thirty ears liter caused the udden death.dispube ef the choolev tir Galileo. The great Dia spae permit, wenwould gladly quote
ma ari'y of Protestants are, without doubt, bore the whole of a mot nluspiriting hymn on

Affar. igthan of tis iteresing 0550. the "Threa Kiuge," by the saintly Father
JOHN KEPLE. Faber. It thrills one's seul ia Chose days of

-A despatch ta the John Kepler w boran near Stuttgard in weak fahit te read it, but we must content
le moavea hmasarus Wurtzi ne lu a 1571. In orde te show the oursalves with giving enly two e the twelve8in s came tInt iris(et reraîtdifferenca id moas ta as vitome ex jejuiatenz 0tisgroscail anaal attention have gored, i give the atory of Kepler, which Our jubilant mtanzas et tha glorions canticle :-
Among the members rimtries fa te mention. The ltorian Menzel Oh b glory btae God on high for tChose Arabianà

tioned hero is a Lient maya: " He was persecuted oly in his native Singe 1-
injoyed wide populari- country, where ha, with diffilculty, saved bis Thee miracles of royal fait, with Eastern of-
a been ignored, boy- mother from bine burnt as a witchi. He fled feringa-
his fellow-offler «and thance t hie Cathaliu, aud, notwithstanding For Gaspar snd for Melchior and Balthauar,
)iy anuoyance of al hiis Lutheran principles, was tolerated by the Who froam ar
nimsmated about tires Jouaits, .who know bow t value scientifio Found Mary out, and Jesus, by the iaing of
eutenant's room was knowledge." John Kepler reflected no ies a Sbar.,
Ih wa dragged from credit on Protestant Germany than Galileot
a ecluded spot, and on Cathoise Italy, He discovered the Let un make these Martyra theD, t4iese mon-
few daa liter Lieut. elliptical form of planetary orbite, and arche of the EaaEst,
e hiauperio officer setled the truth of the Copernican syibem Who are aitting now in beaven at their Savieur's
that that Officer was on au immovable bai. He was forced to lai endlesas faut,
mndigniti heaped apon bis system beote lhe Academicai Senate of To get us fait ifrom Jeans, and hrueafeto faith's
d no tier meaus cf Tabien for thir approbation, without which bright home,
Following Chis ha ab- la co not be printed. Tie fhanimous de. And day and night t thank RHim for the glati.
giment and prooeeded ion o Cithe divines composing the senate was ons Faith of Rome !
atIve. When he Lad that "Kpler's book contained a damnable .
wu arrsteod as a de- beresy, because it oinradicted the teachinga of
re ad subiecbed ti the Bible in that paiago where Jous Co an-lu Chiiiquoitr.Hia maude Cireàinntalaumd etili." Ta Ibis Kaplan A permen mai' ai'I unsnet mui donneora-
nt with he Govaru- replied :-" Thai as tihe Bible addresed itaelf ed how long I romain lu Pnrgatory, provided
uiry was ordred, It to masind in geoneral, it spoke of things in the I mai' come to eternal lite. Let n one rseason,
n anounced on Wed- lite ! u as me in general are acoustomed ta thus. Purgatoiy fire will b moe dreadfulJ
effect that two oflera speak : hem; chat ith bible vaw in no re - thn whatever torments ecau be sean, Im-
iione and four bbers spet s a'nual of optica or stronomy, but agined or endured la this world.-ST. CMsAu
e promotion lima vith had neih igher objact In view ; Chat t ws or ARDEs.
he dociion ha oaused h a bainable abuse te mae in it for an-

uiversally acepted swer to worldly thinge ; that Jashua bad,
*icbedte have tie day prolonged and God Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien and Joiu
ihd roponded te his w ih ;.howo his had hap. Dillon are tnunble to secure passage ta Amenlea

hie beauereated lu panai. was not a mubjmct for uquiry." Sah satabefore October 1. They will sail on that date.
s offlef ±. laaiave bee x-n ex O n vran mai a correspenens at Dubliatha his,

ra"oeughtanadien Ieoted to make -n impressioan s.body dfi Amerieu programmew via not jet arrangéd.
ll' enlling uapoai tisatheo> , thiery reai of whose existence Dillon and OBrien wiUl ap par taetr aI I

, waihr religious ae d affirmisg the right mome ofthe meetisgeasd uingly tothgm

ATRIJ (T CJLLITTGS.
Cama et Tought From Holy leu Past amai

Preïeut.

One single day ln chat place of explatiha
may ba cempared to a. thousand days or
tie averest puniuhment ou earth.-St.
Augusmine.

The lest pain va may have t. safler ia
Pargatory la much greater than any pain
va eau imagine as possible lu this werld.-
St. Anselm,

Creatures cannet trouble the traly humble
man; ha bases himself te sch sn extent
that nothing a reach him.-B, BAETaLO-
MEw or MARTrs.

He who would b a disciple of Jesu Christ
muet live le natfering ; for, "ithe servant ls
net greater than the Master."-(St. Joha

hIIi.-Vsr. Jeu& TàULER,
It le the eot apeech that turneth away

wrath ; and the wise werde vaare met eager
te hear and the advice we are ment apt te
heed are poken with gentle veloces.

There le no remedy more powerful ln pane-
trating the powere ae the s sul and all parte cf
the body, for curing, purifying, and renew-
lng ali, than commenk n -St. Cyptian.

lUilot on the perfectione e the live of the
Saints, en the excellence of their virtue, and
thou Shalt blna at the impertecthon and Ian-
guer cf ifi' Ille and worka.-ST. VINCENT!
FERuRERi.

Te ho content with what we have im the
real secret ef happinea. Tierel eeds of
humanity are comparatively few, but the ar-
tiolal and conveuolonal are iilmitable and
lnat iable.

Comparad ta the riches and splendor of a
just seul, ail wordly honora, natural graces,
and acquired gifcs are only Impertections,
darknas, misery and deformity.-Vus. Louis
OF GRENADA.

The Blessed Sacrament luithe presonce
which makea a Catholle charch different
tront every aher placa lu the word, which
makea It, as ne other place eau b boly.-
CardinalNewman.

In recalling te mind the lie and actIon of
the Sain, walk in tia elr fotsteps, as ruinh
as posaible, snd be umble thyeelf, if then
canst net attain ta their perfection.-ST.
TaMAs AquiNAs.

Ail tae little vexatine et lIfe bava their
en as apart of eur moral discipline, They

affort th bost trial of character. Many a
man Who coulad ow with resignaten il told
that ha wai ta die, la chrowno f hais guard
and out of temper by tas eligbtet oppoation
te bis opinion of ble projects.

Some are blessed with the good thinge cf
tha word that they might exeroise toward
their les favoured brethren the virues of
charity, benevelence and generonity. Others
are poer that they might priactice th ,virtues
of patience and gratitude te thoir benefactors.
And the the atream of social virtne s econ-
tlnually kept lu motion.

Great barn has bean don. ta the progrea
of true Chriatlanity by blind leader of the
blnd, mierepresenting God's dealings with
his creatures. Event have alwaya chown
the absurditien of thee who attribute te God
the charact rietion of au omnipetont tyrant
dimpening faveur ln an arbitrary way with-
out regard ta personal merit.

Te advance more and more lu tha virtue of
humility and familiarize yoursol with humil-
lations, it would be very usefal te represent
te yeuraelf fre quently ome affront or unkind-
nas thimayhave beae eflered teyen,ud
choc, despîto tiera rugunaete nature, te
capt of It Int ierli' au sont b ycar Divine

Lord aus apacial piedge o bis love.
Sanotity loves te bide itsaelf, and althongh

God nometimes bringa Lt eat inte clear relief
almait ln spite of ts own reluetancy, yet He
more aften saeOW It te folleitsIM onU instinct
ripen isalf le the ehade, Indeed, s tir as
man i concerned, but la the brillant sua-
light of His leve Who loves the meek and
humble e heart, and who xalt ithose of low
dogree.'

Satan knows well that if ae saeperate
religion frotm Instruction, he has out thrcugh
the reta ei tihe Christian cvillization of tte
wrld. Fr tht reason&R althe art&R althe
viles, ail the fraude, aIl th file palitic of
this day, are direted lte what le lled
enular education, national eduoation, lza-
perlai educstion-anything yon like, enly
not Christian education,

Esch century calle for its type of Christian
perfention. At one himo h ias mirtyrdom;
ai anether It vstira iumili'etf tire clater.
Te-day we need the Christian gentlemen
and the Ohristian oltiren. • An henet ballet
and social decorum among Cathello iwll! do
more for God's glory and the salvatlan .f
moul ithan midnight flagellation, or Compes-
selien plgrima ge.-Archblchop Ireland.

The widew's oako and the widow's mile,
and the cap of cela water, and the sples
that voer bought ; but never needed. far
decu vwasalready' tien; and avery kini.
word, and gentle tone, and loving watahfnl-
noms e Inlttle thingi, by wihoh the humblest
anA most homely' fla a turned t gold, nd
transfigured ln. meerei baera Ged sud ch.
Guandian Angaea; ail titan .ahl bave s.
meusure ai hllsm sud glaory wihih tha vorld
aunet cnceivo, beasuse It eeth uot theo
Holy Ghoci, neiher kueweh Hlm,

Ther. fallowing .lines -itton hi' Mary
Howihi sf1ter her roceptien inta the Chruah-
und. probably he last chat .hê aven vrola,
fer she died net long atter ward-preve titat-
she antered ctha faid s a true penitent:
Qrant mna dear Lard, for my lite'. term Ipn,
A threefold graca te sanctify' aeh day:•pry

Grmae se to guide sud ta contre! my' tongue,
Tirai noua by-it may he mised on stung

Gem ±: dtzy uad item eriy snars
From.trivial tal, et worrying athâaas<

IGe aou indering love toMb sm 4 neat
Ikea Mary, eek asid ulouat,~ â$y~
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propose by J. 0.fe., et. tentreal, ropnded oh 1, it is excellentC. M. R3 A. B À.oby Mr. ObRlfls St. Johne ,'«IOurt to bave a gian1'à strengtli, but lit is tyrannous
-Spirituel .&vlsero," propeoai by Dr. Larri- tolsi qeagaidaçsor

Tii. ~ ~ ~ Vontg8 mI heende:.rte by Father brennau n sd Ta it-Ik pe
The Convention In Montreal FbrBsm;4 h .L . upe

possd by Mr. J. J. Caran.QC., M.P.,ta HE BEST WAY TO GAIN ATRENGTH
aB3 idras y tîco wea~smeeIubrilant speech- fie oxpre.sed the Pleumuru

*tfieit-.i'Vatefhau tel i meeting tbe C. M. B. A. brethtun is to take food that contains a large percentage of strength-
Oe meers-geparaition fkom . g. fro&IpatetheDmbinndV4d

t) t< ~ hnkth iiigcegmnfrCorvy giving elements. Such a food is
Jur aidtette- k eiGrande iahimasif. We had acoantry

Banquet. n getga
tg bu prend of. lieiliifies tsrrttlt)y, ITHCEA

-------- v&rled andtI nexaauastlbla rtrneOs and,TH GR A

The Cathollo Mutual Benefit Asseclatilen &bveil, Its brave mon and vittiêui
met for business on Tharaday merning lat sud bautifez wemen, (Choute.) They
The order of the day was the Oeletion Of ieVed Caada, th;ir £rantBdhippy
efioera but thie was suspended after the nieweabgtyhàn bdu *0

election et Mr. J. A. McCabe as presideut wherê ont bsethe oi theati f
aU it was annonnoed thuat the meeting vastdI
be honored by a viait from Hie Grace Arch- out intelligent and bread.minded citize. fastent et ne Red OCoss lue. The Portueuse EDUCATIONAL.
blahop Walsh who shertly alter arrivai, HBs(Caste.) They leved Cansda w1thout fur- ouried a genstal cargo et Saur sud marchan-
wu conduotei to the platform by the Prou- gettng the land choir fatheru came tri. dite. The eoere andi ow, thiy mon In
dent Mr. O'Conner wh made a few remarkseereferraid t-à the diffirent races that maireall, lanohette steamer'@ boat, but Chat
on the honor done the convention pointing np eut Dominion, apeaking of their ahara- vhioh contaimet the captais, firet and third
Out that the Archblsbop was the firast prelate teristion, ad elited prolonger!cheers Iu mates, chie! euRlneer, two stewards, the Lou DameUUI U II oU
in Canada ta j& tuem and that by werd sPeaklug ef Irelaut. He spoke of the mie- batswalu, oarpencer, fireman andoessa-
mad exampl heO doue them great mer- sien et the CM.B.A. sud its inflne en the man, wîsaampetiand the men veru trevu-
vice. He thanked him for the honor of his future wolfatu of the country, and lu RIZ& ed. The étýera minaget te ride the mas un- COTE DES NEIGES.
yblt. lenguoge Ipcrtayed the uatea thata existea ad til %ten bY a pîesl gVatesl, wiaen they vere

EsRAEsAius.muet continue te oxisi amongt ail resd is ploei tp. Tùe Portueue waa veindait -.0:
IS GRACE'S ADESSand clase. Cathellomut b united, but at $100.000ndhercargoshthesamem,

Tha Archbigep aid . .I an glatd to be no Irue patrtrnu couic!extsles.tie
bore and prend te see se many representative right hane cf fellewahip vers exWeuded and Boys reoeîved at any tîme, from
member of the association assembled for thegrasped betveen thu Catholic and the Pr(- MIXSID MARRIaGES.
promotion oftits battîr organization and sfi testant fueksv-oltîzle of ont Cânidianhomo.T
aiency. I bulieve yeur assetation le a goed (Chote.) Wu noeded each otbtstand there Ârehblabop Walsh Jslres Irination en
thing for t2e prtaection of homes and Cathe. as roem fer ail men af quoi! iit beneath tiriBesui. L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., CSC.,
lin Int3reats. It doua geod lu a socialet beautiful sky, ou sur fertile s0119vithin
sanse by bring Cathesles te knew eaoh ether the bld et ar llbertygiving oonstitution.
btter sud strengthening the bondi of frater (Ludcata.) Tlnu C M.B A. bed a noble his addremmed a ireular ltter te hic oiergy
nal love and neighborly spirit Belore the missionIl work of bunovolont brother- on the suljout ef mixud marriages btweenr0o EDUCAToKS$-SCHOOL BOOKS
days et this assoolation Cathello mon In many hod, ad Canada wouid bu benefitetiby a Roman Cabbellos and Proteétents lTe au- T FOR CATHOLIC CHILDREN.

putts of tht eeuutry were as items, susItered memberahip that untorcati sebriuty, hauty, cf otslofutheil urIhiof aecii ou saRailOn)
amongt s non CAtholio population and ai- hdusîry and Wise tcretheught for the future oeiaer
met absorbed. I: has almat brought te- elfaru ot those dupeudeut upon them.HfC a3iete..........................

Cathello teller and artiia2, gave Ibist sud aivsys, the questions sent eut cal! for a rtturoet lb. l'o minion....................Ter,
eRcfiefbeesi nal and business m o frm a ltw een tioli sud çadliern nF i r,

quarters e Ontarlo and Quebec, and Tue toast vas ably responded so by Ur. -on ar .
oemented them together lu a commun p. J. 0 Keats. The ethur toateo thevu- Christians, that have laken placa in eauh feader........... ...... 5c 240

bond fir tee protectIon of Cathollt 
hetsr eat.uars; 

ai seino the dent ton mînlan;Cat ic i Rad er.40
. ero tepre ainger the ladies sud the prmep.enadlieaDomiionCatiieFourthReader 5e540

Hîittirta thors vas a strcug tomputilcu Tue luiding apeoohuautf hue evening woretO omto .t adLwmnywtot a SO eries e.....................dO

te Cathell men t )j-sin ether bunefit societies adispeneatien from te Hoiy Se, lu the 05555 "adilerCdae bl.!a0ae2.70

of doubtiful and questionable morality. I do oery, J. a. MoCabe of Ottawa Mr. Ktllas- where a dlspunation vas obtaiued, have the tory, 010 Testament, part t.........

net -ean that tha memberu wore net et goed kuy et Chatham, ont., andiMr. J. J. Carran, Pl n%'86s gtven beu ebserved or nct. and IuBaa le Child's Catechio! ortd Hie-
boy msny cases have thdase promi(Bseta beau tory, New Testament, Part il ........... 10ec 1.00

obaracter, moral and respectable, but theM.P.alir'a Outlireu o! Canadîan }ltory 25e 2.40

principles of these soieties and thair raies oft HlmGraoe Arobbiabop WaiRh venuhave obsurvuti? Eipeclaliy In how many camsaalere Ondines of Englisislory. 5c 2.40

life ant ceduct wre not those et the Cathello beeu priment but for a miahake mdbo erge, in ut! Rugiand

Church, and exposed to danger the fatlh and cabman. whe du-ve hlm eut of ta. cty. mises ta brlng np the chL' tou Catholias-,lu adler's Catechiseto!acreailistory,Cucsdbow many casese have tbey theelves talles large edition--------------------... 15e 1.1(8

moral e eur people. Your association le is t On Fiday moruiug the asciation vieBtler'scaiecliien,-----------------
barmony with the church, and I bulieve it ldriventarnd the clty und saw thevrions àway (rom Choir faith ? Wbere the marriazes Bible latory (eelusterî lllntrated. 50e 4.50

have bacs withonh a dispensition, lu vhe.lBa il 1ertiol2sand Man ......o..$1.0 13.44

goed from a religlons point. Yen enj wn
en your members ithe observance et Eaterrougu; upre lu oh nuany issuesdhaltra(PD&S yBosnd.

duties and ethers, and a body conscient-Sadllere6vP85 4

lasly and fearleasly attending to their rail.-Catboio parties te snch undispeneei maT- a, rrini&rY short cours. .7c 65e
&tousadtle la a god example bath a th THE F DhCTY M 'VD1 T ~ I Ni' ages tout their faltb ; lu boy many caus aira iDc&a )corse---------------.0e SO

12,n duties lacoraeg...d.examp..e.bo.h. lncthe
hom &n inth paish Fianialy, ee.itbava they reniaisd faiîtut te biair religion ? sadler's Patent Caver sudmi otter, for

home andi ln the parisb. Fmasncially, tee. It C 
a goed thing ; Itas been a cmfort teT numberofCat onCathoisantiprlaryshortcourse-2 e

AU amotn goemnt l anlug ;aa iln bait!abeau$haaaroat, r enthetis-Sadierle Patent Caver .. d iiotter, 101

many a desolate home ; it bas wiped sway nadvanced courte--------------------c 18C

th e w do v'a te santi enahl cd any s rî-FeCo femrneoupasd.eriobyl.Cohargefe, afprient la tr ab, grvep, ann

tien nIot te ta or ber ahkldreu, la respecta-. Ilt1he partionlarsarertapbutsdgnady by the D & JFrSAaLIER & 00 
brantpeecu are h prist or priat lu charge. Wee 1669 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

biltty hetfegirentmeetangsftheeC.oM. B,.A.Ibrsthben

cenvatieu4 aru me te joîn it suni te proeots The American Fiaetry association ho Id f la eead that soosrmiteInformatiou canant - __________________

Iti feresta ereer 1Incm. 1 am delliIbte it s fom parn g meeting on T amty nig t n the be aiinet, t1is le ta bu rported te tae

wilb th. spirt ot harmouy that bas preraîlet Legil lstive ceuncîl ahambers, Qiebea, the i.nahop witb &Il avaitable Information.('l

lth.rughont yeux metingu. 1 trust tuat yen LleusutaanthGoveruon preidsn l g fRtheHeryJ
may continue tuprosper un tîl the .M. B. . dellvered an stiets et velcoma ami menant.- Tbe Quebec West Eleotiofi.

becemet ostrmlnene wîtb IheDominlin d grhateisc beau doue l the hprovince fer
tCae preeralou ofth ltoreet s intCliteretu QUnd, Sept.4.-Jigment was given as BLEURY STREET.

Canada, nd thas ts name e varied band linexInathtible resourEoese aand,

witowa anti orpbana for Il îme.'elaovfuture agsu, tios bavd impreed porhiseo

Mdr. J. A. M Cabe, wbe bai jusl ben b ardr b.e eceau lty et te pping thedes ttue-y Coneldering liaitthes prolimiury ehjetione

tlttedPretdetspoe 1 le ýçbids xprs-tien cf th. formts, la conclusion hs hoped nlu iis cause, pretiuood by Owen Murphy, ans eoesfr zreso
nie etthehumesdoue the as'soceationandt-hIbmGove ndt aule tirefteps ta preerye et Ibe detendants, aru voitound ; Canait-

aire eteIemihouersoogetIbo showcitslhead dsou-s

thauklg His Grace fr hie kinid a coureursaoreut bywhich veres a ne inoonsderable erongfat te po nutbf. cause lu direct- Wednesday, September 3, at 7 p.M.
egng worda. The Archbbahep thon gave the source elprori en l revenue. Mr. d omizne. éd agait tyo dte dants, iz , be mit

aaaumbly hie blessiug and withdtrsw. prealdent of the recepticu oominiî'ee, bieOwenn Murphy sud Charles Trudelle, sud Fît Hie Boardrzesasd Day Scolare, on
(ecomei te guete, lo d ad repllet by that oheuaito two dr-endante have appeare 

RLRLCTIOnOF OT OFICEP.S.tîhes getingte am W shngtohir ter cae faroom.and ansver &tately ti sald pe "; Thursday, September 4th, at 8 a m.
The bulant& et the assocatien wau Chers meisuorefere try. T is gentlemaen gave Canitimniug tuat peitioner l'a.a giron but one

proceaediith. The elutien of efficers vatnuom unteresting piopulak of ther harkcf ao uritytthe âmeeitt of $1000 fcr saltwu Clauila taught in Euglieh ne weli as lu

centadodutaIve o'clock, after wblob the lu- mt American asociatien inesgIs incepein detundante ma of îwo depoaitu <f $1,00 French.

etslment of Ibm fllowing gentlemen t)ok anti rearreing lu I .pimetspry terms tf a the saob, thin the termisestrrtlel1437 A the French Prononciation, Gnnm nd Liter-

place :-John A. MoCabe, et Ottawa, pneu!- assistance reudeted by Muser@. Jcly and Lit.- ionteseetiE!eotion sît-The court (turtt ilin- atune ra epecie.lty.

dont ; W. P. killàakey, efsChatham, Ont., tle. e clama.tby handitsng tue cetizns f tain the prlliuary obj3ablond cf the vaid LEWIS DRUMMONU, S.J.,
firai vic-prusîdient ; Jige Ricuz, cf Sher- Qebeofarte thu bearty einome tgey hid Owen Murphy aud rlotb disuise tic Elrtten

brooke, second lce-preuldet; W. J. McKeu, oxtgaudaet potae iisng dlgate . A raepts- end ttlu lu titscause agalugt hlm, witk cati.

et Windsor, Ont, treseneor; Siâml. R. Browu, seutativ cfotihe Oarto Geumnst la creas- A miat jiilgit was tetad lt tO TIQURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q
ef Londonucrecaury; J. E. MatineuseoSS,.pond, asud Cdetatlsi mwhat md beoun ded, lutagalut eir. Cuafîse Truaelle.

Rocu, marsbal . Joseph Rhosnme, of Ara. the'cause ol Forety lInbe sliter provinor. tQ& E 7V IE.

hermlburg, guard ; Inustees, O. K. Fraser, oet ey convention thon adj)urndeitil 10 s.t. A Utopian Sheeme. CLASSICAL AND ENLtIhe COMMERCIAL COURSES

Brackrilie ; Rer. M. J. Ifernan, ot Landau, to-morow an practicap work. To-night' aWSIGTON, S5Pc .-Tins Prosîdout tt The CiassiCal assiEnglîuh Courses aae tnlodouoh.

andi T, P. Ten&ey, of Moutreai. iJommi;tee meeting vas Isrgely stteudeti by ot'zgacestday t-suumltted to Congreça t'ie recouimeis- Practicai Ituelne8s and ii.nkloe Iepartmeitis. Thse

beestanthfeilaw- mtnzane ofi our Canod anahome.

on lawe-J. K. Barett, of Winniupeg; Thes. Qiebeo ana tbeir ]adieu, vbe le reepoe e d!eloala cf tse I(terCrtr)nalWAndericadeeahtanbsdrUandsheore
Ooffee, af London, and R, L. Dowdell, ef iniations ppared lu evening tiraes. Caulorenco3 touching Intennationcsi arbttration, earefui twitct4on Is pala to tise Busines 'rahsnin,. e0
Almevtg. Finance eomrttee-Thoa O'Neull, - a 6fu bmenauthvounifsekyoPinuno, Trleferarly, Seenrphywanhi

heolhmombor ieth Cosnilsaf Agni tTypetiitutionar.optlonal. flard,'rntIoaBedVaIS

el Parlea; Jamos Qsilliau, etNiagara.Pella,culturerprs.enthers Messrs.B Dary Pleov, Boinse hfohmayaut the cofereuce adepi- ,a near. tudles will l'ereaumcd ou

mund John R'snazu, o! Bamiltonl. Rapreseuta- ex-M.P. P., Roheleau, -M.P.P,, sua Little ;sdtbrce reports il. R-oommeudiuig s debuDite Fr repeussd Ca1ic90.Clilmau.',adOest

l iv e . te t ie S a p re u e C o n n c- r . J . F i n , c i a m is o nJ . X . P e rra u lt, k of en ea i.pseanofba rbrtoattihforeth e srttl-r en t of D D-P r sp ctu i. Jo l I, C C V, re s i t

M en r al ; J. 1). OConnor, f S.rati frda d A t tueo secdnd day' w pro oa d nga reporte b d ffrencasb tw en the Am erea n nations.

Rr. F'tur Murphy. verssnbmltted by delegaze freti%Élu varieusm2.mRbcuhmmeinptihgattoradopteodnbiaeeylhinelir
iust y and pisefvncoehoutolfowe -Nhw York Plan by thenations of E-cp-, 3 D ea-ing

The diac ul onss isu lhbregard ta paratîen oet e, G e s1 hJe es Ge ant Wion ; M . ne, tia t i e igit ut cenq et t Io ud t be recog-

tbsaaaeciation iromUattidStaetae j ailotion Hou. George Futer Talbt ; Mas.aonueetta, ulzid by thse Ameriuaunmations. Thei preel- O TE

was pu$ t the motion anti cardan byaim sa ve J M. Wod ; C lon ad , Colonel Enaigy; dent la hie ter ay - ' Tue atifizâ1on et

a mnaientrote. It viii nov go butor.the Washintotn, Prof. Eru ; Ortaed o, Dr. the tre&ties coutempat3d by ihese reporte ROMAN CATHOLI
uprum u Counoil for confirmation antiveu Bryce ; Q ebec, E. E. Tche. depu t omtev il1 coustitute ene ofetaue•appi,3at ad most

pa se t a Canadia n S p tre Gun il iilai ng wlo er e h f Cow a Lands. M r. John Craig, sir-.hopefulIncidentsslu.t'aa ietry a! the western

e s t b liu h e t . t îc u ltu rle t a d t g t e e c h em s phre ._hev e n n g w e r e

Mery, J. ATMcCabeVoAOItawaSr.liollas

keyETEaEXPERIMENTAL FARM out VoJMoCtrre.

T h e c ve r e ut ýo n s e n t t h e to l o w i ug t e l s - a O > ttb w aen p u bre s e t e r a r e p o r t o bys w o r k , E I t , S a t s b e r - T h e p r p i a t i e u l

geram te Ela BeIineus the Pope LooslTe secrotarys report andt 1h51of thu e ep- for a nioaal ovation to Curut X',au Mîîitko 0 O TE L
tien c omm tea e e h mis sub a eitye t T e onthe occasion et the nin aiethiao osseraary

gi Fidthe reports as that legslatbon was

Conventu Societ Cathol' e drivenBearoundhi&thetcityueand 
asawposhe.varioutu

pontair teprevnt woiemmle destruction et bouse et Ptroiinm, la vhich tie cocuseW&

ficenticeAn 
ImportantS Etementonanian Nattenai

thnide obsteuar puhandebemsasny air- Ecofnrmstlu&L tn Isene, sud .hat elinullo barn, ant te preesot il tehim, cusiî V). The opening of the claeaofth.
henitnm slame ta toicachangea baiadbeaopnorooeteIumsny.tplenmen- Molke la endoavnrTdg tenprigret thhiexenuh

itu ier es argiit i nohe r ,er a I d e g i n ne si cham bee, Qe b e theCOM M ERCIA L A " "'E "'

wihAenprt of harmop ththa reale itu aftvarnor pr e tas onuor incibspe. eerheascoutte PLTAfllEII
Toogotyurmeig.Itousatyue idlive redet sud adrs e p relcomadaeonst- mmeso n scstgl inlr

Tmasaontirn to rse ni he C .M.laMuiniB.Aned ha t had ben donfein the pmtrvno for acryotts r~c. rl iepaos nia Ilbt te cnoaudrt
baceheme nov teminluconveteionaen pofs- thisevation cs ther forestuinrthe rateatiseclbt iedybyiaatbusnu e cntia heB.avîtk paeo
Canada, and tihaet fitsnae ber batesd y•routIntons tandî A tmpe aerpon s fnifenwf' ebctwp!ipnp

wiows andbl orp ha fbr alli diu -o -ie hearers the feealtieo oping th ee destruc-soswohw icnîbitynUiiia) O D Y SITE BR l.
Mr.J.A.Mcabe, whrro ha Tjtstobe. Doen Stfre. nis Feeso e. Natonal

elcedPesdnGR1t, p e odS. epee h R osenen woul Fr ake Fstw e to preservex ui 6-uM..a in o- Fcpniclc pl oth rniao

Thnki lwng eGraera hikndae bencoer- !asor eieroinca ia revenu eMr ceine,-Ln'cetnin aedId asiana~E-bs îeto !oat~ho.5
agg :-ds Thcrcbahplhngaeuh reeto hgt . r Mepn comtE. , lao r îhcptles oto fts uiii

sseby i lesnradwthrw eomed etheb gue fan was Qree fth by e !~3,0 l. eup n ien
ELECHA T1ON. of vv1erae . ~ p theegatersmab W shntatn who tla as-m ica iiIapNl aas~x.Te~j jln î iflfd~

The uscines ofteascatnwste mssionuie tffoestry. Thi gnleanA gaveCaiJsdexeev tporntt '-

proede wih, Gran elentio n o efficer was oeinttng pan r. m itulo t Monre beof, ni eW ocsioa ieu
asenadied aa fro es-lck arefe whuc Canhe inhe Aricnascainaio t n o

Grancou-cub pA.îgti McC es ouca, preay aiperere by MTieWsur.oly P1u"A u- L insmngr î]b eeeV - ~l OD A ,N WY R IY
doer; W.u P.iiMatyof Chdthama Olasa aUie pHer les etaking th lcitize t of ,RG ikesdI rakbn.Hsr

fir vce-pri den ug Ryouxyfch.r.VQlebonfonth thels e.,rty weloameeyene bldaini eeiicnIu eaceayo .iel&~ ~-41
broJscods epeCent;W. J.Mcee Paise to lhe vaking atourtet. Aere-oroain uiu uIu~ya~ul

of andn, ecetay ;J.Gr arn eaueofS. p ondd an heaid hur e,d chiot dali sn
Rohmraa OsTeph SRpeamer , oA. vth'as lof Forestry insten sluater prvrT U EF

Joetucr , Gad ruste,' . .rar ponTsy fonentinhenB as und il1 aoma.aem. esncroio iaue nt iittttttiJ T F T E S

anda G.randey cofMotreal.u h omistee-f miotig watds : gely t atneddb ltien ofWimniadieiîs.u ti RI uiiYPtiîae etrssrS

ens iw-J Ns . B.arek t rofrs Wnipeg ;ii Tie. are c arne thirlaeeh fins la who aplin responseN 0hI tiiiSiln5 es-îdni, hietoiclntiSleb
Cfeen, hope tIsain andi PeiostL odeii, oibf mations iapedin yfrm eoening .dress.î ____________cuss eîm' cptbrlts

Go' Parip t aed ta etrlian oin Naganatals culture luyprese n wMer. DVteay Illow, huyu snositreirs stadsan.h tdtt ecveia m Lr

and bden R d inanof aiten. Rieresenkt a ex-M. P.,ra l R oelea, M.P.P,, andi thttee ; t5is aha osbttt

Miii onremli.D 'onorofSrafyd and At. W ae scol n day', preding awa eportus is dil apr ep *)3JJ' ~.A.I

13. £it.5BUl5N, wit our hom the forfsit, Proteot umsand
urand Secretary. you will have the prayera of the Hanrae and A 1eparit1ry School fat lads fron 10 Ioi14, l;

THE BANQUET. the gratitude of thir helt." a est fur air Aiils suoppei tree by Dr. l unaer tise elenie direction. Apply tor Cat-
In the evening the Montreal branohes of the long tite, holding On hie knee a large pcturae No Fuier tiret Cay sstgue Da

C5M.B.A. gave the vilting branobes a of King George the fourth.I i bad brought use. Mgàrvelun cure. Treattenibudi â.UU Stii 1
bauquetI n the Victoria Rifles armary. Mr. It with him ai hie grett et treasure. On the boîtie Ire DOFitcuusee. d c) Dr..Klitii91Ù JOHN SCULLY, S.J.
J. J. Kane was in the chair, and on hie right frame were engraved the foilowing worde. :Aunb Si.lhs. Pa 3 Preâidont.
sait the Rav. Father Flannery and on his I aft "I Preosinted by the ands of His Mear
Mr' 'Cotnr, the retiring president. Among Graclous Majsbtv Giorge IV. t Michel The dlagreeable .tok keatache, and foi

Se guests wmre Mr. Coffee, Mr. and Miss Teloni, 7 April, 1825 " The old Chief aid îIL tomaob, noirequeutly eumpiveri &i, van bf
-offee, ai Landau; Mr. and Mrs. O'Bdien, woul-1aike him haeppy if the young Prince sponclhly teievssd by a soulo f Ntck4ALt' yy ANEiiforstee Te pa le o!
Mr. and Mie. Tausey, Mr. and Mr. T. P. knew that be til tad tbat plature. The butrornt Vil- teaching EugliBb ad French. Siate grati of
Tansey, Mr. and Mr . Nagent, Mr. and Mrs. President promiaed tact tae Prince shoulddapland aadreas WM. EARREL.
Costigan, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchet. Mr. and knew it. POPULAR SONGS OF THtE DAY. 6-4Farteiluon, P.

Mn. McCabe and otiere. The followingamf> sicite.

toaste were propeaed and responded te0: Beneath the Wave.2 P. KELLYTANTEDA R. C. TEACHER, WELL
"-The Pope ; Qaeen and Governer Ganeral,"tligpIsera~ Tse ope Qasu sd Gverer îuerl,' tede- 5-2 glS4 or. Atolue trobt, aaatrtt, Canada. yW qoasifiedto te taci and apeak EnKliab
by. the ChairmnIan; "S ipreme Council," pro- NEW You, Sept. 2 -According to de-andFenc. Elnnry Shool;ary875.
pesed by Mr. Hannan ani responded ta by apatches received by the agenti of the Rsd $5)laoi8a day. $amples antuy PE. To commence at once. -4pply ta
E. J. O'Brien ; "Our Grand Offiler.," pro- Cross line the stesaier Poartcense founderedLinoaunder thu borse's toms. Write C. BARBALOT, Sec, af Sabool Cer.,
posed by Pather Crionon, reapeinded te by J. during a terrifia gael. The Portuense was an BRUWSTERS 1AFETY REIN HOLDEP calumelIini. Que.

Cabe sud J, OConnor ; "OmiOuraeFts,I .tAouFtoeoepr et 1,470 truane y.wasKo'neerhtamre, Holly, Mich. Acg.n. y r '90 2 4

J. GRACE t TIHE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTEDI BY TUE
No. 51 University Street,

HOUSE AND SIOC PAINTER |M E XICAN
And Paper-Hanger.And Pper-Hnger.NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

All orders promot'y atspnded to. Keepe in

stock ASPINALL'S & DEVUIS1

ENAMEL PAINTS, LOTTE R Y
iAs alo an asmniment et uPrepared Painte

ready for use. i nr Tl' Dair vmmr-mfrsuim ini flif n&

Gold and Plai WaiLl Papers, inldsow Gla,
lue. Paint Brusmhes, Paris Green,

Kalsamsine and Varnishes.

Which he nelle at the Loweet Market Pricee.

GRAND

Art, Iudustrial anld AgriuilturaI

EXHIBITION
In Aid ol the Hotel Dieu, Windsor, Ont.

From October Lit to October 31-it %.

As already announczd in the public press, inis Ex-
hibition is to constat of four d partieul : The Art

Departmient, in which will be seeu the finest collection
of oil paintinge, both old and new, ever CXhibted Jn
this provinne ; the Industriel Department, which will
b5 open to ail the manufacturers of the eountry ; the
Agricultiral Depirtmeni, which will teen with the
produce of the farne, orebards and vineyarde of the
Couuy of Essex ; and last, but uot least, the Ladies'
Departinent, to which ail the ladies of Ontarb and
Quebec, whoare expert n fancy or plain neediework,
are ear2estly invited to contrIbute an exhibit.

To encourage competttilos in this department, a fine
old 011 painting, from among thcse rei.lved front
Europe, will be preseuted to the lady whose exhibit
wili be julged the best, by a ccnmlttee of ladies
appointsd for the purpose. The ten nExt beEst exhibits
wtl bi adjudged a fine large eugraving each.

The names of alil the lady exhiibitors will be publish-
ed on the papers, with suchi favorable commendations
as theisrexhibits nay call for, and to each article on
exhibitlin will lie ixed a large card, bearing the namle
and address of the donor.

Among the oil paintings already on band there is a
magniticentI "EcceHomo," 4 feet 2 lu. - 2 feet qin.,
front the private gallery of the late Paus IX. Thts
grand oU painting was bought at the eal of ihe per-
sonal effects of the late venerated Pontift, altPr his
deatt, iy a Canon of the Cathedral Of Prague, iu
Bohemis, and the very same rer. gentleman donated it
ta be dieposed of to best advaniage for the benefit of
the Colored Orpharage, attached tol the Windsor lotel
Dieu. This beautliul painting willbe raftled at the
conclusion of the Exhibit n, on tie 31st October next ;
chances, 50c. each, Th-re i asIo ou hanad another
grand oil pai ting, 2 ft. 4 in. x A ft. 3in., repreEenting
ât. Paul preacblng n thse-rLArcopagts6 at Athens Acte
xvii. I D33) This abl lo be raltedt at . a ebance.

Persons wishing to obtain further infornatlon cen-
cernng tIho Exh.bition ivill kindly write to REV.
PEAN WAGNER, Windsor, Ont , wb is also prepared
to sen. tickete to all upon deanand.

READ THIdi

Any manufacturer or business fum wishing to
advertise at the cxhibtitioni, without .Bieudiig any
exhibits, wilt hav thIe priviege, upon payment of î,

of having a framued advcrtianig carda 4 fi, t put up
in the exhibition bofdigks, i ch a.dvertiig card,

logaether with the fe, to be Eent to th&e addres iof the
Secre:ary of the Cornmittee of Managemu nt, as above,
on or befure the 2ub eptei. ic n ext.

To ave cost o sihnment euvlî cards migit te ordered
ut any of tue primig c cs :n W:nso2sr.

DEAFNESS.
iTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scieilfic îily treated by an attrist of worlI-.wîde repu-
talion. DSeafi 5 ira iecated and entirely cured, of

from5 'i2 to O yart stanltuns afer ti l r treat-
inunsta have fa.leý.. ho a t . iiticulty is rechi i andt le, cane r:oovpd, fiily explai !ed in elirciar, ithstl
ailld.svts and îceinoniale of cures fromy, pureienI.it
people, mnaled trie.

Dr. A. FO'Ta I'&E, 19 Ensi 1.11h uet , N.Y.

DQIIERTY &[O)IERTY,
Adi-ocates and Barristers,

180 ST. J AMES STREET,

City and District Bank Building.

ROOFING
GUM.ELASTIO ROOFfING FELT c'sta

only $2.00 par 100 tnare feeh. Makes a rood
roof for year-, and anyune can put it on. Snd
t.aip for ispamipllei snd full particulars.

Gex ELAsTcrc Rooma CO,
39 & 41 WET aioRADwAY, NEw YoiEc,

Local Agents WanteU.
(4 4)

If you want one of tue fiutt Auericar
"Concord" Buygie, Phaptun, oper or covered
Buggy of any kind, Road Oart, Pony Cart,
Track Sulkies, or anything to run on wheau e,
call or write for prices and cataloguae, and save
money by so doing.

R.. J, L ATIMEI,
47 13 92 MeGili Street, Montreal.

WANTED-AN AGENT IN EVERY<îy, T'own and Village in C.nada, to
sell a new pabenhed Curry Cumb; beatis oem

all for strengtb, durability and convenience,
None but men wio nean business need apply.
Sample and full particulare, thirty cents.
Anyone who keepe a horse cau have a sample a
ame price. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded. Addreas,
8 4 P. O. BOX 1479, Montreal,

UF TH BENEFICENCIA PULUCAl
(PUBLIC CHARITY)

ES'A'B RS-TED T1m 878,
Vt" And In 11ose eoneoted wIlth ny etherC'ompanay .. lue the -c lme q.

THE NEXT MONTHLY ORAWUIM
WILL OE HELD W THE

o s dzHo

CITY OF MEXICO'
ON MONDA,

September 15t, 1890.
Wbichis the Grand semi-&nuual iExtmordh

nary abrawtng, the 4C PITAL PRIZE De.ring One
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

$120,000.°-°
By terns of contract the cOmpny must deposit -he

quni of aIL prizes laclnded in the scheine before sell;ng
a slugle ticket, and recevaetbe tolowing oBelal perrmt:

CERTmICATz-1 lhereby cetify that the anik of xL.
don ind Mexico bas on deposit the necessary fadms touuarantee thse paymen.t of ail iizea drawn by iiit
Loterla de lrba eneficencla iubli zba.

APOL1JuA, CAStILLO, Ilitervenor.
Further, the ompany is required to distribute fifty.

six per cent. of Ie value of a helie tickets in Prizes-r,
arger portion than is Iven by any c ther lottery.

PRICE OF TICKE'TS-AtneriL!an Money:
WtToles S l; Nalvye, $4:t Quttarteim, St

Eighbhs, $1.
Club Rates: :55 worth of tickets for $50,

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize of $120,000...........le $120,0
1 Cpital Frize of 40,000........... 4 ,000
1 Capital PrIze of 20,î)u.... . 20,000
1 Grand Prize of 5,00...............l i.t00

2 Pr zes of t2100........................are 4,0(00
5 Prizes of 11000.................are 5,000

20 Prizes Of 500........................are 10,000
100 rtzes Of 200................aure 00î.u
38u Prizes of 1(j0...... ...... ,........,are 1-.000
52J Prizes of 40................ are 21tit0

APPROXIMATON FRIZES,
150 Prizes of $120,

approximatlng to $120,00O.prize, $1Se 0
150 Prizes of $100,

appaoximating to $0,000 prIze, 1,000
150 Prizes of $60,

approximating ta $20,000 prize, $9l,000
799 Terminals of $40,

çldemd biî$120 000 pre, sl,%

2,289 Pr!zes,............Amoutigto........,-.'
Ail Prizes sold in the United States fully paid ;n r.&CurrencoS.Ciue bcmber of tickets is limited to 80,000- 20,00%

leEs than are sold by Diner lotteries uoiz!g tht EaEo
scheie

gir Remit by ordinary letter, contalin'g fMONEY
OItUPEtL issitd lby a Expres Compiniee,or New T o:Ex-b inge.

E3x Curency muitvariably be Eent Begisterd.
Addreas, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico,
Mexico,

THE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was paintea bV

tho noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and Lthe Americai .i:t Societv laid[
S115,000.00 for it, making I; the higbest
priced picture ever sold.

For a limited time only we will sel] a.
eslendlid Fre'nch Water Color of thiis f amour

picture for 50 Cetts. They are wiel
worth 3.00.

iSin lin yur orlers enr.ans wne Lavei v only
few lin ,tock,. T1here wil t- io further expr . .

you thliaui our prce (ku ceiJi:) as we pay ail otihet
charges.

Adcress,Wm. Dobie C Co., Publishers,
: F rout St. Ws Torn010o.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a b'x of McGALrs PIÉ.L.S ti r
house. They are tcrefu!ly rt-pared trem ti

Buttcrenut, and cornirn notiug irîjniouc. Au
an AnuiBious Pi. :hey cennot b enqialed.
FOR SALE EVFERVWHERE-25 enue r

Diseases of the Langs, Asthma
Ar- cured Tbe mPtbod, quickand
eerîâin, le aided by exceltent aud

m fos teve Yemedies. Ater lour
weeks' uee a decided relief will be
feit. Send full accounts of symplltomas
and address,inclosing postagesbtampa
for auswer

' HYGIEA OFRCE," Eewe York.

CLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TRO, N. Y , U.S. A., tan utucire Superier

OHURCH BELLS.
This Company ls now iiking a Chime of 15 Bells. ID

we4ih 31.0(00 nmuhre, fur St. laticok's athedrel e
Yorkc CI'y. 5-O,Sep'dO

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYBe11 i eCurh.Chms Shos

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

åO BAULEY'S e

Awondîrfui inrentionfor

""stsîîU Chc.he
gu rai~r Lialogue 1

1IienAvth.burgAh, Pa.

O UTY' ON CHtURCHI ltELL .
2-2scow,Aug'90] Piease mention thuis paiper.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

ie THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Hosekeepmri should aak for it, and
see shah they geb it, as all othlers are uni-
hations. G

L ADY AGENTS WANTED - EntirelyNew 1tubber lUndergarment ; atest
selling ladies' specialty in the world ; proof

free. Addreee, MUS. N. B. LITTLE,
5 4 Chicago, Il]..



Sept1 101180

NRSUŽOTES.
a nterest Fre the ,Provineu of che

fiensa etGreen Is0e-

The total amount of Pater's Ponoe from
he archdioàene of Dublin is ever £1,600. The

Cathedral parleh gave the largoan contri-
bution £132.

Mr, Parsell hu arrivedat Avondalî where

he inteend to spend some time during the
hbeO@ng season. !jeveral members of the

Irish party will be tle guesta et tnelr leader
durig hile tay In WIoklew,

The fine bridge that mpCn the Cerrlb rinvfr
-as been named b? the Galway Tow CmJ.
miulsoners the "William O Brion Bridg," "n
ioo camai arecognition oftCthe terbne f omprt
selmet hioh the bon. gentleman lise pent

4n Galwayla *

À norme named Horgsn, employed ln the
CrE Werkhonse Hospital, was arreited re-
oeuly on the charge of having administered
an overdose of amediine te a patient, who died
from the effects of the drug. She was re-
manded la custody.

The splendid memorial te Cardinal Me.
che l Gianevin Cemetaory, exeoned by

Mr Thoi. Frrell, has just been completed.
I representa the Oardinal in full pontificale,
resting upon au altar, under a fne canopy.

-The figure llif e-alze.
(Iptsln Tonson Rye, J 1 , L , who wa

Oadergelag a sentence of tCwe entha in-
prisonment, passed at the Ilst Cork asalzea,
for recklessly firing at and wounding a la-
borer, war, a week or tweat go, rL id on
acgount ef the dangerous @tâte ofhic healgh.

There were exported from Ireland to Great
Britanlaand the Iie of Mau duriug the week
endinq I9th of August, 1890. 9.960 cattIle,
-2r -38 aheep, 3 569 avine, 268 goa s, 1.020
heres', and if9 ames ; total, 42,354 Total
ior prevaeUS week, 40280; oaorrespending
week in1 889, 40 310.

1l many interest many to hear that the
largest communkity et nuns ln the United
X ingdom fa that of Loretto Abbey, R ath-
farnham, near uiblin, where there are 120
Siaters. The Slttrs of Lady et Cnarity and
Refg at Higb Park, Drumoondra, have a
commuaty numnberlng seventy.

Tho tenante of the Lsin ter eatate ln Ki-
dare, wbo had purchased tneir holdinge ila
1S86 under the Ashburn Act, held a meeting
Ca ently and appointed a committee te en-
deavor to obtain a reduction of the aonnua in
stalnenta. Te tinants at-ate that the lanàd

la not now producing th namount of the in-
atalment eauh year.

The confusion among the inhabitanta of
the Graat Iaket Ialande, caused by rhe vieilt
o! the b idl ir and police on board te gunboat
Br.tînart to that place mone weEka ago, and
tt ae:zuree o thoir canoes for rept due ta

Lard Cork, had acrcely disappeared when
the poor ilanders were vis't)d by another
dreadiul cality. An Oplialmic of fover
commnenced to rage -or the i land, and
several families have been arnf ted with the
malady.

Ur. D. Edgar Fîynu, of Kngstown, has
r>ndered a nationa 1ervice by she publication
of the elever and interesting paper which ho
bas contributed ta tho London Medical
Recorder, and la whloh h.eanomarie te
caw :edrits of cur more impotant Irieh
walering places. Au lticux of Englien vialtare

THE TRUE WITNESS AND 4)CATOLIC CHRONICLE.

juet now vould b. a apeci ofm . Sxoen le. HEwth's E Cte l uquestion for over 88 Vear. Dominioan Friary lu Yeughal. The panai
vaalou t which thel turdlest Basionalisit He added the informaton thatl he was one of lave forbade Cathelot to have a boil ln thoir
would never dreamo e obj 'eting, and Dr. the postillions who dreve George IV. ti this Charches, and la the old Dominican Friary in

i Flyrn'. paper la preolsely of the kind beat clty after he had landed ln Dublin ln 1821. Oork, it was hung on a tree which tod at
oalculted te Jesd to auch rosult. Ther Caa Quinn's employer was a man named Mo- the saristy der. The roundationseof
Indeed, be ne debi gnmt, were the beauty Doweil, who was then tenant of the holding, St. Mary' wu laid withont public ceremeny
and salahrity of Irlah watering place bettr the ubject of the enqulry, whlch had beau la 1823, the dedication taking place ln 1839.
known and more generally recogirlzed, our clamled by the landlord as demene lande, The foundation %tone of the adjoluing priory
people wenid reap a golden harvett. and out of the @tante. The comnisseneer, wa laid in 1848. 0 the firt conmnalty, whs

On Sunday, Augut 21, tbree new talined Mr. R R. Kano, *tated they woald vieit the went gnto residenoe la 1852 only one mur-

p'as windows ereoted over the hlgh al:ar cf holding before glving thoir deheslon en their vives, Dr. Leabv, the aged Biahop of Dro.

the parish church, BaIlyreggast, were un. deole!en on the question. mers. Il le net generally known that Ier

velled. Toose beautitul wioowa, repreaa.t The Limerick ReporWer contalne the follew. Majesty bad, Iudirectly, a hand lu building
ag the Crucifixion, wish St. Patrick en the ing statement of the true faut% ln conneocîon St. Mary'.. Father Ruell used t atell
right and St. F.nnan en the 1-1t, ar the pro- w'h th alleged miraouloue cure at St. P t- how he went te Kensington Palace cellent-
duction of the famoua .esablishment of Mayer rick' W -1i-: It would appear that Willie ing for his church, and e sellotted a dona-
of Mulcb, we.i wre presente' to the parlish Berc-, 14 yearo of agç, een of a repected (ion from the Qeen, then Princeue Victoria.
by Joseph F. Colloma, M D., Dablir, te citz n, owinp t, an %oaiient reoeived tan bo; idenabwa bre e ta the titrene audofi
mrve as meinoîial for bis Éaly and anosa. months.o hI, bd a teeunuable t put sl bha dasnlleni wd the re Maintenance cf
tore.udeio1hlM dariog that lime, and tha% whsuen hat as calied the.IlProfioitint gâteront,"

Ada.tard;y ou:rtge was recentlh relrortd retarning fronm Mas at the Church of the ber mother, the Dnohees of Kent, donated lin

trom Gile, coanty Llmerlck. S.ro p.ra->no Sacred Heart. Crestert, he vas inspired by ber et•ad,
effected an entranco ntub the Kuigýt ui Glin's faltl te visit St. Patrick'a Weil. H. viel
seitbles, and avagly mutilated three -f hi the baoly wcll en t o fllrngTursday, Wed-
beres. One ts ned, and another £5 iLjuad iitneaday, and Ttursday. Ou ech ccibocenn n Jieux-dG-Mots,
ta sua a dogree that the animal will hava ta ad the Rmasry, and knelt en the ppDt an A wibby lady Bay.-
bs destreyed. Four years ago two of the whlh lt to be een tho print of St. P. trlok's " That dommon DYES cannot DIE boo Boon."
Kalgtt of Flin'm hores were burned te death knees, arnd frund hfmaolf getting stronger at " Thate sme ladios really DIx in the atbempt
and ince then come of hic hay was malloious each violt. On the lt toccasion of bs ivieil- to xE with worbhlesa DYES, whicti give forth
ly barud. The local National League held a iag the well, he told bis mother and his eider poisonous and deathly exhalations."
meeting ever the outrage, denonnaed th per. %inter that he would come home cured, which " That worthlees imabaaion DYEs are already
petraters, and effered a reward. ia veriiad when ho left bis cratohs at the brMnded by the Di of public opinion, and muet

Rsv. Dr. M  lloy has lodged objections ta •el. Thatore e DiE on ed i bugd."
"lThot the nase xo.ed ini brandlaig crude

the proposed distribution of the Leamy En. Escently au lnfluential publie meeting wu imitation package DYs ao nas to have them
dowment a Limerick between Protestant bld la Cork, under the preeldency f the look outwardly like the "Diamond" DrE,
and Cthclo Bducational Boards. Dr. Mal. Mayer, tu zurtheranoes of the erction et should be confiscbed by law, mo that the unwary
loy peinte onthtat the proportion of Càtho- a memorial tu the lite venerable and ven. beno deceived."
l'oc to Protestarts ln Limerick la 8 to 1. dos- rated Draincan Very Rav. B-rtholomew "Thau profil and pleasureo cannot be faund
pie whlah l la propeeod te give the latter Russl, la St. Mary'a churob, of wlch h bhefore DYING, if your DYEING is nob doue with
bedy one- third of the endowment. The was the gaider, and whlch during hl& long Dinond Dyrq.".
amenu eof ehe endowment la t4ted et £10.- lifews the principal icene of his energeti nove Di, but lwayDs DiX e as bl Gg gson
314 add. The Protectartt are effered the and ncocenelul libora lu she cause of religion. hearta of the people,"
building, subject to £40 par annuin, snd £2.000 Tne meeting was very seccessful, and the "That Diamond 'Drim DTE tolive ; and
ef the cp:t al, the rinaining £8.000 te go te project was hoanhed under very favorable although thoir consumera DI, they DIE atis-
the Catolia leBoard. auspices. Sane of tbe speeches contained fied Obat wbat they nYEo would retain celer,

Ta Mayer and the High Sheriff of-Cark lnteresting partlentare relative te Dr. Rus. brightnesa and beauty after they I>ED ; thus
have jointly issued an addroas te the Irish asll and the Dominiclana. Sir John Pope rEING b with Diamond DyEs gives consolation

pdople, ackiog Chair aerstiou ta rouder Hennetoy recalied how ton yeare age Dr. and sween recollecbiou, avec when DYING."

the olng contenary coeernlain orthy ef Russell ahowed him the manucaript of a work " That seeing ail thee thnge are so; alI may
ther oming entenryeremand latwortbye ou nwhicb he wa then engaged-the history of DYE and DTE easily, bfore be DIUe of flae l

Fathter Mathow, vnome life an labor :srluIelur,îwereutryt casi, whîch caile on themto a "L
apent i ithe emanolpation of the people frcm rie am ns vOderne Irlseud lme t co-

the degrading alavery of :ltiîmperanue, ak-h
lng t le Cîy of Cark, tian cene of bl heroto n ite thme o boh Sir o U A Danger to the Republic.
charizy durlng elle familne ysars, tihe d vsdnn1s.to- ieneDLnim', agrh u euio
quartery ouiis rue I. fame Wearthy do - by Dr. Di Brgo,or Burke, Bishop of O Sory, There muet be smethlng wrcr.g in our
qrat ont ofthe gresaieit £14 000 or'glal a r're aud valuible work, ef whcit it ta very legih4trve syosem, or ele such a measure as

ay e fpendedo i th el. borch, F40er Mighaw d ficult te get complote copies. It la a trik. the Nti-inat Eet tien Bill would uoth ave
biLnif ex upplied tat Chatauuant ert Mohie lng fact illu.trat.ive of the pst and an prea psassd lcho lower Honse of Congres. bfore
hfelup half ao eut of the Churchi laIroland, that when the an oppotin ta had been a.coorded te the

w it.rnia Dominio " firet appeared fire people ta exprees an opinion upen lt. It (I
The Bibop of Golway rcent'y confirmed Irish Biahope signad a. joint protest agalust a noticable facet taç legistlation which desJs

four hundred chidren ln Kilrona Ina Ar. it pubication, f"%ring that its to plein with theh.iding fofffice uand the methoda of
ran lalindo. Hils Lrdhip took occasion to apqaking-for Di Burgo was a fearle. truth- securlng <fli oasses very quLckly, whiln
express his nubounded pleasore ai the evl- ttllbr-vould be comp omlaRg. Wiat a thzat which affeut s the whole people ha. tg
donnes of piety manifaoted by t-ie ltmple- dultreuc l n the attitude of the Irlh hier- p"as the ordeal nf several soellns of thle
mindod Arraners, whose dvntton to their arahy nnw and t e timid and temporizing îegi.lature or of Congreos berore It goes to
f<t2 gained for thzm in pramitive dào.criat p,!cy of those daya ! Trie laves obj.ot-d t ithe e. ecut(ve for .ignature. The reason may
gloriente titl of "Arran na nomba." There are nmang ln mot copiae. Sir Jonn Hen. b. that the legislater know more about his
are et present in the three tale nd nie fi enesy alo rominded bIe hoarere test te litte own wanta thitan h dos about the want or
aribool, Or of which hava bîeu buit hy R F ary, rekl.ced by the chaurch burut by Dr. wbeia ofh-. bit constituantsand, being lu
Fthier O'Danohoa, ; an that the zal" Rum o od apin the ruine oi Shanden <ffice, ho thinki la no harn te stay tiere,
péster hai not x-ir.uoked lthe comfrorta of his Ctl ,oe ,aif ti alaent caitle of a vory even though the lîberties of the peol be
teachlg afeta, ban hai raoent%. b-tt.t and for- e'q C.thca family, tae D emonl, or Ger-t. nloed ln joepardy througb hie metboda.
aished five teacher'si resiideness0 which abounid dices, anut that after their ïa-mnfall the Prty orgauaâ sounded the pralises of, aind
bu a credit tu tee most fàabiuahl bleotltty in D,miaLauis, who were great fliends of the denounced, the bill while it was hefere Cao-
irelnd. D ismonil, to eme ex:ent hlared their fata. Rress, but cbay threw very little ligit on lie

A me'tsr of auLent histury was brought Tne Cork D)mînioan ccmmunity ar ithae p-ovisione, Taose Who ebjected ta It were
beftre tie cyae of the Dblin public reeently psseiSScrnP li a rembrkable D enand telo, of s-ppotd t )b sllenced when they were
hy tio examluieg of a wituess -,roûed Andrew which F>ther Rsell wa, for bitwaen a!xty oalled ' Damocrats" and those who favored
Q alun hafore te S,b C>ommluina for the and saventy years, the applt d cr todian. i wera exp.ected te die of cham because they
county cf Dabilu for fiuingjaiiial rent. Te It lis au teory image i the Bloiesi Virgin favored a '.Republican measuro." The writer
nid man Whotated ho wa, 103 years of ago, and Cilld, whicha Was hinded doivn afner the laîindnpundant Il polition, and dos not objbet
sa'd he rernembre d th- bhoding o L -rd - ef rmitlan and af er the destroot en of t it the bill uanse it f avors the Rlepubilen

9 1

or millitates against the Demorata ; hoe et
the opinion, n whloh ho may be wrong, that
such a measure la fraught with danger t aour
republioan fiorm of government. Many
eppents of the bill caîl it seotional, but itl
aeither sectioual nor national ; it la se elastic
that Il may stretch aIl over the country or
epan a single Oengreuional district. . . ,
In making excuses for the bill's appearance lu
oengress lit advocates urged ta tt would be

called tt epsration luibut frem swenty t
thirty dietriots in the South, sud Chat t'mere
would ho no occasion for it elsewhere. lu
avery Oengressional distriot In the United
Stataa-there will be found the riquired fifty
ar on hundred persane t lign a petition te
the chie! superviser, and if they do nt think
of it, the Congresiolnel aspirant who may
think hie chances will be improved by the aid
of theis patriata will net forget It. The
compensation which deputy supervisera will
receive will tlimulate the patriotism of a ntu.
finient number ta ecure the signatures of
6fty or one huudred persona. Every ward
polit'clsu who may be oct If a j, uand Vo
has a promlae frein a Congressual candidate
-and they will Il make promlee-will
ctreniate the pet'tlon.-Master- Wnrknun
Powderly in North Americen Rerieew for
September.

" Christian Science " Orank.
ToaoNTO, Sept 3-It l0 alleged that S0hol

Trutee, John Kent, who died on the 1st
instarlt, was a vtoilm of Christian Science and
the effioiale of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Octario are engaged le working
up the case with a view of proceeding against
Mrn. John H. Stewart of Markhan atreet,
for tuansiaughter. For tbree year Mr.
Kent ad been aunifarlng from disbe ta, but
not in an acate fri. Dr. Carvoth, of 327
COllege avenue, ls the medical attendant.
The doctor tald him that te would nover gt
well, but that by takIng care of himself and
abataining fron ugar and starch as much a
mach as passible hoe would live for year, and
ln the end would probably die fromm one
othor dieses. Mr. Kenc follawed tbis treat-
ment for three years and maintained toleab-
ly good bealth. About three weeke since ho
disacuaed lhie allment with Mr. Selliffe. The
latter told hlim ho ad been cured by Chria-
tien S:lence lu three treatmenta. Mr. Kent
oalled on Mrs. John H. Stewart and he at-
tended bi for about two weee. She told
loi te est and drink what he liked, and te

that order the docor. describe his death.
Diabetile coma cet in and har i alwaym fatal
within forty-eight hour. During bie last
tours ithe doctors relleved him as muach as
possIble. About fcur e'olock on Mon-
day afternaon Mrs. Stewart called ar.d said
he was mseeping and sha would come back
at five. She never came. The next morning
hb died,

EXTENSIVE FIRE.
The Eosa Eatimated at 033.00S.

QuzBian, 4th.-Last Wednesdag morclag
at i 15 fre broke out tu Mr. Ephremu Dap-
lessis' tinnery, St, Ellenne strier, Levis,
and spread wilth sab rapidlty that lu a few
minutes thé whole building waslu inflames.
The fire speedily extended te the premtes oet
Mr. Hubert Begln, butoher, and ta the out-
buildinge of Mr. S. Marceau, on the sarne
street, and was throatening the dwelllng
house of fr. L Harcult w ben the irmmen
arrived, and :t was saved w.t muon' diffical-
ty. Mr. J. Deners' bakery, en the other
side of th tannery, was completely deatroy-
ed. The atuet fanned by a northeast wind
spread raptdly over the nerthern half of the
rquare bounded by Cote des Marchands, St.
Etienne, Eden and St. George etreeta. Two
dwellinga oen Eden street were borned le the
ground with Ial their contents. One was c-
oupied by Mme. Dumont and the other by
Mr. Oempro. Around the corner the bouse
ef Mr. Boar, labarer, was cmpleteay des-
trayei, and it was enly by dluging theim
with wator that the bous en the other aide
of the street were aaved. A great number et
wooden sheda and out-buildings ln the centre
nf the hollow square by brick walls. The
lire was net extinguished till nearly mlx
o'clock. The los I oaestimated at $35,000, on
which thor lia hardly any laranace. The
principal les, was ln Mr. Dubleses' tannery.
fe loues $11.000 of stock au whlah thora la
not a cent of ineuranoe. The building, which
wa. owned by Mme. Wo. Carrier, was valued
at $15,000, and insured t about hall that

Expects a Storm.
LoNioN, September 2.-The Ti#es, Co-

menting upon the Trades Unions congres
at Liverpool, doubt whether be public ab
large or aven the mass of employers bave
yet realized the nature and soupe of the a«-
aanl thais reparng upon induetrial prop-
erty and social properity. It saysthec u-

losa tintoly means are nmployed le check the
violence that i now openly advocated tbe
awakening will be rude indeed.

i THREE BOTTLES BROUGHT HER OUT
OF THE BED.

JOur, Ill., Nov. '88.
I was suffering from anxiety and palpication

of the heart for four year, a that I had to stay
in bed in the month of Marc, but after takiug
three bottle of Pastor Kcenig'i Nerve Tonc I
was able to get up and tend to my household
dulties agaiin.

Mas. DOLL.

foloway' Pill.-Important for the dtil-_____________________ ub. t 1à-cAîrcil Xc e- 1. n waor cesu
cate. It 113 dificult to determine whloh la the
more trying to the human constitution, the

Anniversary of Sedan. damp, oold days of autunin and winter, or
BERausI, September 3.-The anniversary of tbe keen, dry, casterly winde of apring.

the battle of Sedan was celabrated through. IThroughout the seasona good helalth may be
oun Grmany yeiterday in the uaual man. maint3inrd by ocuablonal dosea cf liolloway'a
ner. On the part tf the German pres a new Pil, which purify the blond and act as
nore was struck. The celebratic was the ,wholesome stimulants to the skia, atomtach,
firet since the resignabion of Prince Bismarck liver, bowtla and kidneys, This celabrated
from the Chancell-rship ond ail the newO medicine needa but a fair trial to convince
paperb, even thoee that were formerly his the a-ling and desponding tha' it will retere
bitterest enemies, jined i a unaimoue chorui and cheer hem without danger, paIn, or lu-
e! praise o! lie retired statsan' convenience. No family ahould ha witbout a

supply nf Helloway'e PIsuand Onntment, a
Theylwho rjeot ufiernag do net love; fer by a timely reocureo tientm the firet erring

I ive la ever ready to suffer for the Boloved function may ho reclaimed, aufaering may b.
Oe.-M. de Bprnieres Louvigny. Ppared. and life aved.

BALMORAL HOTEL
-M

FIRE SALE

D amaged by Water and Smoke

$40,OO STOCK OFFRESH NEW SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC.
MUST BE SOLD IN 20

BOYS, YOUTHS' AND MEN'S SUiTS SOLO FOR LESS THAN THE MAKINO.

I1:Pmm1:mBa, 20 rrs oJmIJ* r

1892-1894 Notre Dame Street. c. G. GLASS

BLx»C>oILa

DAYS.



AND 0A2THOLIC ERO2B1OL5

S 761 CRAI ST., Moutreal, (Canda
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

,,"atry...................810
9iy.................

U nt pailallu idvanue: $1.50 (ountry)
analj2 (City) viiibe ohargeti,

To ADVERTISERS.
A limitei number of advertisementl of ap-

gov.d eharterw en vl o .rted i l "Tu 'u.a 1 5e par lime, raiinserlion, ant
=0l pr ine each subsequent linertion. Special
antes fer contracte an application.

The large d incragcirculatione a ITan
nuu WiuNm a',nks It among the heu sad-
vetsing mediuma in oanada.

Ail Business letton, an dComunicaticu il-
amaed for publication, shoulti ho ddresed ta

J. P. W°"ELÂN & Co., Proprietora of Tan
gaun Wrnmas, No. 761 Oraig atreet faon-
treal, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY....SEPTEMBER 10, 1890.

CALEN)AR FOR THE WEEK.
WaNESDA, Sept. 10bh, St. Nichols of

Telentn, Confesser.
TavuazAÀ, Sept. 11th, SS. Protus and

moyacinth, Martyrs.
YPrDAT, Sept. 12th, S. Guy, Conessaer.
8ATnDAY, Sept. 13th, St. Amatus, Bisitop

and Confiseur.
SUNDAY, Sept. 14th (sixteenth aiter

Pamtecot)-Feaet of Holy Name of Mary.
MONDAT, Sept. 15th, St. Nicomedes, Mar-

tyr.
'uwDAy, Sept. 16th, SS. Cornelus amd

Vyprian, Martyrs.

Tuaz cble anneunces the death en Sunday
lat tram paralysia etithe Meat Rev. John
Plus Leahy, D. D., Blshop of Dremare. Hia
Lordship was conasecrated Oct. 1, 1854.

TEE pastoral ltter of1 is Grace Arch-
blahop Tache of St. Boniface, Manitoba, la a
very able document. £e reviews the whole
histery of the Separate School queston ion
Manitoba, and makea ont a orushing nase
against those who are robbing the Cathelles
of their oenatitutional righta. No one can
read the able document without coming te
the oenlusien that nothing but the blindest
fanatclam can be driving Mr. Martin and bls i
oelleagues In their mad course,

lv llà e b. epeti that the 1Rulghta cf Liber
wIll prompty repudiae lassociation vwth
the abominable outrage whih nearly sent a
number lt helplesa people wh ehad no earthly
osunoctlon vilh the recent diffi3nities ta a
anden a a cruel deître ITis occurrence la
a lamentabl aoe mesnoh a time andima te1
jestify the remark of a Chicage piper, wich
Mays thaI Il the Kuights allow thenselves to
be mIsled by asse they hd better diaband
lust they come such a poaltion that they may
"bave te be disbanded."

THE decision of Chancellor. Beyd, of On -
tarie, ta the effect that the power of pardon-
log effanca agaiust provincial itatata la
vested ln Lientamant Governors la important
au practically asserting the Vice-regal repre-
sentAtion of thome officers. It la more than
doubtfl niwhether this a obe maintained bya
th leltter of the lw and past discussions bave
maide l dean t'est Ils spirit dil net contoan-
plate ite crestlen of suo a stale of affara.
The resuit of an appeal ta a higher tribunal,
and ne deubt the case will go ultimately te
th. Privy Cennaio, wii be wathed with
lnterest.

MR.0 . J. DoERTY, Q. C., and Mr. E.
Barnard, Q C., have expressed the opinion
that the City of Montroal cannot legally cel-
let any water tlx blis year, much le s carry

t aeffect the terrora and threats held out t
householders Ly that miserable civic depart-
meent. The opinion of these two learned
lawyers i necesaarily important, and Il is te
b. hopedl that lhe Trial,. anal Labor Counoil,
whlith tained it, vill at once meo fcr a,
writ et injunction te reatrain lthe odty from
enforcing its colllen. lThe doisien efth lb
Courts vouldl atisfaotorliy met.ble e ques.-
tien,.

Ina Knighti ai liber anal othera have
been holding a great meeting at Ollawa, rela-
11v. I. lhe public questions af the day. Such
meetings, whten continedi te ltha subj sots af-
aoting ler anal labor organizatiens, are

aa.Ioulatod te o gosal btven every man
lu te cougresa delrems ta make a motlion, and,
that everything ander theo son ls deait wrtih,
regardlea et ils relevanay lo the workig.-
man'a cakue, lte danger la thaît little beed willi
b. paidl te Ehe recommendations anal sugges.-
tions made te the loal legisiature and Dom-
Iion Parlia.ment.

WE have repeatedly polutted ont la ltse
famerset Canada lhait Ilsheuld ha countris
cther than Eh. Unhted StaSes lo vhlch they
should look ta expert their preduce. Nov
we read n the Standard of Kingston, Jama-
a, the follewing eignifioant worda provoked

by t bMcKinley b.ll:-
"Trade between the United States and Ja.

maica has increased greatly of late years, the
principal bentefit accruing to the United States,
If the Americans persist in imposing a heavyt
duty on Jamaica sugar we have hàinour power
to retaliate by raising our import duties on
A.merican produots. The foodatufis we nowget
from the United States, we can obtain as
oheaply anti as couvenienbiy iroan Canada. Mi,
that rmains ta obe dane is ta cncuiel t
preferential fiscal arrangements with Canada."

Lon HAaàumnmoar, Who abandoned his
old chief, Mr. Gladstene, te lead the Unieult
Liberals, la l a bad fix- He recently made

s upeech a k erk, lu whioh h songht t,
istle up the courage of his followers, andE

gyravly asured them tht the exultalons of
th. Gladatenlans vere wasted, and woulad
4ad them t, disutr, 9g was foroed, hw.1

ever, te add :-" It oeuld net be did that
the muoos. eftbe ParnelliH tactes rendered
Parliamtt impotent and made the Irish
party more formidable than It bai @ver ben
la the day. et O'Connell or of Mitchell and
Smlth O'Brien." Very true:;and thon Lord
Hartington ought tE take inte accoeunt, that
public opinion lu England ha. ales become
formidable ln favor of justice ta Ireland.

SEVERAL attempta have beau mad.e tindnoe
Mr. Gladstone ta vialt Canada and the United
States. It was fondly hoped by many of the
G.O.M.'s admirera that he might be induced
te come auros the eau, but theore la new ne
chanoe whatever of that hope being realized.
Mr. John Cameron, of the London A dvertizer,
publishes au extrat from a letter addreiied
te him by Mr. Gladatene, te the following
effect:

" I regard with the greatest interest the con-
dition and progres of Canada. I had ta do
viah ber affalrs offlcisly vben shewaD in the
trammeleof admilnistration fmcm Downinig
street, and I belongod to the Cabinet which
prepared tehe at and formed the plan for Ehe
ereetion of the Dominion. But I cannot hope
to see that great territory, for my ag, and still
more, my engagements, noterly dreable me afroM
crausing th. Atlantic. I sal b. glir!if yan
vii mike Ibis kn .te ta al snh as y i tel an
intereain uthe matuer."

TiE Montreal Dnily Wilness, with it ong-
temary fanatiolmm, bas been making a great
ontory bocause the Hen. Mr. Dewdney, ln
referring te the Oka Indians, stated that no
"Pretestant Indiana" could expect aid from
the government. Tbis was a terrible entrage
lu th. eyes of the Witne and Its frionde, and
the minister was subjected te the grousest
abuse and mirepresentation, o muach sethat
ho was under the ecesslty of putting him-
self right befre the publia and explainlng bis
true pasition. In a published letter ho
says:-

"In my letter of the 25th June the terra
"Protestant" vas merely usedti tadeignate

thoae Indians wha volanarily eparateitem-
seivso from the Church of ome and who bhave
been aI variance with tht authorities of the
Seminary. Iu cansecqueuce et tho long con-
lonued, anud dometime bitter differencea vw ici
have exiuted at Oka between the Indians and
th, avners.of te Seigniory (wbicb diff erencez
bave exeiîod oeiy lunthecaseoif the Protetant
Indiana), and inasmuch as the higheat legai
authority is of opinion that the Indians have no
oaeethip in ayoai thel ands ai the Seiguiory
of tht Lake af Tva Mountaine, the Goveru-
ment, in the intereat of the Indians themselves,
bas long hotn uxmus ta seo them secorely
places oamang influences vbiehare nos autigan
istia to their religions vieva ; but it ia clear
hat it cannot assise or protect those Indians

who parais on remainng on land which does
not belong ta nhem, and over which the Gov-
erument bas no centri.'l

The Government bas afforded every faeility
for the settlement cf the Oka Indians la the
township of Gîbsen, and this, If ltaken proper
advantage oi, vnid lett lthe question. But

te agtatore, wve lve on suaitdputed
pointe and relish them probably, de net want
the matter settled. One o the chiof item
Lu their stock-in-trade would be gene. 1

Hon. Daniel Dougherty.

The lecture of Mr. Dongherty, t the
Qaeen's Hall, en uesday evening, on the
subject of "Oratory," was an nquailied
suocess. The elcquent lecturer was equal to
bis roputation. We hope, hewever, that we
may agale have the pleuore of hearing the
"Iri.shmanus on," as he callal hlmsclf, on

nome ther aubject. Now that Mr. Dngherty
has made the acquaintance of our fellow-
alttzens, we feli satieS cd that abouldl he come
agale ta speak ne public hall ln the city1
would be large enoughi to hold the crewdsu
that would flaci ta hear him.

Is another columu wili bef ound a com.
munication from lMr. J. J. Carran, MP.,
cantaining a suggeation as te the proviuional
reception of voluntary subscriptien of fund,
for the relief of thos, Ln Ireland ever whose
heads the lamine-oloud le new lowerlng. The
suggestion made by Mr. Cerran comes at an
opportune moment, because it followe lesely
en sur reception et the unsolicited donation
acknwoledgod elaewhere, and some time
after tat acknowledgement wals in type. We
temet tht hle suggestion will be acted on.
So ftr as Tua Taus WirTsns la cancerned,
we neaederIly Bay that a subsacription list la
apoued. The thanka of the community are
due teoth. Hon. E. Murphy fer bis kinduesa
ln undertaking the task ef treasurer ln Ehe.
musEter.

Caven and BSnith.

Aneoter attempt la being made, lu them
Province ef Ontarlo, to revive tht Canadian
Kuow- !e thing nmevement, mamcguerading

ee h. am ai Equal Rîghts Asselatio

What lu described as lte opening meetIng eft
lthe aeasen was heldi in Tercnto some days
ago, and lb was te " Young Equal Rîitors"
vite wers supposed to came te the fore. Le!i
andi behold, however, Eh. youngest anal muait
active muember. of lts meeting seemo ta hava
been Principal Cayeu and lthe irrepresalble
Piafesser Geldwvin Smnith. The Globae and
othor Teronto paper, give prominence to the.
speechtes deliveredt by the two brother. on
th.e ocaion ln question. As usuai Gcldlwin
Smlth was a rampant bigot. He simply
weut avec bis oldi harangne, prooeuing
liberallty wîith his lips whllsl fanit loiem vas
eozing eut et avery port. As an instance ofi
the style et bis speech, we quels bls reference
te the early Jesuilt missienaries, wh ewere
eulegized on the floor f ithe House ci Com.
mons even by ce arah a fanati as Colonelt
O'Brien. The fiory colonel, flt compelledt
ta Bay of the early Jesuits lu Canada: "I

pUty the man Who an read without emotion
of the harduhipe, the trIals and the sufferings1
endured hy the Jesult in their efforts te

brnatistaniz the heathen. Itl i ard fer us,E
le these day of luxury and comfort, tD e
realîze what hardahipe and suffering these
men want threugb, suffering whloh too eaften
met thelr only reward lu a orewn of martyr.
dem, and whioh would only be endured fromv
the 1ighest and nsoblest of duty," N ow,)

Mr. Goldwin Smith, aooerding te the pub-
Mlhed report of is mpeeoh, laiat variance,
with aven the Colonel, for ve are told "ho'
went en te give someInastanoes et the opera-
tions of the Jesults, denying even that there
hbad ben on the wb le mach if any bonefi te
Canada through the operation of the early
Jeailt mislonarles."

There le just one grain et consolation lft
fer the Professer, and he will findl it, Ln
lîving earned and secured the piy of Colonel
O'Brien 1 Such la the fate of the trans-
greser.

Principal Caven having delivered himself
et bis evelilow e sympathy for the puer
Catholios, dealt with the question of Separate
Saboole lu Ontario. Ho wishedalIl were
placeda on the ame place in the eyes of the
law. Equal rights, Lin the fullest acceptance
et the term, vas his motto, und, ne doubt,
every one expectd that h. was about te
declare ln laver of the undoubted rights eof
Catholo parents te edeate their children
sooerdlng to the dictates of their conscience.
Well, Prinolpal Caveu, It appears, la an
Equal Righter, jus up te a certain point,
and therae ho draws the line, and that point
happons te b the Saparate achool. He
said :

Iliarus t,at vo do net,is ta have two
sete of choolsu in the country, one for the Pro-
testants and one ror Roman Catholics. (Re-
neyer! cheere.) At itit in nayxng ao I speak
for myel ecnnra venture toa nppose tht I
am speaking for al the gentlemen in this room,1
because that question bas ntahotu long dis-
cuBed. I apeak for myself in saerting and
most earneatly maintaining that it vas a great
blunder to give way to Separate Sehools-
(cite-anud, ruareovor, wvit vo must demI
fainly ant moderately, I wonia even say geonty,
with thLis ver aifEcuit question, ve muât head
ts Province in the r ght direction and look

rather Icuard an eudiug ai thse syRttm thon Sa
ward its continuation and extension. (Cheera.)

No doubt the oheers with whlch Principal
Caven's remarks were greeted gave him very
great pleasure; but weuld the reverend and
learned Prinoipal, or these whchered him,
kindly inform an expectant public where the
respect for eÉalnihits for ni comes la Il
Catholls are to be deprived of their Separate
scheteis ?

The Price of Bread.

One of these periedical rises lu the prie of1
bread thas jus taken place ln Montreal, tethe
great grief of thove whe have t buy mach1
of thait commodity for their familles. The4
reasen la net clear ; of course the excuse lu
that the price of fleur bas gene up. Illa a1
remarkable thing that bread always gs up1
directly the bakers are able ta say that there
la a riet in f our, thoughitl la equally remark-
able that thor la no prompt full when the
price per barraI dreases. But at the oul-
aide prioes the exhibit la net an equltable one,
If ve allow $6 per barrel for fleur the produt
la 42 6 lb leave. and at $2 50 per dozn these9
yield QS 75. If v ailow $1 fer the cot of 
production and incident,la there la a margin1
of $7.75, net i&bad profit. And of the very1
beat.of bread ln which the four may bo cL-
culatd., nied with finer refinedg four a
worth $7.50 a barrel, 63 four-pound loaves
eau b made at S2.40 a dozen, real[zIng Q12.60.
Allowing as before, QI, there l a profit of
811.60. In tle the very important element
of inuflicient baklng la net considered. So
lt May be seau that the profits are certainly
ail on one aide. The remedy la teo ur mind1
a simple one. Bklng and making bread is1
net a dfBanIt operation, and il every house.
vite made ber own bread she would be better
provided and save a consîderable sum annu.
ally. The figures quotei are thse of a
joueneyman baker.

The First Reply.

A month ago, and we have repeated our
argument since, we urged the necesaity ei lt
once preparing an effootivo machinery fer
giving that rellef to Iroland which, as we
sai at the time, would b. needi luview o
the fallure of the petito crop. The noed of
prompt action lin the dîrection cf carrying our
advice inte eect la emphasiz3d ln an ex-
peotel manner by the following gnerouts let.
ber sent te tiis office:-

ALmoNEr, Feb. 4, 1880.
To the Editor of THE TEUiE WirNss.

DEan Sz,-Seeing an acconua of the failure
ai the potata crap ln Imeiseci, ond i tkiag
aat perhae p ou wouid kindndrecelve suscip

lions in aid! or the pour thtere, I enclose tene
dollare.

Yours ainxcerely,
bP. R AzLIG H.

Titis ls a good earnestl avialtu b.lie
answer ai Irlaht hearts when an appeal is for-
mally matie. Lot lte administrative ma,-
oinery he prepared withtot delay.

The Grand Convention. .

During lthe greaten prt ao E week lthe
C.M.B.A. iteld their grand convenution in titis
city, anal a mont oreditable gathering it
veuild he alfiîct ta bring together. Dole.-
gatea, clerical anal bay, tram avery ProvInco
lunbte Dominion assembltd, anal Lb. amenrit
cf vorkt done il lthe Cabinet de Lecture, wheore
the meetxcgo were held, cannaI bo aver.-
estîmaltd. The R1ev. F.thon Dovd, Pat Linr
et St. Patrick'a, had prepred tht ahurch for
their reception le r. manner worthy of lthe
Irisht C.thoica cf Montreai and ai bte dia.-
tingulished viritore. HIs Graco Archtbihop
Walsht of Tranto ihowed ble hight appreala.-
tien of the Aissoo[etlon by coiung So tthis Citya
and partiolpk>ting in the convention. lu a
word, everything thast coll be done te markp
the high esteem in which the Church holdav
the Cathiollo Mutual Bentil Asaociation wasa
done, and the whcla proceedinga wer oeml-
uently succossimal. At the Grand Mas, Rev.i
Pather Drummond preached tan admirableC
discourue, 'taking as his text lhe title of the
Seoelty. Needless to say, the reverenti and
eloquent Rect ar of et. Mary' College wst
equal te the ocosion. The sessins we t
long and much valuable work was accom.a
plished. On Tiursday evening the delegateas
were entertainoed a a grand banquet in the
Voltr. Hall. Eloquent speeches were

exods har t obe excused on this
ground. Nebraaka has lest since 1885 whn
a atâte census was taken, thongh i shows an
incroasa, sioce the last Federal canneu. This
was due, ne doubt, to an unhealthy "boom Il

which took plae a few years ago. Next
comen Kansas whioh alsoe shows a beavy loe,
Buti i in luthe Eastern Stases that the mont
discouraglng resulta-according tQ the canon
of our Canadian Casonas-are ceen. The
rural districts ln New England make a re-
Imarkble and instructive exhibit. Nine
t3vns ln the Eastern States, Wo are told by
a Connecticut paper of Influence, show a
marked dourease in population aine. the fitis
cenosus was taken a century age. Vermont
and New H ampsihire, we know, are full et
deserted farm. The resuit ilIl be that the

language is aaught. The samne ia true of the
rural academies. lu Montreal 105 pupils are
studying Gercuoan, at Bishop' college, Lennox-
ville, 10 a St. Francia college, Richmond, 1-
making in ail 116. Of the Montreal students
of German 45 attend the Girl'a High school.
Thus, while French at ail these institutions of
higher inslraction is pua practically -on n par

it gia, oul ien a ev ai lhem as Geron
aIs. imugiti. It id trident sortI y tra thiu sim-
ple reproduction of figures whia auyne maY
consule in the superiatendents last report, that
tht eeumeration of French studenis ai English
scitoala in Ibis province bas been grmveiy mis-
underato:4 and made the basi for conclusions
that are out of barmony with facl.

Quebea Legislature.
The lati Quebe Gazette ceutains a proclama-

tion by teIeubenut-Governorac, cairg th
local assembly togebber, for the despatch of
business, an the 4h of November.

sept. 1, ,1890.

made by Rev. Fathera Flannery, Brmnnan
and ether clergymen, aise by Dr. MoCabe,
Grand President, Mr. J. J. Coman, Q a.,
M.P., Mr. Dowdal', Barrister, of Almonte,
etc. Apart from the amendments te the
Constitution, which will cnable the Assooia-
tion te work more moothly and effioaoiously,
the meeting itIsef will b. productive of the
bout resulta ln brInglng large acceassons ta
the membership. Amongst Our French Cana-
dian brethren the Socety la fast tuukiog roct,
and soon we hope ta seo the C.M.B.A. one
of the mot powerful, as It la already oune of
the mest beneficent, ins t ettons n this non-
tinert.

Labor Troubles.

Canada may well eongratulate herself en
belng fre ftram the laber troubles that affilot
other commun!tles at the present moment.
There existe the moet perfect harmony be-
tween oapital and lIbor to-day throughout
the Dominion, and the speech delivered by
Mr. Beland, M.P.P., Presldent of the Labor
Confederation, at the ExhibItion greunde on
the first Instant, was mout reasaurlng for the
future. He said lt was, and would te, the
alm of the association te consolidate the lts-
resteof .mployers andemployed, authey were
Identinal. This ls comforting and fall ef
promise for enr people, more epooialiy when
the condition of affaira ln ether countrIes lu
taken lnte consideration. Germany and
France as well as ether countries of conti-
nental Europe have been aenvulsed by the
strikes that have bean taken place ali along
the line. The great strIke of the dock
laborers lu Englandi still fresh ln the
mamories of aur readers. The war belween
the Knights et Labor and the New York
Central railway la not yet ever, and now
thora bas beau declared anttber gigantio war
between masters and servants n Australia,
which has assumed the buget proportions,
and the end and resulta of whih no one ean
forease. The reporte of the strike reveal a
determination te make a stand auch a has
never yet been attempted. The employers, en
the eue band, are said te be banded together,
even these net affected by the trouble, whilst
the labor organizations of Great Britaîn,
mindfnl of the generons aid given by Auatra-
lian workingmen to their brethren la Eng-
land a few months ago, are said te be making
common oause with the Australian strikers
and giving, net meraly sympathy, but large
pecuniary aid to the movement. What wili
all this snd ln? Should the soolallsta get
control and beome masterseof the situation
the dirent resulit may be anticipated. The
%rue solution of ail these troubles la ta he
found lu the appiloation of the princîples of
Chrlatianity te the lutercourse of em-
ployer& and employed. The grasping spirit
et the age makes the wealthy eften forget
that the laborer ls worthy of bis hire, and
that aIl men are braîhore. On the other bad
it must be conoeded thta very frequently mon
cf goed wil la the ranka of the werkers are
mialod by designing disturbers, who hardiy
ever work themsolves, but manage ta get a
comifortable living ont of their credaluas
dupea, upon whom they bave Imposed, and
whba minus tbey have dlstorted by misrep-
resentation. Ne doubt the clergy will be
callad upen to use their influenceln the
present oile, and shautl their countls
prevail tht bet resulta may bo anticipatei lin
Australu. lu Eaghand the voice of Cardinal
Manning procured for the teilers a marked
improvement ln their condition, and If the
chlidren uf the Church at :b Antipodes listen
to ber voice the danges Ethat menace the
social fabric in ihat ar-off land may bo
aver tzd,

The U. S. Census.

What the banuheo-blue-rin party In
Cacada will do when tht csan roturne are
completed le the United Stats it la bard to
tell. The "Iloca-of-population" ary, as sla weil
known bae always been a favorito One wit2
Sir R'chard Cartwright and these who echo
his doleful retrain. Now we rre taid frem
the UnLtEd Statea that tLhe conus returns at
proenut ln progress af completion ahow that
Illinois han lest a large propoation of its agri-
cultural population, and that, though it
shows a sight numieriaal In6resse, th. is
ewing wholly to tht grovth of that mis-
obe.lvous phase of westaru developmxent

onwn as Chcago, Ai Im mlde westeran
Statea lu wialoh large centralization of popu-
lato hedbthrlonas ourre have elte let popu.-
latin or barely hel: their own. Iowa. has a

ami1 droeaof 200,000 te sho w sinc 1880.

lu cnnecien lth bi- partiolar lois tha
paparsaio a certe.in utamp ioudly proclaim
tht the reunit ls dut te "prohibition2" Bolt
this ls more than doubtful. The working
of "prohibition" lu tht United States hpsu
nover been of a charactor sither to encouraga
thte friends ai "prohlbítion" or ta disounrage
topera a oit mail approved or ; oertaliy
not to cauie a national exodus. What "pro-.
bilion" failedi to do l ithe Atlantio States il
oouldi hardly be expoctatd te de lu the vost,
But oertaàinly ne eue yet ever had the lemerity
lao atiribute the depopulatlon cf bthe New
Enhrnd Statas ta "prohibition." lowa baE
a week reced to resE on If sa
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six New England States vil lose aix or aeven
mombers af Congresa it the next adjustment
and the rural saotions of the middle and
centraltates six or sevn mere. We have
very little doubt that the "patriateo" opposi-
tion le the House of emmaons will net be
very eager to point t these migratlone
as being indiloative of evil. It lu cf courue
only ln Canada tha uan apparent ebb and
fliw of population moans rin, desalation,bad
governament, bal polloy, and se-called. liberal-
lam nlupralonged opposition and enjoying the
goenral condemnation of the people. In
truth the Iss the oppesition eniarges on
what thee Amorlan conua returs vwii
show the botter for It, beocane the moral la
certsinly not eue that it wlil find agree-
ahle. Thase returns vill point no moral and
adorn ne tales wherawith he orators of the
Cartwright party will be able te attempt te
gammon rural electora. In certain cames a
deoreasing populatlon la ne sigu ewaning
presperity, nor la a slow and ateady growth,
much as la witnessed ln Canada, anything
other than a healthy aigu. In the regione
whiah the census returne of the Uniledl
States wili show a docrese the decrIse l
may be noted would h muni greater If It was
not fer au enormone immigration. The birth
rate l. alme.snothing and the farmera have
largely gene wet, The lesson la alguificant.
The Eustern States farmera have net beau
able te make enough ont of thelr farm pro-
duce te live, and depepuiation by the native
la the resat while an hysterloal attemutp le
being made tD cave the lande from beoming
a wildernesu, by turning portions inte vast
gaine preaerven for the sport of the American
aristcracy and settling the balance with the
hmblast and poorest of the sweepings of the
Continent of Europe. And yet the conspira-
tors who are trying te bring abent the exina-
tien of Canada, tell thelr dupes that these

aume States ln whicb the owners e the land
could not make a fair living and from whihc
they have beaten an impoveribhed retreat are
vaste fieldu for the profitable trade et Canadi-
an farmers fram which they are ruelly ex-
oluded by tarlff law. The falalty and the
stupidIty of the contention are alike self
evident. At the came time the atie, are fill,
ing and suffering and pauperlam, the Inevit-
able seourgea of large citles are on the lu-
crease. Commerce and manufactures are
swaellIng and everproduction la the resut
The outcome of this will probably be the re-
turn of many et the Canadians who have gene
te the United States te workLn te manu-
facturing and commercial centre of the
Union. Oer protective tariff diversifies
Canadian Industries and with faist Inoreasing
facllities fer trade and the opening up at
new fielde of commerce, Canada'a growth
will ho sure. It le Little consequence if it la
slow. As a matter of fant same may, ln view
ai the events cf the last few yea , think it
has been now a little toc rapid. lu conalder-
log the quettion the movement of population
ln Vte United States and the factis and figures
thus far shown by tht census returns are alike
Instructive.

French in English Schools.

Mr. Paul de Caze made s statement some-
tlme ago, about the number of English
achtla in titia Province, receivIng aId from
the local goverument, in which the French
language is not taught. This ocoasioned a
warm dislcuasion ln some of the French
papera, especlally thuse whose avocation
seems te te to stir up strio. The Monrtca
Ga:cte has pnbilshed a very sensible article
en the subject, from which ive give the fel-
lowing extract •

That French is taught in 100 of nur Prote3-
taon elementary schils seeems to us not such a
bad showing when the paynen tof the teachers
of those inatitutiona in 11ken to account. It
is not so very long siace the Frnench lnguage
wae noi; taughtin tumore thon a dozen suait
schooa. l the rural itricts a large propor-
tion of the elemnentary teachera are seiected
ith a viw la cheapeas irather than acquard-

mont@. A gmeati mnny aifthem, as ili Weil
know, can barely teaci the rudiments of their
mother tongue and thoase who bave ad any ex-
peieuce ai the peiunctory way in vitiait Eag-
liit grammr and aliied ubjecs are latght n
nome of the country districts will hardly wonder
tirt French hii na place in their praspecans.

rn aIlechools ofal coannriesmodern i guacge,
as well as Greek and Latin, are branches of
higher education. The elementary school has
raally nobing ta do wi itam. if ,Shrefore.

mentary schtools ai this province Frouait is
saugt taoa considerable number ai pupils, veo
bave reason ta consider the tics fuli ai promise
anti campared wiih a alate ai thing thai vo cano
all remnembier, exlremely satsafactory.

But 1.t us now lobe a glancat the model_
schoolasuad academies and tee how the teacbtirg
ai Freucht stands as comnparedi with otber|
branches of highter education taughtt in them. I
We findi thaltem such inistitulions in Monîreal, I
Quebec, LennDxville, Richmnd, Compton, and
i-'anaiead, where 750 are learning English die-
tation, 776 English grummar, 6303 Latin, and
206 Greek, titere ort 741 learning Frouach.
Again, in the rural high achools andi Academires,

whr r1,77are bi rug English dictaticn 1,106

abere are 951 aadniying French. And, Isaaly,
in atiodel scoosl, while 1,347 are set downu
for dication, 1,325 for Englisht graama andi
271 toc Latin, lthera are 1,167 atudying Freuait.
W. venture ta say that in na couutrcy in the
vorldl is Frencht scoorded sa prominent a place

su choos biee it isuld liemother tangue cf

shtoving, for instance, vitih lthe echools lu Now
Encmn, uemîtdie or tit weiaer statoa Les

rival lu public favar ira ltrese highter clias Eng-
lisb 1'rotesant schoola, 0f course ailthe
pupils iearn Englishi. But in the model mchools.
ve dlad lthai, except Frmench, no aother modern

CORRESPONDECE.
A Wise suggesuon.

To Mhe Editor of Tua Tauz Wrms
Sm :-Your article of last week, on the im-pending famine in many distriate of Ireland.vas mont tioeely. No doubt Whou the lri1t',

leader ,"in O rch uranSate, mako an" appeaita the friends of humanity, a generous responsewii be made from aIl quarters. It is evidntthat appeai viii bu pus offas long a pos ble,great reluceanco boing eanlifsted ta once morteask relief for the sofferet ain the old land.Fram ail accounts grean distreas wiii larzely
p reval. Permit meoto suirgest that if Tas Tarz

rma and kindred papers in the Dominion,such as the Iri4 Canadian, Catholie Bevitr,Catholie Record, United Canada, Quebec fele.QI-apA, sud others, vere ta open subsoriplion
liste, a considerabi, amouni of money v uldb h
availabie for traasmission an rat appeal. TbeHou. Sonator Eduazd Murphy, anoweIi kuown
thronghout the whole country, ta vhom I havespoken on this matter, would kindily consent toact as general Ereaturer, thua adding anothor tathe anany patriotie services perfarrmed by hite
This newspaper fund would in no way interierewith any organized efforts for raiing money by
socie"s or otherwise, ahould:anoh be neceasary
Ister ou.

Should this suggestion meet with your ap.proval plea find my subscription of twenty
dollars berewith.

Youra sincerely.
J. J. CuanAw, M.P.

A Serious Strike.
On Mondayafternoona strike took placeamong the men employed on the Allan linsg

wharve. The trouble was totally unexpectd.
Some eight daya ago one of the men who hadbeen regarded as a regular employa aboenerd
himmselL. Hie place on the Rang ta which ho
belonged was filled without anything being
thought of the matter. On Monday the absen
tee returned sud ssked that bis place abouid begiven back ta him. He was told that lo had
been supplied, and that bie rrquest could not
ho complied with. Almost immedistely thore.
af ber the mon vorking on th ediateamlyhip
thon in port-the Corean and darmatian-quis.
ted their pots and disappeared, Mesrs. Neal
& Naît, the contractors for londing tbe AIIsn
vessela, say they make no d fference betaeen
unionist men and non union mon, and will r,-sent the action of the mon which shey say is un-
Waled for sud unjuatifed.

More Train Wreckling.
PoUGuoizrsa, N.Y., Sept. 8.-A desperate

attempo was made to-night to wreck the faut
St. Louis and fChicago express, which beaves
NewY ork on the Central road at 6 p.m. The
train was atopped for a danger signal south cf
oid Troy, which ia i50 yards sout ofiNov Ram-
burgb drawbridge. Twa minutes provincs the
flagman discovered several ties standing end.
vays in the culvert near old Troy, and when he
rock hold of ane of tbem ta rezuove jE he vas
fired upon from the bues on the esat @ide et
the track. Knowing that the faat express was
nearly due ho ran so nbvard sud set the danQer
signal, vhich abopped the train. 5h. flagrusu
said the ties stuck up above the rails and vould
have certainly thrown the train from the track.
The faut train via composer! ai savon or eight
sleeping ea, ail full, two ordinary naseenger
coachs and a baggage car. There were eight
ties placed alongaide of the rail toward the
south, so as ta ditch the train.

A Shooting Accident.
RicilmoND, Que., September 8.-A shoeking

accident occured yesterday afiernoon at King-
aey, hy wbich a ycung Englishman uamed Wi-
liâm Kirkrdell, in îLe emplay oi Mr. William
Wentworth, camue ta his death. Io appears that
the young mon wenc ou& for a walk, taking a
loaded gun with hia. When on the road b
was overtaken by a party.of young people in a
team. He asked for a ride and got into the
vu.ggon, placing the gun by his aide and taking
a littie girl on hie knee they began playug,
andi ho saiti, " Don'o kick about or You mur
shoot yoursnelf," and jnso then the gun went £il,
lodging the contenta under one DIbis ears. ie
died inla omvaiaul. Ibita uPPORed the chilt
had struck the bammer of the gun with her
fout. Deceased has about twenty-one and had
no relative@ ln the countrv.

Quebeo Trade.

QUEBKC, SeptemnbEr 8-Srong efforts are
being inade ta obtaiu concesionos on the part (,f
the sbip laborers bere, and to induce them to
remove existing dflI9uI:ies, sa that deala and
cattie could be loaied as cheaply at Q.!uebec ae.
at Montreal, and also ta obta incieased rail-
way f scilities and aceommoDdation sa as tD'
enable QuebEc ta compece witb Montreal in the
shipping trade. The following committee was
pappointed tu expedite the ecbeme:-Mere.

Dobell, Chateauvert, Price, Fcrsyth, Gourdeau,
Nlartineau, Turner and Verret.

State Secrets.
BERLN,. September 8.-Count Herbert Bis-

m%:ck had a secrect meeting with Emperor
William ut Potsam, jasa bef >re the Emperor
etarted for Kiel. Coit Herbert rromiaed tW
urge bis influence with his father ta induce him
to cease his revelations and tu rturn ta friendly
relations wiîh Hia Majeaty. The Emperor de-
elared di readineas ta resume friendiy inter-
course with the ex-chancellor, but a meeting be-
tween the two waa poa paned until the Emper-
nr's return fromîletia.

A Sad Case.
QEKBEc, September 8.-Last night when Mr.

Saussier, poesmaater of St. Sauveur, returned
from churobho found five le ttersstolen, His

that she had tried ta stop him. Detective
Walsh was nobifiedi, snd this af ternoon capturedi
the yoong man ai Larette. Ho acknovledged
hie g2uilt, and said the amounab stolen was $51,
af vhich $42 was found in bis posseasion.

A Cardinal on Labor

BrussiEL, September 8. -lu his letter ta the
Sicial Science congres., naw in session ut

Lege. Jariinai Manning urged the estabiish-
ment. af an eighî houm warkang day for mniners,
that no vomen be employed in mines, the ob-
servance af Sunday by the workmen and the
adoption ai a sliding scale af wages.

FA LL H ATS.

ARE NOW SHOWN THE.

LEAI)I1 STYLES
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notalwiganPpealfora convictionfoan that hour 18 bodies hadl been taken cut. There marily with anyw tabl, atempt to beat chenu.
offnc cared he ,.de ad to grant ista are yet 27 men unaccounted for, alil of whbom are The 9aualo oc Snyder, en Thuray night, ORS.

theriht f ppel n achcass.probably buried beneath the mihy mass of whioh in alleged to have been committed by aî
hVbereasitisdesirancle that there should hie. rockr. The fatality was terrible. The, men wer deputy oheriff, bas led to this desterminration,

enacted and enforesd a Dominion Factory Ac,' ennthnefoli.Itwsihrinan In the Senate last Friday a communicationO
applicable alike tall the provinces, ao that the deah or slight inty. _Thers were abbout 200 fromt the Oswego Board of Trade contradictinig
emnployees of one mection may be ab no disad. Pound@ of geanb powider in the blast. The acci- a statlement of tbe Secrigtary of Agriculture on
vansage asn compared with the employeesa of au- dent was causedl by somne one's carelessnese. the subjcb cf the production nf barley, was I

other, and that such act should pronide, amongab The man in charge of the blanc and three as' pm Lr.sne - r vrswoakdta tb
other things, for the sufficient protection of ma. sistants were blown to atome. There were many ;OR Aprisntdith7yMe onrssi oa R ct u t

the regulation of the laws of labor, of female, aol Tb np'sergrcr hc ube f uain he linl, bloteby, or opper -, withlosscr f

and yonng person», and the appointment of Provizacialiszn main track. Tere were but; ew passienger iither simple rflus eeiav, or cih oa-

noch mate and femame inspecos;therefore, b oo v peb 7-Jdmnt aPI A NO)S -O R GANS. 'te; Lwh i---ne1ia-, th. e maCUTICiCy MIeoooc ladi.
this C d d of th TonosTo September 7.-Judgment was William Whitaatu, of Lexington was killed; alhoudbyteCTURREEE8oni-

tresolved thab n ongress demand fte gvn &Ogoode ball on Saturday by trioe Mrs. Law, fatally irjuried and her bab)y in- iwi,%iATit i., ithe great ýshin cure, UTi CURA
Dominion Parliament the passage and enforce. Cacr Divisional court in the important stantly killed. oa, n euisite ski inri'uriuer and Beautifier, an

ment of such an aue ; and ab it inrther resolved, iesiutoa case of the Attorney-General for T T IeCUiA aEsoLRNT. the new Blood and iski
IK tha pendng suh acton bythe Dminio Par-7 0 · 'I "TueN B IEF ny^'c''nal'tonn"ge '°m Aug:nst 22 t pnhrand eato, e,11nor ,temedies when th

iamenitf th etionabtinofe quetion Pof-Canada vs. the Attorney-General for Ontario. h B3 -- 31, inclusive, was 22,Sil cons, against 25S, 73abe yieians an i ali other remecdieèsfait cll
• rediction,i this Congress demand ofteTecs aebir h or pnadmee ous carried during the e arresp)oading tvertod cuCltLM iEDIFhSo-inimbod n siK i l ovncalle' atrefte tasa e dby thedefendan? to thestatement ofclaim inan -lait year, a decrease this year of 29,b7 _n.%priier,:ddaiý%y re-t nmore rc ures of bloo
_enforcement sal eauin te sa g e apro.ofotheJudict undrectiR.S.O., cap.4.Th hc wsdsindfrNe cit eb2, ped som Qhere. 1srifehCUTICURA, 75c;8StAa,DP ~~evfre p f mah sts i h aof the ato rugprdrscoo-2 ubscin2 Fo l uatr fte ies.There were 37,625 ton,- of ice. nearly al! of anetl skin diseases than an outher remedies cornbined.

vinces. - action was brought for a declara.tion that tthe y cnal35e: læWsofA ENT, rinL50.ePrepared- by the POTTE.50P WEt'That this Congroe demand of the Dommn. Ontario aec 57 Vicb., chap. 5, is ulgra rwecs, EUROPEAN. byena foIWiehl drigth boepeN D a ucilE3iics on-tutsnstn

ýAbsolutely Pure.s ll avnenhe sa e t ofpoibibingthe mpor. inad an. o ef®ct. 'he actionqestion Chatrian, the celebrated French novelist, is The Presdentlaue week sent to Congrees the Sed for " low to Cure lilood and skin Disease.

Acream of iarlar bahing powcder, Righesi cation inco Canada of Chmnese labor, and of pre administration of laws of chis province." It *... recommendatoso h nentoa t-rcan P linlcq, blackbieads, chlapped and Osoý skin ass
au n eaenngstenth- L,. Govern. ventinr the further admission of any of this un' vrac argued for the plaintiff that; the power toa rsde Crethsrcoee ro i i-Cnernetucigitentonlabtrtolepeeted by C ci RAsn. m

r.1 Rn fAuvig s17. 1889-desirable class of iminigrants ; that in the opi- cmueadrmiesnecsisapr8 fte ipstowith a letter of tranpmi'ttal rom Seereiary
metopD- ion of this Congrees the employmenti of Chi- prrgtive of the Crown and is always exercia- Bismarck bau been ordered to the Riviera for Blaine, which says that the conferen2ce adopted liackzu-in ide pains, weakneswar d rhi -

- nese'laborer in mme shouldbe proh be ydiety by the Crown and is a power which the change of air. tnree reports : -1, relommen-ding aeinieln t .rnAd in clne minute by the cemb1rated

CILOCR BOLlaw, and a penalty of $500 for each offence be ieutbenant-Governor domes not Iceese, and Severailcases of chutera aire reported in Mad- of arbitration for the settlement c f difTerences Iie AAr L'A i sTFýa. 30e.

LA O N C U C • enforced againBt owners of &Il mines in which wihteLgsauecno iet i rrdadBreoa between thbe Amcerican nat:ens ; 1, reconmmend-
marn labor a em ilaye.ond . ceaJonany Other person; that the prorogative of the London dock laborers have resolved to boy" fEiirope ;3, declaring b ,t -hé)hr i n- ASTOR-FLUID

MoeuI1otat ReouioS rsToaAB Ialm . ce aponOrowmexu o sta &lrfnes ymo ng ulcolin Australian vessela. quef-zculd not b rEccgn . d by the American Reisteredl-A delightfully refreshing pre
committes to interview the Dominion Govern. statutes ; thab the prerogative power ia single Four people were killed by the wrecking of a ùationst. Thbe Premident iiihis le tter says :- paration for tne hair. Should be used daily

Double Grants for sceoots Desmanded-The ment regarding the restrietion of Chinese and indivisible ; thaet it cannot be encroached train near Calais, France. " The ratiication otf tme treatiew enepi, Keepsi the Scalp healthy. p)revenbs dandruff

Klquelr Trante Not Desait With- immigration'. -apona withont express words of the Imperial Cholera kaa broken out in a college for young by these roeortsvwil] cOretitute orne of the bhap promnotes thegrowth. A perfect hair dreas

Employm:ent ef ChIRdrena. At 1. 20 o'oloclr President lUrbain Lafontaine, legislature ; the words must be clear or the ladin@ at Valencia, Spain, piest and mnost hoil incident inI the hietor y ing 1ior 1tamily. 5c. Per boule.
Motreawas nstaled.M. aouns nd inference muet be irresistible ; that the loin. The tbird International Temperance Congres& of thbe wesetern bemisp)here. H ENRY R GR AY, Chemist,

The Dominican Trades and Labor Congress The Congres then adjourned, to meet ab Que- Do cnfier Ihis Borishn bthe ntario legie. opened at Christiana laat week. CANADIAN. 34G 122 Sc. Lawrence street. Montreal

,as in session at Ottawa lastb week adjourming bec next year• lature. The judgment of the court in favor of .A Sc. Petersburg despatèch Baya the Czar will English imporr are enquiring af (-r Ctaa
OnSaturday after domn an immense aount of tecnttnoaiyo h nai c a visit Constantinoiple in Octoter' in, EC N - N
vork. O)ne Of the Zief resoluito na was an delivered by-Mr. Chancelor Boyd. The Danube hau overdoGwed in U pper Ausitria .TueMamr'woe mille were burned on

fo ealt sdeirbe t hre holdbeTRLAIN WRECKI14G. and the city of Linz in inundated.Saudymrn.

-n all the provinces similar legislation affecting - The Austrian Governmient hasl'upGpressed the The Dominion Crtr;*dri comrpany au Browns-

itories and workshopp, regulating the houra Narrow EscaPe er the Montreal and New ChnS m irhO.Irredentist ProgreassSociety eat Triste. . br srnige:ate

of labor and the employmient Of females and York Express. CinsInmRato.lcendiaries cauised several fires at once in Dr. W.lH.uPuin;zz. r ttr.fwhee..t

young persona, and determaining the hiability ALBANY, September 5.-A anocessful attempb O Cmwa, Sept. 9.-Thin afternaon George Salonika laut week, destroying 12.000 housets. .WH. of Hatingdied n Sa ray.fteC uy l u n R A
of employer& for injuries sustained by work- was made laun night ait train wreckmng on the Baitley and H. Cowan, Vao::ouver; T. Salmon, The Temperance Conigreeis at Christiana has ofEmi Gé, i d Cori

rnen while in their employ ; whereas there is a New Yorkr Central roaid, aibout four moiles aouth £manaimo ; H McLean, London, Ont. : J. Ing. decided to formn an International Abstinence n wb RO h&,(l RS )rc.1d VilllDÍ
doubut an to whether the passage of such legia-ofGenshLukynoosofiersros ram. Su Thomas ; and A Macdonald, Ottawa, eaze ftL t Ta aiit q.:.y c l c. a atpyin
lation is within the powers of the Dominion injury resulted. The second section of the members of chec Trades and Labor Congress, The Irisé in the Elbe has thoDded the Royal A Hlanutc)unite- Ladly Was

Governiment Or the Provincial Legilatureu ; luontreal cleeper ont of New York, due herselit waited on Sir John Macdonald in regard Castle ait Pillnit z and the court has been tan.kille-d by thbe ca v:ng in of a drain which hie was -FOR.-

and, whereas, suchl doubt is used by the op 11.45 p.m., conisting of an engine and eight to the question of Chinese immigration. fre oSrhe working..

ponents of such leg9islation to Prevent itsg intrO' slleepera, filled with men, women and children, They maintained en the grounds of morality - Li I Sathen Thé- build ing in Mfontreal ocrrpied by Tees &à,

duction ; therefore, resolved. that chic Congress was derailed, but, barring the shakincg up of the antd for various other reasons the Chmnese The Trades Union Congrese at Lverpool voit. Co. and Guldiis &-McCualGch was damlaged by
caIlls upon the Doininion GovernLment to cake passengers, ad the bruising of half a dozen or Ouchbt to be excluded altogether fromc ed in lavor of Pathiament uixng the wztr ng fire en Saturday.-
eteps unmediately to determine the questionsmohn more serions chan the wrecking ofenrigCndadwhteexpindyatih ou. Ira 1_ arin B.A., cf Ottaa, hien been tkp-
af jarisdiction, either by .the preparation of a the grain resulted. The train was 25 minutes of the cannery firmit, they held that .the Mr. Davitt has sent half a million cabbage pinte drofesaur fdmtmte in 1.be Royal
cas on cases for aubmission to the higheslt laits and running 30 miles an hour ab this point, peoiple of British Columbia were a unit against plante Do digir iets in Ireland most affected PiiayCoillegi Kinslton.
legal tribunal, or in auch manner nassalli be and when the angmne struck the obstruction on Chinese immigration. The $50 poll tax was by the potato blight, .

demed most sa»tistac bory ; that there should be the track it was lifted upward into the air and impracticable mce those who desired cheap Rochefort and Thieband bad a duel on The Batik of Hamitnn ifll iziuc e 0,001 of

enacted and enforced a Dominion Workshops the whole train was thrown from the track. Isaboir pid the amouant for the mncoming 'mm"- Saturday morning, and Tinebaàud was sligbr.ly new ste-ck. The hbarehIc!de-rs will be allotted.

reuaio cwith proper inspectore ; if th h owr ar theheegn assseddgrant. Poiigta xlso a o rn.wuddi h hg.one eshare to four of their mtock. L W P IE I YT I
juidition is tprovincial, then that each pro inTheairad t ok ed as thugw» ou ulndd ed then theysasked that the present law be wui binth 1 ih.Tne Hon. NMr. Isobdoui. Attorney-General,
vaiincti pas uchan act ; that an.ernployer's iopple ovr aint o k e dthat y omen t, The amended by imposina apnlyof$0 nal .Mr m. O Brien immdiatel n hiatriva le latwkfrWahgtnincncio

liaiy ctbeplassed by the Domimion or by egnradfrmnbohscktteipot.mine owners who employed a Chinaman in their inubin, was servecib Lha riv al acionurywith the extradition of Leria Lra ge

eaceh of the provinces; chat cihe contract sys- The first sleeper which contained twenty-two mines. This, they agued, would prevent of iblagains un by.'Aniqethsbnoeedtuigte
tem on all public works; be abolid that, a pasengers, mining disasters, caused by neghigence on the Lurgani, Ireland, was on Suinday a scene of dAth f We. Cak, who dieed tueh in b0 0 orCaao-is ndnen
i deral law be paaBed appOinting inspectera of art of Chinamen, and from which the province a furious contest between Nationialbte anmd dah, w lrwude i ;elhi

vear and tackle, endoring the use of union SLID DOV.ÇTEE EllL&EXKÇT aM sufferedl considerably during past years the Irish constabulaàry. Many crowns were connqt(uence o1 eiing struic y a train. TR

abels ; chat all improvements on land be as. and came to a etandstill onlits side. Nonle of Sir John Macdonald replied that it would be cracked. Dr. Cassidy has been appoainted chairmnan of

,"&&d at 50 per cenc. of their value; approvinilr the passengers in chie car were injured outide utterly imnpossiible for the Canadian parhasment The Labor Party in elgium has decided the Proivnci a Board of H -alth, and Mr. R. A,.

of Mr.lH. il. Cook'@ bill for the licensing of of a few braises. Tas second coach fared worse to paus a law excluding Cbmnesq, beesuse it to declare a genieral -strike on Spt-emaber Inrh, L yon, ex 11-.·· Lab tenr appainted registrar , y v ,ND "AY
engineers :. that labor Men adopt the practice than any, and landed ln the ditch bottant side wonid be a question oi treaty arrangement, the day of the mneeting rÂ the Labor oi EastAgm.

of writing p3ronal letters to members of all up. In this car was only one passenger, Mima and tbe Imperial authorities would mot marnc- ogrs.The paymnent cf another and floral divi. 22(;S St. Catherine Lt.

Parliaments ; that the time has arrivedt for the Jenkins, of Brooklyn, the condnetor and a tion it. Personally he believed it would be AtteTrdsad ao ,nrs ivrol d Aofthe defunct Central Bank, Toronto,

Federal Government to assume possession of Porter. Miel§ Jenkins at first mwas thought ta oibea great mistake, as the 1poýsibilities for eAt te rad undechived d esth roivAsredpn auo :ersut f oesut o
the railways, telegraphs and telephones of the aseriously imjured, but afterwards was found t rd ihCm eeetadthe cancs ofis ay te c out a MelptD ourn a oie betr epen ciou hr e6Fire Bugs in Strathroy

country ; that &U land held for speculative pur- be more frightened than hurt. The third car securing the samle were good. Considering the ls8yithebO atra as r m.I aî- on

r>ses be taxed to ibs full value, and chat im. was thrown directly across the ditch au righo action of the (United States in excluding Ubinil-general, and appealing for the men. OainSa ir MontraëlfMrthe va a twentyyers Sii.%iom , Ott,, Septemb2er(; -Incendiar

p>rovements made by labor be angZles with the.crack, and was at firsttaefo men, China might retaliate. In TPgard toim- Hvcbabe aeo y os. tai a wholesale groeé!r, niade anuÍita abindon- ie On inkon own t hdasn bome t auSo
lini'rDPO a bri:dge spanning the abyss. There were about posing a penalty on mine owners for emèploymng Germany. Tue Lake of[ Constance is higherfbsoeunwntotidadbemeto e

Em m EMTxTO.eight passengers in this coach, maiking in &aLlObinamen,lhe Easked how it would lbe, posibLe to than itlhas boeen sinc- 1770. N n inis ýum- retOfbscessflul nights of it. Un Monday 0% ening las
orber resolutioins were passeed to the follow- abont 31 passengers Who were so fortunately allow cthemntowork at one brauicb of industry pletilly stoppled trabc on the 2 az pig Patrick 0 ,the , et raident of Toronto, fltir.es were disclovered arisiing froina nc

ing effecet-Conerning the rate of wages to be esaved from instànt death, and bow to accounit and exclude 1bem from anocher. Hlowever, he railway. r ied amt week, aièg '«. 11,: had been betrt y d houw un Colboune street owned by Mr

pa&id by &a .succeful tenderer for the construc. for the esospea of all was an enigma to those who would likre that they would submit the evidence Tue caipta'n of thbe barque Catherine .Sud -t f:y year ::.nd ; Eýhtbvry hit:l, biu lit zpatrick. The brigade turnied out prompty
tion of national, provincial or municipal build- viee the wreck. The aother ti ve sleepers did of the cases where the ignorauce or neglligence den, arrived at Port Town-tend frotu 6tbttia, la-e L. bt owitg to tDe Iheadway imade by the tlamee

inge ; chat vessels navigating mliand wiaters not leave the road bied, but were lying Gbliquely of Chinamen caiused such disasters in mines a8 reporte having vitnteed ibaDrrible alr>itrome SrIl an- ! 1 tif rthppo c.nothg could be done. to Piave it. Loss a bou

shoau;d be inqnpected ; that A imnand pro- across the north-bound track, while the fourth they referred to. iperpetrated by Russian sold'ifrs On exl'ieIV tiOn !f he P'li]c S,'r1 boy11who vf t'i rr .100; insured fur $10. Lait night at 1

vincial governments give their prmnting con- coach was suspended in the air over the ditch Sgalointod trucwithheTron pat oclkaohrbraamwasuddad
tracts to Affizee Nwhere the typojgraphical unions and held in placeý by its coupling and the reais. ' ' Scho.in L- : p i MT. ui k. uat m a w(ere n pt iraig fr o thedon ow

are rec igni zed : chat the Quat b c Government trnce offered by the weighl; of thie otber three Oeppsae As the train with Sencr Cai-ade C ato. h e hùJ jIlarg-, erme b u ring fex trhefPot oflce

b>nus workingtanen of that province setthnz on carti. A nurb-r of the p1,asengers were Cut and Spaniishprime rnvse, ad knuwn ra ee szRel, ,ena LSandy Craig a carriage worki, occu

Cr)wn landq that the Gýovernmnent abould ap - bruised by the a8battered car windowsI in their OTTAwVA, Sepit. 8.--J Henneker Heaton, M,. lefc Victoria, a j -eriqg and nootning mob ma.,de a -iring - fo. i c a in -' ie pd by a'n lcsmtadondb

point female inspectord cf inctories and work- endeavors to extricate themsielves from n.the P., Canterbury, Eng.,arrived in Ottawa to-daby. - rsh fur Itle premier's car and emiashed intneL imtry i ort f,. 1%-;t wvm . ,l' tfiad YhSeavitz Thebrtade sooin hd othedfr

shus hee emle ae mpoyd potstngcars. Heation's missi1on is to secure if possibte the Ce- windOof at im compartuient with stonti. falone egu .under control, and rno groat daruings wasreport.

fgainst Golvernmnttemûployés ibeing alloawed t ueitnetBsslte aea eti- operation of the Domimnin Governmuent in the The fBa, azror.cr ie ays thlAt Th-rr Miss AieSmeM L- u the Burýcjebd e A b.)it 2o'olocrkan ialarm was glven for fir
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TOI( MOOR iUL

Thoeslçenda werfm fileiandorgotten,
1%g solidt abe harp and unetrung,

And-thesacd sweet lre cf the nation
ew atrange on her oidren's tangue,

Wen ou cf the ranks bof the people
5prang Abard., bit.he fi ti of! a blede,

.And the vo:ld aod p&ç%aive and woaderd,
ib the wird,'mweeo musie hoenmade.

.Aa tbe west wind that breathea of the sumfmer,
Win thel hiflled bud ta fragrance and bloom,

e S the strans of the God gifted.comer,
Won the genius of saog from its tomb,

:From the old abbeye, ruined and hosry,
From the asctes that (rowned o'er the sea,

He wove a romarce and a etory,
As hoechanted the hymns of the free.

What pathea ho wrung from that shatered,
Thac imevaornWhrp, when agin

He aweepe iae triong breattig n ofsorrow,
0f love and oppression and pain-

Of pain and of passion the deepest-
Like vine in the ripenesa of years,

The richer because of the glimpaes
Of miles through it burden of teste.

I began, as the promise o! dawning
Empurples the louds of the night,

It grew ti, like landscapes at noontile,
Tee land was aglow with its light.

'To day it ie mellew and tender,
Half mirthfinl, balf sad, and all pure,

As it tectha e children of Ireland,
To ho faithfil and strong ta endure.

In the far battle-fields of the stranger,
By the camp-fires of France and of Spain,

On the eve o the morrow of danger,
The bivouac rang with its strain.

1'Nn low, like the summer tidea throbbing
On the beaches of Ireland, and then

Iiike the winter galea, raging and sobbing, i
In the bearta of thcae atrife-worn men.

,Oh1! bard of on own land, thy laurels
Are brighter than ever ta day,

As we tread the dark pathwsy af sorrov,
And strnggle towarde liberty's ray.

For the onge you have tanght un have cheered
us;

And when we have conquered, ho sure
*The firet toast, the first pledge of onr freedom,

Shallh bo tby memory, Tou MoBE 1!
rSan Franolco.

Tho llanted (ur ,l.
j Br JAMES MURPHY

CHAPTER XXIII -(Continued.)
" Hou rouat not travel so fa: again, dear,

Your fragile form is not atrong enough for these
long journeys."

Do you know. Lady Mortimer," said
Anese, a i occurred ta her that obis vas a
outable time to carry out an idea which ehe had
formed on ber journey, "I fear it will be neces-
eary for me to take a longer jciurney. I am
about te leave."

" T, leave, my dear Agnese," eaid the lady
in great amazement. '"Why ? I thought you
were perfectly satisfied with us."

" So I am, dear lady; you hava been ail so
very kind and so very good ta me. But I mut

"-Must, Agneae 1 Why! What has happened
6o make you change your mmid so saddenly !"

"I cannot tell you, dear lady. My mind is
ill at ease."

"IAnd when do you propose going ?"
"To-morrow, if it would not incouvenience

you, my lady."
"To-morrow My dear, is very sudden.

Where have arranged to go ?"
"I don't know. I have nat made up my

mind. To France again, I think," said Agnese,
burating into a flood of tears.

"Agnese," said Lady Mortimer gravely and
soothngly. "take care of what you are doing.
This is a stop you should not lightly or hastily
take. And you must have taken it hastily. I
beg you to pause and refleat over what you
intend."

Lady Mortimer was not without knowing the
effect produced on many of ber aristocratic
young vsiatore by the singular beauty and grace
of ber governesa. But she bad carefully watched
over ber as if ehe bd been her own daughter,
and nLoticed wibh much pleasure that to ail the
attentions paid ber young girl had responded in.
nowise, acceptimg them uwih the same sense a
dignity that she would froi ber own equale.
Closely asshe had watched her she could by no
sign detect that he vas u inny degree im-
pressed, or altered, or attracted by them. She
was perfectly hearc whole s far as she could
s".-

Yet what was the reason of this sudden
change ? Had any attachment been ormed
without her knowing it? She could hardly
believe so. and.yet ib must be. Else why obis
audden resolution?

"4I hope she i not going to do anything
foolish," thoughn Lady Mortimer as he glanced
at the winsone foce wbieh the looks of trouble
and wearinees only made the more interesting.
"Poor girl ! I wieb she would confide in me,
That clender form insnot calculated t) bear much
trouble. I do indeed hope he. i going ta do
notbing fooliab."

Her kind and grave words to Agnese were
the outcome of these thoughte.

"6Ob, my lady," maid the troubled girl "I
bave thought over it, not for very long, but
eufficient.y ta know chat I must go-and at
once. I cannot tell you why, but I must."

"Agne.e, you oughtt te con6idd in me You
are not old enough ot know the world yet," said
Lady Mortimer, now convinced that her sus-
pics were rue, and marvelling much oow
any secret attachment could have beenu formed
deepite ber vigilance. "YTou ehould not leave
the abelter cf a bomne-and I trust titis bas been
c home te you--"

"It bac indeed, my lady," said Agnese,
.nobbig.

"Unless, indeed, you are going ta your:

fIndve nu friends, my lady." ,
" No friends I I do net qute--"
" My lady, I cannat tell you mare. Indeed I

t.Btiis neceasary I: should leave. It is.,
eedmy dy.Sanme day I may bell you why

" Agnese dear, take care that itbe hot too
laie thben. I speak s if it were yaur mother
that spoke te yau, snd I .would warn you
again to bevare. I have ne right to searmh for
yeur mnotives, but I know more af the world1
than you."

There vas se much that was solicitcue-with
a kindly tenderness of uptlraidîng-in thte ]ady's
words that ehe governees was about to tell her:
the nature of tho t.error that was ove: her and
ta beg her protection. But the recollection ofi
thp hated guardian camne te her with a feeling
cf loathing and repugnacce, snd she felit that

e could not go throught with ber painful
ry--that che could not open her beert te ber

-snd that flight would b. preferable lo the
pain it would cause er.

"Well, my dear, you can think over it.
Don't do anythmng hastily. And, my dear, you
look so very weary and tired that I think ib
would bo better for you to retire to bed and reet
yoursPlf. You are mucb toc tited for furher
ltbing up."

I think I shtall," said Agneee wearily.
Good-night, my dear.":

"Good night, my lady."
They parted-Agnese to retire to- her own

YM, sud Lady Mortimer to ait before the fad.
lit embers in perplexed though.

7hat could be the mobive operating in the
gM's mind ? Had ahe really formed, uuknown
to ber and to everyone in the bouse, some
attamhment which vas ths hurrying ber off so
sA.ddenly ? No friends t Heaven help her ! .
With her wondrous grace and beauty and innm-
conce-thus rushing wildly into the eebthing
vortex oft he world. Wtat was the secrec
motive swaying ber ?-what impulse scbnatwg

Thore was nothing, however, to be go from
further thinking over the matter ; and no wih.

a stthatbhd nou lSlihle trouble and a great
dear of kindiase init, Lady Mortimer touched
the silver -bell $bat aood on the table beide
ber ta aU her maid ; bhen rose a the latter,
entc'red ta atlied ber, sud proceoici taiton b.d.
Sie at.l11icped that the govoraus onu dchange
ber mind; bat the reselution the bad taken
vould Laise aspeedily s il was formed, and
that ashe would remain.

But sbwas dcorod .ta h diappointedli; tao
in te nangAgmovit ha face thbta sed
that but lituocleeptad crouted hor errveidndur-
ing the might, was ready mtred for travelling,
with ber trunks packed : and afer many testa
sud embraces from ber young pupilas on
the way to Dover mail satin, wbtber ae
knew not - only filed vith the one sol
idem of eseapin octal England-mnywhere froi
the usa: presence of the man sie so dreaded ana
loathbed. Lod heA% firat she titoogitlet Coing te London. BSho
migAti she thoeresuge bonh friands or former
aciDtancesa ura ool, in ber innocence of the
a dcqaisaknving thlt sh *cight as .eli ex-
perIha mee khe uon the Asimo acontineutas
in that wildernessof a city. On bhe ather band
ste rflected that i would be as painfuit tober
ba expose ber position to them se te the kn.
lady whoe manion eh. baid jas left. Wtere-
upon ihereolved to proced ta Dover ae tako
the firat pmcket tu Franco. Tiresveho tai
bc gel nosarepositian as Engliai governeos in
some Freneb family. Il was but a vague
prospect, but anything was better than he
cbance of meeting agao ber guardian. The
rrere thought of im sent a suhdder of terror,
coupled wih a feeling e! loathking and repug-
nance, to her heart.

How weary and downhearbed be was a the
mail-coach bore her on How black, and dia.
mal, and despairing, seemed the world ta ber!1
Wit twha sadneass and wearines the lay back
in the carriage, gazing vacautly at the trees,
and bouses, and landscapes thal flitted by 1

AndI tis, isie thought, was the end of all
tese bright hopes tha. had been brs during

ter previons life. What would the fellow-
boarders think nov of ber whom they we-e
wont to call 'ithe rincess" in admiration of ber
grace and beauty?

Gatrefully vailhng ber face, whose lovelines
bad now become her peril, sie est in lonely re-
tirement in ber place. The coach staopped ait
many poating-stations on the way; people.got
out and cane in agmin; but still ehe remained
unnoticed and unknown.

It was Ibatwhen bte mail arrivd ah tbhe pot
whence the packete tarhed for Calais. It baid
came te blow and rain beavily, for the grest
heast of many daya hadisurcharged the atmes.
pher with accurmulated vapourvt, which hiad
now broken forth in storm and were descending
in torrents. She tepped out of the coach One
by one the hurryimg passengera bad picked up
the covered vehicles on btire, and had wended
an their several ways. There was not one te-
maiming. Others, more vigorous and mere ac-
tive thau she, aid securei item.

How, in ber kind, quiet, ad way, he -
vied those fortunate young ladies whomi sie
aia een depart, abtended and protected and

waited upon by fathers or brothera with care
and solicitude! W ra ta fate iad sent ber
into the word so lotie and unproected, se lie-
reft of kindly sympathy and friendship 1

That evening, instead ef growing better. grew
woree. Theclouds lowered and darkened, the
rain descended in torrents, and the lightning of
a summer's eve-briUliant and tarthng-flashed
in red atreak sacrosas the sky.

The thunder pealed quite nesr, and rever.
berated slong the roof of f posting-station in
sonoroue and affrighting echoes.

Agnese rfet weak. Sb ehad been travelling a
long time, and had aien no refreshment in the
interval. She bad never thought of it in her
troubled, hall-affrighted elale of mind ; and
even i! presented t h erunsollitied be could
cot partake of it. But, wila in the same state
etill, the want of it begau t tell on ber alender
farma. She felt a if sie vere faintiig. She
vras thirasy withb her journey, and needed a
drink. To relieve boh the walked into hie
ladies' apartient, and hatd a glass of water.
Returning again to ber reating-place until such

im as she could get a vehicle to bring her ta
the boat, hne omitted te let down ier veil. Pe-
tape it was that the suffocating air of the ihum.
der-laden afternoouinduced ber unconsaciously
te keep il up.

She had scarcely resumed ier lonely Seat
when the belle rang and clamoured, and just
then the London coach came in. Many persons
descended, and no a few as they passed ber
paused in admiration of the beautiful face thai
presented itself ta them, marvelling not a little
as they walked more lowly and turnaed again
te look at ber what could have broughtonee so
lovely sitting there ail aone.

The young girl heeded them not. She wse
busy reflecting thab whatever cabs had came
ta the station in the meantime would be again
picked up by this influx of new passengers. The
boat would be epeedily going, and se was
silently deploring ber lassitude and want of
enaergy and strength that cie bad not sought
one previously.

From ithis reverie abe was tartled by a voice
accosting her.

" What-Agnese ! You here ! Wbere did
you come from, or where have you been ?"

She did n uot need to look up ta know who it
was tha apoke. A deadly fainues came tober
beart. She sought to stand up, and put out ler
band to ber accoster in the firet whirlwind of
fear ; but the eifor was too much for er, and
ehe lay back in er test swooning.

"What ie amisa with you, Agese ?t Are you
ill? Rouse yourself, and apeak to me."

"Tbis young lady ie very weak," said a lady
who bad stayed in her walk, attracted by the
proceedinga. "I sawb er jset now in the waît-
ing-room, and she appeaured very ill. She is
tired after much travelling, apparently."

The lady bad indeedi seen the young girl take
the glass of water, bad noticed ber extreme
weariees and her rare beauty, and strougly a.
-rAted1 by bath, had, wiith a kidly feeiing,

aoma Dc sec aller hor. I
"Are peu s friend af hers T" was lie mnt

querry o! the lady, as eh. noticed lie great dis.-
parity lise existed l ithe appearanlce af both,.

"1 am, madam; I an her guardian."
"Mer guardian T" ssii tie lady, vwith s litle ,

astoneimeni. But lien, reamembering lie
con:htion o! the yong grl, ohe ssidi:

"i seaal bt ng her a gass cf vine. She needde

Returning aImoit immnediately, sh. nubied the
fainîing girl's bonnet and applied the gIss loe

Aesle' svoon vas but tempirary, er toe
atimnulant had lte required reviving effect, for
ehe presently opened her eyes.

"My dear, do you fe.l better T"
"A h6Ile. Where cm I ?"
"Where s girl mi weak as you are should not

be. Yeu are ill?"
"I amn tired-exhaucted."
"Then yau shtold met Lie here. Have you

manon wih you Captain Pbil hiad valked morne
distance. Do you kenow thtal gentloen T"

"Be is-my-my guar dian.'
"Ia he, my .dcar T" asked bte lady, noticing

lie loit of hurror that came binthe envalid's
eyes. Then to hterself: "Ten if he is, sureuly
sucht beautiful girl neyer bad sai uunsatchedi
guarian before. Ha looks more lite a keeper.-'

"I thinkt you sitould go to lie htotel and rest.
Are peu gong by e btoat ?"

l'h don't ktnow-thsltis, I cannaI say."
"Cannes amy, miy dear," ibought tihe lady

again ; liter. muet te somethting very atrange
in thie."

1I tink," said che, addssing Capucin Phil
sa h approacbed, "thia young lady io muaichoo
wea k tir further travelling. She abould be
brougiht to the botel ad made to rest "

"Very we!l." said Captain Phil, with as much
appeararoe of kindnes as be could assume
'"What do you say, Agnee 7"

"Whatever you-wish," said the renovering
girl weakly, whilst the isame look of awe and
despair giew again iubo her timid ees.

Wuld you lhke, my dear," eaid the lady,
taking her hand, "itbat I hould go with yu
and oe you settled there You want Bomeone
o your tex with you."

A faint proesure ol the hand was all the reply
vouhaenfed, for Agnese eemed again on the
point of pielding to er weaikeses.

"I know, my dear-Iknow." Then, turning
to the gentleman, mhe sid-" Would you be
god enough te ça M my carrage-Mr,
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asked half aloud.
" I shal bave Inte of time bc go to Brank-

hol me and return in trime."
A swift drive brought him there..
" Why, Frank, this ie a rare vimei," said

Lady Mortimer when the .firt salutation was
over. "And as welcome as 1is unexpecînd. To
what goed fortune do we owe your agreeable
presence noW?"'

" Truth is, Lady Mortimer," said Frank,
" my presence-will y ou excuse my candour ?-
in not so much ta 'pay a visit t yourseli and
oheming family as te mnake inquiries."

" We are grateful for whatever bringe you.
But inquiriem. iny dear Frank ? What in
quiries?'

" I israther an awkward busiiessi to ex-
plain," said the young fellow, a lhle non-
plurced " lIathe iret place, will you allow
me to say they are nt onu my own account, abut
on boat of a very dear and old friend

I You quite mystify me, Frank. What are
hhey abouc, and how do they conoer me !"

Novillea you wil ind i Oulside was await
- ing my nephew's coming, bu hai mas not turne

up by #ha-. mail, Fortunately il is to in the
present csea, ase I ebcud aou be here."

Coptaiua ?bit. nec t aUmilplesed viit. î'ol in-
ber frence, buc ar-futta .h0w ne syPom o af
hit dipleasurs, did as ihe vas direced, and tu a
few minutes the carriage containg .the three
was being drives to the batel.

There, having seen her in ber own room, and
baving prcured hr the nocesary refreahmenur,
lt. I.,?leir, rnerely aaytmg :

-This is my card, my der-bir., Neville,
Portwik Hall not many miles from hors,
I don'D seek te interobange confidences, but il
you abould at any time need a friend write me
a line. I eball be glad ta receive it, and te see

L oFou.
Withaut making any attempt ta see the guar.

dian. the lady left again.
" There i something ourlous on foot bore,'

said ahe musingly, as ehe carriage awept her or
ber way back to the station. " They are
cartainly very different in manner and appear.
ace sud tank te ho travelling togelier. SIto le
ce refined, so grao ful, so beautiful and he-
WeU, there is som mystery in i. And &hle
seems really in awe and terror of him, I won
der what relationehip they lài ta one another.
Yoor girl Sheseemsn toa agile and to nte
fimed for oemuch travelling . and with that-

Ltht-guarian 1 I1vîiàF rank vers coins.
Me ou rknow how to salve thia mytery botter
tban I."

But the parby for whom the lady bad beau
waiting did mot arrive by the next coachi
either, sud thm being tht ladt oer the ainron
the lady was fain to return to her residence
again unattended. All the time, however, on
ber way home the vas busy thinking over the
pair whom ehie bad sa oddly been broughb in
contact with, and the more sbethought over it
the more ahe wondered what curions association
brought thiem together, and what oceaaioned the
niaifes fear ithaI grew inta the girls eyes, until
a last te annoyance ehe felt ai her nephew's
non-appearance was wholly merged and disap-
peared ln the. myetery of the. sojourners in the
Boar' Head Hotel.

OHAPTER KXIV.
THE FLIGHT CF AoNESE.

Frank Crosaley haid bee dresmily nusing of
many thing-had, indeed, becu nodding asleep
in the clumberous heat of the afternoon, when
i the bugle of the guard ab etariing roused him
mito mcvity, and he turned towards the win-
dow of the carriage bo ake an indolent glance
around.

A carriage was paseng from himsnme dist.
sace away. He glanced at ls and was startled.
Hie oye fel for a moment on a face of wondrous
beauty. For a moment he could not remem-
ber where he had seen il betore, but bren-
ing bis wandering gaze swiftly back again, the
eyes of the fair owner met bis wtih s look cf
recognition so bright, go glad, sa radiant, tia
they immediately flashed recollection upon
hlm. ...

I Why, it is Agnese 1" he exclaimed, as he
leaped up to open the coach door and jump eut.
But bath carnages were in opposite motion, and
even now whilst ie fumbled at the handle the
former bad disappeared in the distance.

" Heavens end earth V' ho exclaimed, "how
unfortunate it was chat I did not Jook around
me sooner ! But could it be sthe? Yes, surely
lt was. No one ise could have tas exquisite
face. No one ould sPe ber eye once sud non
remember it gan. What could have brought
ber there? Where could she have been going ?
Wba a prodigious tol I vas net te bave seen
ber a minute earlier-ooly au instant ! What
a sory to have ta.ell Charley Cantrell when
next I write t him ! I muet see ber-muet
know where she ie, and what she is doing ! I
aball get out at the next inn and return. The
next posting-station ! Good beavens I With
my luggage sud ail there ii Do, chance of chat.
And in is more han an hour' jaourney away.
Confound il ait ! Was there ever anything tOe
unlucky T'

There vas no help for it. To return now with
the eveniug faling and the carriage gone would

be useless. Betides, taere verg so many private
carriages beariug ,wiftly away the ncoming
paseengers. How could he know bers eamongen
them, or find out what direction ce had taken ?
Impossible.

There was very little chance of slumuber now
for bis excited brain, be the afternoon never so
heavy ami warm.

" Where had she been ? Whb brought ber
there-all alone, ton ? Had h. been in Eng-
land ai the lime ? Why had she su auddtnly
disappead froram the Franch chool ? Where
vas the Ogre ?"

With questions like these racing tumultuaus-
ly through hie head, repeating themselves un-
ceaeingly, he scarcely telt lie time passing until
they made the next hait.

" I shaall nt go furher this night," ho
lbought. "I shall go back by the mail coach
early in the morning and maike inquiries about
her. What a delightful piece of information to
send Cantrell-if I should he uccessful -"

He got down his luggage and put up a the
hotel.

Crossley, young, vigorous, and enthusiastic,
Was no disposed to let the grass grow under hie
feet in ques of the fair girl in whom his absent
iriend was more than interested.

Accordingly, ho was up betimes at his hoal,
eaugi bthe moring o ach on iba way back t
tre itation atwhich tlie bai seen ber. Surely
the postmaster or the booking-clerk or the
oealers would know somerhing of hor.

There arrived, he put biaisei in communica-
tion with the postmastor, whose duty it was oe
see tu ahe incoming and outgoing of tne iail-
coacbes. The douceur of a sovereign vas a key
Do the iatter's information and locaI knowledge,
sud served as au excellent introduction tthe
conversation that followed.

" I Aa just as lhe mail was leaving for
Exeter last evening," he said, "a young lady
acquaintance of mine im a carriage leaving here,
and I should b. glad te learn vwhe:. site hlves.
Do you know her ?"

The postmacter îhought for a morcent, but
finally shook hie head. H. bai net seen that
particular young lady lasI evening, and es tesa
young lady, vby, there were ao manmy yonog

- o no may-nnelike her," Frankt i-

f oko ipr. .Pamaster cnnot remember

" Porter vill remember ; momeone wili re-
member," urgea Frank vwith the energy af on.
viewho will ote brooked.

Porter js called ini. Hears statement maie
sud questiion put. Thinks c lile.

Oit yes, Perte: knowe-remembers nov.
" That young girl is governess at Lady Mor.-

" Governees !" cried Frank. Are you
eure ?"

Portier is quite sure.
" Was there anyone vitih iter T"
" No, site vent alons. Went in Lady Morti.-

mer'. carriage, and by herself."
"Why, Lady Morlimer is a distant cousin ofi

mine ! Nov thtat I remember, I bad au imviba.-
liun fromu her corne weeks ainee to pass a few
daye at bher place. What a thundermng Idiot I
was agamn non ta have neccpted the invitation I
What tie dais tic nexti caai leave ?"

" Net for saome houre. Te lo Dte af ternoon,"
staticomster replies to titis latter question,

à"oTheve was, or i, a young lady la your

What do you may ?V
"Thre was, or t., a youig lady in your

honseold-a etrmg-r to Yeu, but a great
Priend of mine-ravier, a gret.friend af a
fripnd of mine."

" We have bd no sranger-but a young
lady Who wa governeas "

' That may b!%. Coulr I se her-opeak wibh
her-for a f w minutes V,

IlI am i tmp ryen cannot, Frankr. S9hlait
this morning. BuEt perhape she may nt hbethe
young lady whom ycu wich ta see,"

'Wht more of girl was she ? And what was
ber nane ?""Ver graceful and very, very handsome.
Unusu:2y so, indeed. And, o f ar as we could
gaber not an Englimh girl, thongh a long
time living in Englana. Her naine was
Agnese."

'The samne, Lady Mortimer. Pale olive non-
plexion- lik one come of a Southern race."

"Yes; chat i o..'
1 " And noa e bas left," ssid Frank, lu a toue
of dep ptrplexity and ileappintment. "Wby
did sie leave, Lady Mortimer ? Excuse me for
asking bhequestion, but I have exceUent rasons
for it-ind where did he leave for ?"

" I siould asvero utquestions if I ntould
most cheerfully, but I cannob. I either
kowethe reacon vbh mite lit, or vo"r
aie vent. Mc: nesolution la dep.,rt vas mueto
auddeuly formed, for she did ot seem to iave
any Intention of it yeaterday. She appeared le
be lu distresa and seorrow a, goig-wby vWe
couli net lear, aince she did net tei us. But
there now eemst lh@o erne myctery in the case.
Tell me whita lin, Frank, for e vare ml deeply
intlrested in her."

" I believe there is. but I know nothing of it,
Only lhat she ji, se I said before, a very dear
friend of a dear friand of mine, and disappeared
somewhat myaterioudiy froi London ome time
ago, and from Paria later etili. i thould be
glad tao bable toa nd him sone newa of ber,
and am grievously disappointed that I cannot."

" Yen are a regular knight-errant of chivalry,
Frank."

" I am much coucerned about ber, at any
rate." aid Frank Cromsley after some deep re-
flection,

"Will you not scay with os to lunch ?"
"Yeu muet excuse me, Lady Mortimer., this

vime. I shall pay you a visit sooner or later
and enjoy youe kind hospitality. But a pre-
sent I cannot."

"Weil, good-bye, Frank," said the lady as
the young !ellow rase to go. "If you bear any-
thing of Agnese let me know, for we were ail
deeply interested in her. I hope the poo girl
is in no trouble-or being brought jio no
trouble."

"I hope so most heartily," said Crossley, se
he took his leave.

Arrived ab the station, be could get no fur.
ther intelligence. No eoe bad seen her come or

go. If she had taken a ticket it muet have
been with ber veil down, and no notice vas
taken of her. S far the trace was lst, and
very muach diappointed he resumed the journey
wichi he had interrupted the night before.

" How delighted ho would have been te
learn omething of her whereabouts! ta speak
with her only for a second ! to be able t com-
municate some intelligence to bis friend in the
distant land wbere te was located, no one but
Frank Crossley himself knew ! But sie bad
Vanishedi; there was no way opeu to him of
tracing her ; and so, making the baet of hie dis-
appoinment, he proceeded ou hi. journey.

Arrived at the end thereof, h. took a convey-
ance and proceeded te the riouse of his aunte
the saime lady whoe kindly attention l the
fuzitive girl we have already narrated

There ha trankly explsined the resonu of his
non-coming the previeus afnernoon.

"0Why, Frank," ssai bis aunt, "lChat muet
be the young lady whom I met whilst waiving
for you yesterday evening.'

And thereupon she told him of the incident.
uarrated in our last chapter.

It did no, take long tc impress upon his sont
the necessity for a furvber inerview with ber.
The fact of ber hurried fligit, of her being
agamu abtended by this unprepossesing com-
penion, led not only Crossley, buI alo thiss aut,
t' believe tat the young girl was under sone
thrall or power of whicL obey knew nothing,
but which was certainly not being worked for
ber good.

Tbe carriage was speedily barnecsed, and was
soon on its way to the town and to the bote.

There they found that the visitora bad taken
their departure early. Whither the landlady
knew not-knew nothing tindeed, only that she
was loud in praises of the young girl' beauty,
ber gr.ce, and ber gentleness a! manner.

Further inquiries either ai the posting-station
or as the ticket-office of the packet led te no te-
sult, and Frank was again disappointed. He
felt angry with inaself thali he bad ben uo u-n
successful, and that his own iumpetuoumues bad
led Do this resault. If h bad only cone straight
te bis anut' he should have assuredly met ber.
How unfortunate it was hat he did not ! He
should then have known what secret terror-if
any-posessed ber hatC hus led t teue fre.
quent and mysterious disappearances. Hos v
delighted h should have beo ta communicate
with bis friendsand to give bim the much
desired information aic now aIl possibility
of that was lost.

With such self-upbraiding as these, Frank
Croseley passed the time on his return to his
aunt'. resideace. A. he reflected on the glancej
of pleased astonishment Agnese gave im in
the fleeting moment during which lie bad seon
ber, he fel1 convinced bhat ase would have been
glai te soe him and to speak with tIn.

Hie inDereat was so txcited Cthat, though he
bad intended te make a long stay, he could not
reet until ho had made a further search. He
felt certain that ber guardian and herself had
gone ta London. le was quite convinced that
they had not crossed the Channel to France.
Tue weakness of the young girl as descrbed by
bie aunt was almaos sufficient to couvince him
of this.

With au apology for hie departure micoe:
lees satisfaclory, he tookt the down-coach nexi
morning tor lie Metropolis-some vague hope
resting le hie hearl liat he mighe yet gel
tidiogs o! her.

(TO tue con!inued.)
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledge of tha natural la.&
which gaver ithe operation ofc digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properrica ai
well-setected Coca, M%. Epps bas provided our break.j
feut tables a it cadelictoly flavared buv cra e bhIi1Ina cLYave o. uany heavy dociore bill. Itla by the.
judictous use of such articles of diet that a Constilition
maybe gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendncy ta disease. Hundreds uf subtle mal.
dies are floating around ue ready to antack wherevo,thers la s week point. Wo maes cape mauy ea fatà.
sbalt by keeping oureelves eiehtorttled "thotood and a properly nourlshed trame. -- ivi
Service Gazette. Made simply wit boillng water ci
milk. Sold only in Packete, by Grocers, laeliee9
thus:
JAMES EPPS a; Co., Homiocpathle Chenists,

LeoNDoN ENGLAND

The Only Appliances
-V~G

ABSORBENTDUALITIES.

Al[ diseases are Curi by our Medicated Elecie Blt and Appliance. On lte principle thai
Electricity a Lite, our Appliances are broughti dircally io contat with lie diseased part.

Thep act a. perfect absorbents, by destroying the germa of dsase and removing al
impurîtie% !rom lte body. Diseaes are suceostuliy realai by correspondaence,

as ourgooda ca-LieappiiedaIthrne.

READ oUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N.S. i happy oteatify to the benefitureceived from our Buterfly

Belt and Actina. Sonato A, E. BO'I SFORD, Sackville,N.S., advise everybody to une Actina
for failing eyedigbt. HENRY 0ONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standing; used Acina sud Bellt. MRS. S. M. M HITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St.,
a suffrer for yes, cond nol b. induced te part with our Electrio Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighbeen months. curedl l two treatments by Attina. J. MoQUAIG,
grain merchant, curcd of rheumatim min the houlders after all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, curedI in fifbeen days. WU. NELLES Thesalen, cured of lame
back, pain in brese and dyspepsia. after baing laid up ail.winter. MR . J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of ciabica bn six weeka. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, cured of one year'a aleep-
lesneess in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MaKAY, Queen Street,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after year aof sufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacier, finds Actina in% aluablo. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cured a
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEd 51 Beverley Streeb, cured of lame back after ail medicines
bad failed. MISS UELLA OLAY'ON, Toronto, cured of paralysie after being in the hospital
ine monbe. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, aured of a tumor lu the eye in two

weeka by Actina. MISS E. U. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn fron h
hand 12 yeara' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. COarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLoV
POISON.

"Your Belt and Suspensoby ave cured me of impotency." writea Gà A. "I would
not be witbout yeu Belt and Suspensory for 850," writes J.
McG. "lFor general debility your Bel and Suspensory are
oheap at any price." says Mr. S. M. 0. These letbers are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theaelon, cured of theumatiam in back
and legs, very bai case; laid up a long time. Many more uch
te.timonial. on file.

Catarrh impossible under theL infuoe et Actina,

Aclina wIl cure diseseas of lte ye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful liat, Free.
No Fanao Price.

conLbine'd Belt and Sue§peRSorye oRly $5.00-Certain Cre.

Mr *INEGAe OR ACID OUED.

W. T. BAE0R & 0.
UMaNieTIuArEs 171 I Qu00 & W Torolk.

1An Important Point.
OTAWA, September 4.-Sr John Thomp

son waswalîed upon last Wedneoday after
aon by the exeutive oommtte of the tradas

aongrea. conalsting e! Preaident Oarey,
Ssoret'ry Dwer, Memern. Urbain, Laien.-
taine, R. J Jobin, M. H. Brennn, Laois S.
Boudreau, Carlefs Marcb, David R. Gibeon
and Joseph T. Orzier, la referenceo sthe
proocedings for.aousplrmy no hoflng imkea
'agalnsl fon: union prnners, lâte aofte Mon-
treal Herld itàifE The Bon. Miniter a-u
sured the delogatos that If lbhedefendants
were presecuted anoesafnlly under the ou-
spiracy amendment te theombines bill, the
spirit et whfoi exempts trades unions from les
operatloue, the Dapatmetoef Justice would
see that the ose va. carried te the highest
courts la the land., A. i was net cear, how.
ever, that the proceudings were belng taken
under thls Act, Sir John Thompson re neseid
the delegats ta instruat the defendante
counsel te subt a written statemert of lhe
grends of action t the departnent. Tie
trial of the parrlea referred t commence hi
day week ln Montral.

HealthMet ove AIle
illtess Deterted at Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Omce nra trm 9 a. m te s p. n. Clased

on sunday.

CERTIFICATE.
For five year I was troubled with chronic

dyspepsia ; I completely lost appetite and had a
continuai grpi ig in my stomach. I commenc-
ed so use Madam Desmaras snd Lac-oix's
medicine and afier three monthe time I was
cured of my disease. About three years ago a
needle broke in my arm, and I vas laid up for
thirten weeks. I vas beginming to have
poisoned blood and my nerves were all un-
etca-eg I consulted Madam Demaraisand
Lacroir,who told me that they would draw out
the needle ef I would apply their preparations.
They gave me a bottlie of medicine which forced
lhe broken piece of needle ont of ite ressing
place, and that during the fi-st application of
medicine. I bave the broken needie etill in my
pausession sud wculd gladly show it ta auyone
calling an me. I bave great faith in fdam
Desmarias and Lacroix'e medicina, ami ue il
myself and adminicter it to ali my children
when they are sick.

M. A. PAO UE ITE,
167 Vinet Street.

Dame Ve. R. Dermarais & Lacroix (je), Fils,
1263 Mignonne street, cor. Sb. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We bave alvay on hand all sorte of Rios,

ierbs, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode-
rate pries.-

At are.requeated to peruse our Certificate
before consulting us in order to be the botter
satritieci. avare o imitaors.

For ail kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing catl at THE
TRUE WITNESS Office, No. 761
Craig Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
ThiR Great Rousehoid Medicine

ranks amo gst the leading
ne8essare8 of Life.

These famous Pils pur fy the BLOOD and act most
wonderfulay yet sootbingly, on the STo Ac, LIVER,
KInNEYS and BOWEL-, givingf ton, energy and vgor
to these groat VAIN SPRINGoi20F LIFEC. They ara con-fldentiy reconerendcd au a nnoyr.fniliig renaedy In ail

where the constitution, froui wbater cauae, ba
become lm3atted or waalened. They are wouderrfuiyeficacous as t aai alimente inIdentai ta femles of
ail asus and as a QENRAL FADIILY MEDICINS, are
unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointnient.
Its searching and Healing proparties are known

throughout the world for the cure or

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores ankd Ulcers

This i an infaliblie remedy. Ir offectually rubbed n
the neck and chiet, as sait utor meat, it crs soEs
TIIROAT, Dipthria, Brouchîtr, Cegs, Cots, a daven AST[IMA. For laudUular SweL111Uge, abbeeesasu,
ile@s, Fltutas'

Gout, Rheumatism,
a td every kind of SKIN DISEMIC, It has never beenU... ta rail.

The yl Ps and Olntment are manufactured only at

533 OXFOBD STREET. LONDON.
and are sold by ail vendors of medîcine throughout the
civilized world, with tdirections for use tu almo06s1every
ianguage.

'The Truffe (arks of tise d ctines are regastereolin
otîa. Bnneanion,, ireugiiout the Brtal Pos-
sessions whomy keep the merlian cOunterfeits for
sale wini be prosecuted.

gr Purchaser amhould DIk to the bmbeu on
the Pets and Boxes. If the addresa ls no
533 Oxtord street, London, they are bpur1.
eua. 1,

Bept. 10 1890.

A IATURAL. "REEDY

p A Eplieptlc Fits, FaIllng Sie
n isa, tbds4td. St. VUt
Dance, Nervoussnes, Ny
pechondria, Melanchulla,
lnebriety, Sieeplessnes,
Dindints,BrainandSpin
Weaknss,

EPILEPTIO SINCE CHILDHOOD.
'OGANPonT, Ind., Nov. '88

son,suffering from epileplio fitso ine
chiudhood, has been uing the Pautor Koenig's
Nerve Tonie with the most satiatactory re-
sult. He is now 20 years of Oge, and sine 7
months, the time he nu& the Tonm, he ha not
had any symptoms of that dreadful disease. 1
therefore recommend the remedy at every op.
portunity.

NIc. KLUIN.
OrL PAMPHLET for unfiferera of nervons

disease will be ent FREE to any addresa, and
POOR patient as obtain this mediin.FREE of aharge f rom un.

Thisrem dyhas been prepared by the ov-
evend Pastor ooenig, ofO r Wayne, Ind., fou
the past ten years, and lIs nvw prepued unds
hia direction by the KOENIG MEDIOINE
00., Obicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. EOURED jhr.sta*. US8 & Weo

Agente - B. E. MoGar,, No. 2123 Notre
Dame street; JNO. T. LYoNe, car, Blenry
and Oraig atreeta; Picailt & Gantant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streeta; S.
Laohanoe, St. Catherine abtreet. Prioe
81.25, or six bottles for 86.00. Large bottle
82.00, or six botbles for 31L00.

EMILE BOISVERT, Genera! Masnag
Province of Quebe.c,11Goeford t, Monrea
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Whou tiJe meat la cooked tender, thicken
the grevy and pour ail tutu a pie or pudding
diah. Caver with a common pie crust or eue

(If maahed potatoees and bake hall an hour.
You may abào mix aliced raw potateas with
the stiw lu layers.

POTATO CRUST.
One oup tof mahed potatoees, one egg, two

iablespeons butter, one cap milk, salt. jiat
together tilt smooth, then work la enough

sr en that yeeau rll [t Out. It should
be half au Inch thick, and as siot as yeu can
haudle.

PLAvORS FOR STEWS.
Steve are varionly flavered ; enion, sait

and lpeppar are alwaya ln place. A littie
1emou auloe added as is served gives a de-

«RAND TRUNK 11V.

ExhibitionExoursions,1890
From Montreal

TO TaRONTO AND RETURN:
hpte r 13h ai 15 h . r e I
reptW r- l4b. 16 h,17t1b318 haud l9ch..Sl0.00

Valîd (or rtura until 22a:i S,,pember

TO OTTAWA AND PETURN:
sepýen ~2 îh......................$2.55

S'UYW12"tnd. 23d. â-Z5th *--'I ,6 $3..50
VaId for rentza un-U 291 Sep;umber.

Special ,grangeml1ents for Jtudge and Exhibi-
torg presenting certificateB from the Secretary
of Exhibitiou.

For further information, tickets, Pullman car
accomOdation, &o , apnly te Bonaventure

Satio, City Office, 143 St. James treet, and
,Windsor lButei.JOSEPH HWIKSON,

5df General Manager.

A HORRID PRACTICE.

Nart te the woman who wears a lgw-

necked ires, I think I dempise the wamau

whO carrnes a deg. My dear, these women

wll be the death of me yet. I cannot endure

tbem. Il I could, without aansing remark,

whenever I met a weman carrying a dag I

sbould abake ber witn all my itrength.
Carrying a dog i when yen haven't ambition

or forca enough ta make yer own bed,

Ç1 rrying a dog i when the world la full of

orphan babies, when chiltren are being beaten
te delta by human ende every day. Carry.
Ing a deg wheu there La net an hour lu the
day but some mother le laying away out of
ber arma ber beautii nfirst bore, and mentrn.
Ing t) tbink how lenoly her darling muet be
eveu in beaven witheut ber. Make and en.
force a 1lw that te carry a dog Il a finable

effence, Mr. Mayor, and I wvl swing my bat
for yenexo eleotion day.-Chicago HeraZd.

MR, GLADSTolE'S oPIViON.

n the courme of orne remarke made te the
Barlingloni Hfgh Sohoel children recently,
Mr. Giadstene alladed to the type of "Grena-
dier Women," as ellowa

I de not believe lu the unsexed woman
and I am noet ln sympathy with the ma.
caline woman The destlny of the advanced
woman la doubtfui. The bine mtecking, tho
business woman, sn the femrls politician la

a eperdalty." He referred ta the saloon
raidera ualIcvely, called the poleUcal re.
formers bis ' ,shrieking sters." and number.
id the Ilfernale ball-fghters and female
leagnere" e'mog the latelerable evilae a se-
clety. Hle observat!on led him te believe
that 't:2e groatest need ci the world le home
women and hnme girls ta make that sacred
spst beautiful, wblememe, levely." He

thoenght th" werld too big and toc bad for
anyons club, one organiz.ton or one com-
munity to reform. Home la a little place and
there a good woman can make a heaven, rear
a threnm and reign a goddeos. la concluding
this wise old prlia mtntarlanid, abaning
hie eyes with bs hand and looking t iwards
Mr%. Gladstone, who listened atten avely and
applanded with approving @milie ; "I anot
taak tnat anything whicb attempta or affects
te sitar indamentally the relation whicn the
Almighty Bimeclf has estatlisbed, the de-
aign of which h bhis marked ont lu our con -
stitutin and capacities, or hich draw
wemen ont of their own isphere, woulever
snoceed."

A lady now in Lidon, who wae a guest at
this delgtful g*sniring, la elyly stealivg the

pinaion of Mr. Gladstone ou it woman
question, which @he will publisb when the
comes back. Some of hl@b viewa bre most dia-
couraging. He has " the greatsst admiration
for tO woman whe has donen something in

any Ulne provided she kept awa.y from the
pnlIc," but bas yat ta meet the heroine of a

creer who la net brazen or tiresome. "It le
not ber fan t," le saas, "but the resait of

cont urr.l atin ; no enelcan elbow the atreet
crowd without loing mone of the weetnees
we pr.z, in women " He t aluke tha9 the gain
that cemes from the enter world, from the

abOp, the raatrum, and the public procesuion
Il more than overpowered by tke josa et
modesty, gentieness, faith, and womanlv dig-
nty1. When aked what woman houli de
be said : "Marry, make homes, mind their
obildren, kejep theuoneymeon fremneclipse,

sud keep offe tt.reets. Any reforma tuey
want te maike should bu made threngh the
huband." When told that ail women coul.
not marry, hoe salid-" la their own fault
then. A aweot woman cannct be rslated,'
which mieans that tee many> et ensr girl>
are being educated and tralned an a wrog
bi.

THE KITCHEN.
Ta bell meat put It loti boillng water;

bring the watîr quickly' ta the bell agalu and
keep 1t se 1er tee mmnutes ; then l>ver the
temperature au hcat itabblas or aolmens
only. Tht truo temperatere fer t·alling
meat le te bave the wat>r at 170 degrees.
K'ep It tre ttll tht meat la changedi trom
hanish te red.

In maklog at steve theru la a combla-
tien of soup-making and bollng. Takre the
inferlor parts cf thse meat sud out Iota pieces
anu. boil at 170 degrees il possible till tender.

H1Ail an hour belons earving season it fin any'
way yen please.

>4e mode ai cooking meat bas se macny
variations as staws andi ragents. Tha fi svor

O! meat btung umed ta season voget alesaef
every' sert, also doagbs s lu dumplinga, or
ln the crust of meat pie,

WI~TH POTATOES.
Oae hall heur befere the meat lesrdent la>'

en top of Lt peeledi patat*s, all cf t m arne
uze andi serve when doua wlth tht meat and
gravy.

KEAT [PIE, aiIy, itie United Scn.'Rs, viti a populatin tOf
60 000,000 lias 100,000 doctore, and gradusses
3.740 aunually.

SQUINTING.

A caure for tquinung, which la net se un-
sighiy as the nethotat aiproment adopted-
blak geggles with a hole la the centre-is
highly reoammended. Let the person afilict-
ed take any pair of aspectacles thé; maie bis
sight, or eveu plain glase, and ln tho centre
o eue lent let hibm gara a imati bie or black

wafer about the alze aof a 10 cen pioce. The
result le that the double image vanlshes and
the oye, without fatigue or hast, le forced te
look atraight, and with time and patience la
onred.

00NSDMPTIORN'S VICTIMS.

In a paper en Taberonulois ln Belglusn,
MK Deatrde and Galilm fart ome t the

lioens fLaver, or even a iabtlpeonfi et vine-
gar may be ued. Any herbe, a piece et car-
ret, a olove ar a bit of garlio msay be aed for
variety. Cataup lu also good as flvor.

Add te mess whan tender one quart toma-
tes te twe peund meat. Thicken with fleur
and stew ive minutes.

CORNED BREF.

Wash It welI, put lu plenty ci cold water
aul bring et selwly to the simmering point.
Ceak Chree or four houra. Turnips or cab-
bige s.e muat otenesten with coin beet. They
should net be bolled with the meat, but la a
separate pot.

EEF LIVER.

If from a good animal, beef liver le eften la
tender as call'a liver. It la best brolled. Soak
an heur in oeld water, wipe dry, allce and
dip in melted fat. Brel svlowly till tborough-
ly done; tMen salt and butter, Whon pre-
pared as aoeve for b iling the llces oft lver
may be fried tu a pan witb a little beef fat.
Tais gives an opportunity for more flvere, as
onions may be fried withl It, a little vlnegar
addid tce th jaiota chat fiy ont, may be
tclckened and used as gravy. I the liver la

not quietetenr e can be made into a stew,
er li may be chepped fine, mixed with bread
crumba and egg, and baked hatl an hour.

BEEF'S EAIRT.

If fire la no object yen may boil a beef's
heart but It will t :ite ail day. Put In cold
water, bring it slowly t a aimmering point
and keep It there. Next day le may be stuffed
with lel seaaened bread crumba and baked
three-quartsr fet an heur.

TRIPIE.
Cat In stripe, seak la salt and vinegar hal

a day, wipe dry and fry in hard lard. It may
aise be stewed.

RE-COOKISG BREF.

Te serve a roast bief the second time :
Heat the gravy, put the reast lu it ;iter

trimming it Into shape again oever clbsely
and put into a bot e-ven for ten minutes or les,
according ta alzetof pleoo. Or, eut lu elats
and lay in bt gravy ouly long enough to
boat them through.

HASH.

Beingct ifnl flavor, suchmeat may bechopped
and mixed with from one taird te one-half au
mach chapped or maîbed potatoes, bread
crumba or belled riet. These mixtures may
be warmed as hash or madte it cakes eor
balle tao be fried en a griddle or in boillng
fbat

MIx the chopped meat wit patates,
bread crumba or rioe as sbove, add sait and
pepper and makie qalte moist witb water or
seap. Put a god piece of butter or beef fat
buto the spider, and when Lt la bot put in the
haah. Cover and les i stam, than remove
the covet and les dry out wile a brown orns
forme un the bottem. Or, stir tilt bot and
dish limmediately.

HASH BALLS,

Makte ot culte as molet as for hbat ; form
Inte lIttle cakes; dae wi fleur and fry te a
nice brown in a little beef dripping on a
griddle. Or, egg and bread cruamb the bae,s
and fry In boiling fat.

BE COOKISG SOUP MEAT.

This meat, theugh made tender by long
oooking, bas given much ofics aver to the
lenp. It bas ntte the came degree, however,
lost its nutritive value ; If we eau make it
tacte good again, both palate and stmach.
will approvie It, h WilI ot de te mix bthi
meass wich natura substances like potatoes
and bread, It needs addition ratheir than

saubtraction. In auy case firt chop the meat
fine.

PRESSED .ou MEAT.

Seasan the chopped beet well with malt and
pepper, sud Eoame tber add!tion as celery
esIs or nutmog, or seme of the sweet herba.
Maleten with soup or stock, pck la a tqutre,
deep tic, and place in the oven for a short
tMme, 'e be sliced cold or warmet das meat
hsh, ta be served on toat.

31EAT CROtETTES.

When no geod a dish as this can be made
out of soup meat it i eWorth a littie troubiet
Take te ceps of the chopped beef, one table-
spoon butter, ue tabLespoo flour, une egg,
hali of a lemon or one tibleepoon vinegar, a
few gratinga i nutieg aud hall a cap of
stock or mlk. Cook the flour in the batter
and add thet stoU or mil and seasoning,
then the bet, and cook, satrring aIl tbo timie
ttil the mass cleaves tron the aide cf tie
kettle. Le I getncold,t nen make lnte Jitte
egg-shaped balla ; let them dry a litlle, roll
i] baten egg and bread crumbe, and fry in
boiling fat. To vary--add one third as mach
chopped malt or fresh pork as yen have meat,
-Pri:e Essay on Cookiwj o the Amecrican
lIealth Aesociation.

SANITARY NOTES.
BEARTBURN.

That phase of indigestion known as heart-
barn may Le relieved intantly by drinking a
ittle cold watsr In which hall a t3ampeonul

of table malt bas bee disiolved.

The simple rule when pelson Las been
nalledtan ta get it eut f thse samach as

quickly' as passIble. Mustard anti sali are
ver>' god emetics, anti they' are always eh-
taiable. .Pat a tîsapoonful in a glas. of
vaSer sut ici thea peraon allow it immre-
dlately'. Tho dae ehoald be repsetd lu Be
minutes Il vomiting tees mot set bu, Tht
visites a! twoa or tics-e eggs shoild be gîreen
altar vomlting.

DR/Aw> TEE LINE,

Dr. Edes cf Boston, sys that whcen a little
vice means tua mob vînt, tht aul>' safe
cource h isoai abstinenco. Betveen a lile
anti tea mach thora le e danger line that tht
merate drnker frequently' appresaches wits-
eut knowledge te hitnsseif. Man andletedi te
dink gradmul>y traowa off teh restralna writh
whIoh educatian, habite, conscience and timi-
1di>y surroud hlm, anti thon s laver nature
and the bator passions assert themselx-a.
Hocco tise trunkard la truly asaiguedi as
one whoa le truly' delgnatedl, as ans whoa la
brut I1 nid.

AND MORTALITY DOES NOT LESSEN.

Medicine Las a strauge fascinatIon for t'he
youth ef theo United States Whereaa Gar-
nmany, wîih a population ai 45,000,000, con do

wih 30,000 dootors, or one so 1,500 of the
populstlon, graduatlng 935 annually, anti
France, wsith a pnpuaaîti of139,000 000, wih
11.995, or eue tuS.l07, gradnattng 62-s anisa- abus threinchesoftietop woody substance.

This la.veie the samup un tp of tae munk ;
they are then very caîly turned over, piled
and burned. i have groWn OU taie ground
very nita winter wnoat, and seeded with
timothy, and thi msoson have the finest
stand of titmothy le tais part of the cuantry.
i find thas barley, short-etrawed pese and
fedder corn do nicely on this eoil. This seA-
son-1 st out a vegotablj garden as an axperi-
ment, and te-day have about two sore of as
fine cabbage, oaulifower, baste, tarnips,
mangelde, celery, bene, carrots and onicuon,
as wilil be founi anywhere. It coet me about
$1,200 ta drain this swamp, and it does the
work effeatively. Regarding then e of mack
fer top dressing, lait l I drew aix wagon
loada of muek, and during the winter threw
on it about 15 bushels ao aches, and tw or
tbree bashela of heu droppings. This was
put nar the bouse and my iarmer's wife

coensien, as the raenis of their lnvetiga-
aions, that, in comparing the mortaity frem
cenamption, of bachelors, married men and
widowers, the laist are very much more anb-
ject ta thls disese than either of the ether
classes. The tane attaement holda good for
alil ages, andi Ilsla, they say, alse true thiat
widews are more liable than single womea ta
die of phthiels. Tue autsor do net think
tliale is tat explaIned except by direct con-
tagion ef wefe ta husband er huasbaud te wile.
Tnsy cannot think irregularte4 and excese
Indulged In by widowere can be aniwertatic
for ic, for advanced ge doe ne: seem t
make any diffarence. They would scribe it
te infection ccurring during marrIed life,
the disease claitming its second victim seme
time alter the death of the firet.

e£TTERMILK IN VO>ITING.

Dr. Stanley M, Ward writeas in the Thera
peutic Gazette that he bas foud fresh tut:er-
milk very servIceable lu relieving vemiting of
varions forme, even at times the vomiting of
pregnancy. TIs remedy le adminiaterted ce
cold, lu desea of about hall a teaspoonnlo re-
peated every fifteen or twenty minutes. In
the case of children with cholera infantum he
bas eftm sucoeedeI n qleting the stomach
by lnterdicting everytcing else and naing a
few dropa of freuh ice-cold buttermIlk at lu-
tervals varying In length according te the
severity of the case,

PRECA9TIONS AGAINST CONSUMPTION.

Ic a ciroular on Precantion againet Cou-
aumption, published by tht Scate of Baard of
Health of Pennsylvania, the foliewing advice
i given : "Tue duster, and especially that
pesont distribater et germe, tht feather-dust-
er, should never be uîed iIn the room ha itica-
ally occupied by a oenaumptive. The fitor,
woodwork, and furniture souli be wiped
with a damp cloth. The patient's clothing

ebulid be kept by Itself, and shoroughly beli-
ed when waahed. It need hardly be said
that the room aoulid be ventilatoi as ther-
oghly as l consistert with the maintenance

of a proper temperature."
A 111ST FOR BANDSMEN.

A French military surgeon has been mak-
log researobes en wind inatruments which
bati been ased by phthlaical bandismen, and
warna musiolans of the importance ofl ain-
faction. He recommends that instruments
abould be 6filed with a five-per-cent. solution
of carbolle acid, or, In the case et metdlia
instrumenti, that they abeld be dîpped inte
boiling water. These precantions are of the
utmons Importance vhen phthsiial persons
bave used the Instrumente; for I t as feand
lu auch cases that liquida nsed ta wash thsm
out premented a virulence similar te that of a
pure culture of tuberculeais, Fortunatcly, the
danger la small s long se the Interior s athe-
reughly moist, wich, of course, it uaually

is ; but we- anr Inatrument has been lying
by for ane time, se tuas the Interior has be.
come dry, theres loreai danger of air contain.
ing dried germs ao the diaesse beang drawn
Int> tue lange of the person who next playa
upon it.

THE FARM.
NUMBER OF PASTS IPRODCCED FROM ONE

OUNCE OF SEED.

Asparagus, about 500 ; broccoli, about
2,000 ; ebbage, about 2,000 ; caulifi'nvr,
antu 2,000 ; celory, rboas 3.000 ; egg plant,
about 1.000 ; endive, about 3.000 ; kile,
about 2 000 ; leek, aant 1 000 ; lettuce,
about 3.000; pepper, abeu; 1,000 ; temate,
about 2,000; sage, abou 1 000 ; thyzme,
about 5,000,

PACKING EGGS.

It la ne uncammon ocurrence in citice ta
tee a greer .npacking eggs, many o woico
have been brokon, anns dit.iguriag mauy
others. Tlas lis a malter te whten thas wb
are aending egge long distances ta market
abouna giu the closaest avention. Navar ute

absf. Oats are good, but rather cas'y. F.ne
ent aay or arnw are tue best and mout avail-
abie mati-ali ana should always be swtot
and ory. Put three inches cf tnle at the bat
tom f tue p.ckage, the a layer of eggs Wîth
tne end towardts tun aide of! it pacÉage, but
net toucting the side by an inch or more ;
then put on tveral incce eof packing, press-
ing cown gently with a follewer ; remove al
bu: au luh i epth cf the pîckage and put
in anoth-r layer cf egga In the satne 'ty as
tie firut, taking care tat tie packing t
pressed between the ends of te eggs and the
aide of the package, and so cort.nue ust i the
lait layer la in, wich shaould ha covere wi th
ai leaut tvu uuaesaof packing and av tcu of
hay, an e the covec-r ai e pAckage presea
down clesely. Eggs packed in thisway can
be transported long distanes withoet injlry;

CHEAP AND EFFECTIVE.

J. B. H. writso Orarige Jci< Farnier :-I
scaittr puiverizîd hen urtppîge oan y plent
botta and behold t 2ibugs ommediat.siy took
French leave. A anort time aser s rainfall,
I discovered that the heu manure not only.
acted as a bug exterminator, but tat it also
preved te be a fertilizar of grea worth, aId-
ing tue growth of planta tu a wonderlul de-
gret. la sabeiquent t:rlaIsen dtf ren kinds
ot vines, cucumnuers, aquasher, etc., the same
desirable effrct obtainedl ie bath particulara.
Ae a bag cxteinat,>r chia rematiy bas neyer
îa:I.àd me, anti as n ler-tii r.ar It bas ne cqusl,
i would suggorr. tisai yaudene, having s
heuheuse, provide & good-aizadi Ieg os- watts-
sîgus barret orua ttb, iand keep it neaily' fillatd
with boa diroppings. Caver iotas with vat

ocaslonsaly> aud atir vnta a atout stic, b>
tioîcughly mix hefare using la.

WEEVSL IN CORN.

A Tasns recommondes the follovlng method
ai keopaug veevii eut -et the corn cr-eh: M3.ke
a brinoa i e bnshel ofl course sealt andi
twenty-fi-e galions ot vater. Bell hait an
hans-, thn add a quare cf a poundi of sali-
potre. Ch~an the ci o! all cas-o, shutks and
crash. Whben tt t iret 1us.d ai new corn ta
put ie eprinkîe well wlth tht brine, using a
broomu or bundie et ehuckt.

SwAMP, LAND> AND MCCK.

Mm. Niles o! WilI-ngtan Uni., writing ici
the Cotuntry Gendcmran on tbe above aubject
sys, witsh refereace to 150 acreseto cedar
awcmp owaned by' hrn. "Tbree y'ears a b
commencedi outtiug tisa th'mber anti laing
thesia u,îw nave senet 100 acres under cun
tivalcun. Tht stnrmpe are tasî>y publed,,a-rpeciailly if the breah le hurnedt rit the proper
Sime, or wheci salile dry engh te bitrn et?

metres ; tAird at the obtinrvatory nf Mount e. rfigC6of bte N utucalcW
Hamiteu, Calfarni.a, bas for its objoutive a RsyNsA U s t  tdn, Margaret triltit et'$ trtIt. 24e unaushalt
lans wish an opening of 97 centimetre and a R3yaois, agoti .3 yars.FaoutS &Hscitae ate.

Pairsaecibyi a e i lats. rdahlfdmn am
focal distance and length o! 15 metres. Tbeîe RourKE-AUgeet S, At Fllzwsiiam lace),pr ofpthoUneSwew fnd 5 adozo a a»
magfnicent intruments, we set, tram the Misisel ]Sorke, aged 80 yoars. Pa.
very tact of their acueasful onstruction, SrÀcînÂi.-At the Hospice, Hanaltiora,
have proved that t suffies ta b bold in or- William Sianahn, sari 'rt.n Snaï.a-
der to succeed and have deienstratd that han, laie ai Casîl1lewc-Gsgbagao, Can> 166 N. 2d Street. Pthiadeiphla, Pa
we should net be tatlafied with them ; that Wetmeath.
It Is poselole ta go even frther. If% it not caTRon-Aut S, at the resîdenoet Gorge
natural ambition fer an astronomer ta pene- Rosa, Bleelgtan, Mary Tra>',alter a Ioag
trate airther %nd fartheri lto the depthe of ilinces. R.I.P. *CS I VCUU N TU W
the infin ti e, and above all tise te determine WaLsna-Anguet 4, at Ne. 6 Linster atel, -me:-
the natare ef other worle? To lift up a North, Sarab. the belavedvtoiOWllIam Noer neglest tht beallb ai yanr Obldre
cornerof the veil Chatb ides frem ns the km- Walker, latteof Iiugmsnd Caatgnard Sta- nIftht'enflerfum
menue mystery of creation.jtien. RI.P.

It la hardly fonr yearsi mincethe Instrumente WLcNo-uut7 tKliiy lme
of whioh ve bave spoken were completcd, san,1Mrs. Margaret Wlisen, reicI <f COpianeIxFANT8' EUr, sud pu viâ Rive

ani alrtead epblciane are s en onsa ionstte thteie Richard W 0lkinsou, aged 82 aersrs..tiensimmediate relef.
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tarew en à ail the soapsuid frem the bouse. greaur shan aIl Ibrea of theas1ievbh J
Thi spring these ingredriet were therengh- vil have a diameter cf mare chan a mEtt
lF mtixd, terlng tn7m ov- everal t!Mes. Tht lentaf the Obaervatarv et MnnnL -

It wasy dro t!nt n on pef ton messe 36 incs, or 91 r.tmtcf
ab a:utt o aree t . v; y 4uhX L imno-£et apersair;. ovàalana cf 40 lces, ori1

istt'tr. i cadti il l~'i. ý?i.>i ;opccd racetre diant r, le desireti, anii teIalngcon- How Lost!iiaow RegaInodi,
order, nierkly 'w k .n t, o' ja i. biforetructed. Tnt objoatte o' composci, as
pl.tit;ng u - :M- ju. o- biSinuck rLx'. ery oue Inair, ot tire b, onu o!ifilet
ture ln every hill ; th-n plantrd uc ti, the c er cf crown gl ta, jattaposed. mute.:-

utlug . plauier. T rtault &ar sat.:zîîtd uampleting cach atLzr by tb'lr opio pro- OF FE
me. I have now s fine a piecu cf corn ase1Ipuni, praducIn a s perfect aahrern±ti
have bon iD a lt'gligne, ito bie exe1t:an le prsîhi.
cf a 'ocu!e of rows in which I did not put l'tic objictive Tans le being rntifor t'c
the fertillzor ; thse are sai nd dickly. Uaivarsity uf Cil f.rela dtortheDoper-

REMEDIES FOR ILIGHT. vr.rirv NIs! ttWinn, art ir frein L'a
Crade carbolicl a!'d made Inato NaOTnuYi

con xecrcp,,,ncagt-.pht efthelA Sclenlilc and Standtard PapularM3edical.Tetawl: et , ucand dilut., in proprtLou !of to oni Sltet and r. riethe@e nthe Errais cf Vothl'ramaturefecliue, arOue
Ounce of aicid ro a glo of wrayr, has beeun"l
highlyfreco mmrnend Bd.jIron- tip, til ngp a'vyts tî ispixceived, rich andiPhysicatPebiuty, imparities arche Bleat.

cid pices rf Jtove-ppc or refuse Irnn ; th'. i\teJ.t "t -urtmco '%îvas9t lu areaotitE
refuse tf a blacksmrith ahep, ov#m to au t>L1,tteoeay t1undetand thet
the vigor of a pear ree. Giaseo tne fruit
ta grow larger, and gives I a beautiiul col-ir. u toittu grane toeira , ho ud r- ' s
C(pperar (ulphate rf irog) and dissalve dtaIe tep Sbtre.t la> c rog<seuatii
saltpetre bas beue uend with benefinl'I eff'ct.eResnlUng freinFa!]>, Vice, ignorance, Ezeesees orsalîpevtre., !att 17)ib-pimrreeihealtn le' 1 overtazaUton, ilnerrating andi unflttmon the victin
Applied ln sson att will promotehealthyAtrouone:s are lntpotionaf for Work, ueincss, tieuridor Social Relation.
growth, In'part new vigor ta the faltage audutaAvoidunstinful pretanders. PassatiegreatL 1 ,,i tuh a ;ti ih ftepo rr.il containe 300 pages, royal tro.ilieatitulincreare their fruittelaese. Six pounde tf eBd. bîoîlîng, embosse 1 fuàlilL PFilet ny $100 Sq
eulphur and a halt babel of Lime, dissolvivd Fr exemple, ve hart Mara befaro or mail, îstpaî&coecealedlu plain rapper. liii,.
in elght gallons o bolling water, bas been î>' AIletobservadons 'aade (hur a rlFuO -Ppy o.h
nsed with good eff2ct at tht Experlmcntatitdiaîinimiheil anmhor, Wm. Il. Parker, h. D., re-
Gardees of t 2t Departmant of Agriculture at htk<.dese te cur owuu r a inIi.,(>anS) eW ELi> IllDA
Washington. The applicaton va- maide twvo bettatiabaeti. e Étuin Lt u t ifs 1'IIZEF.S.AY on NERVOTS and
or three t:msa durling the growing season. Ino b L t c., r ý FilYsILA 1, DEUIIITY.Dr.I'arkcrandacnrpa
one of the reportsctetAmericantPolog-oicini cconsteconfi-entet is reors c tt AarcanPrrnceg 'flOk t-U.1 CWltds.V. W. wne.e ail tb'> effi CtS dentiaili>. b> mail or in persan, ait t office af
lcal Saclety, tre oumnittee on tha caue a!fpran ted 0>' thesac- que dietiocrI>'TIE lEAEODV IEDICAI.INSTITUTE,
pear ulight said-"Peccliar methoda of cul- i- t x'esicig fnac seus ta,, No.4Btowhomall
ture nndoubtediy influence the cause of tilght ant, pe foruieoks cmînuîcztifurind droceti s aoie
but upon this there existe a wide range o(ifreem tohe canais. 1; het-n1ten t cought
opinion, Clean cultire and repoated stirring î'.iiliat palet-,

of the soil, while it n'ay in many Instances ba hveV "o r ,w-t t
conduilve te meetbeneficlaî reanstel, vill of - 5;j ega. I tram tiaie jia etNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
en cause a tstal destractionof a pear orchard.tt, I- .1 peesibia at r- u', t-r'lipIdeuDUR A MILLION OISTRIBITED
lu seasons of zymotie Inageld or bright blight qu a l .u
bfghly cultivx-ted tre fatll arly victime ta it riigml
the acourge, while taose culivated n grase, t-lt, no-iif 'hit.-j "iln-îitt
with an annual top dresaing of masnure. usuel-l lil st andcou' ,eflIe anaîplereti a

b'l ae a dNageer of'sa morte rian a ijre.uf

TO hbeshpeethrucontagion.t h amie-

n measuregi36uic, or 91 cr.tL im -, of
fýroapengr r warttf 40incr ta,,or 1

r dime te ,cosît ucsireda 1tcien- Lonisiana State Lottery OompanyJu0AN i SCIENOt. wiî'h a d;ternd t 'r (foera ro morel tif, acsri- Incorporatod hyheLegttnre fr Educatlanal an
mt'eas on knatiKil of twentyfit onetres, Charitable ptrpotecs, itfraitht[almadesaPt

Ete.LArTina' cta lu aro n pgls r 'r tjtthtsede presett State Ctnstetrtforolu,87n, by jueseauta
THE LST ùFTHE LE1,1àNTSdû'z,.'to! tse ["rlo i>snthrhur ati %iîtfizn mg- wbaJiug papular vote, agir

I lelaesi(Mataed ti at tucre are foirer iban îgil ompneo ac our etyeve tire thon pot-it, '805
10,000 whld elopiauts le!t Lnlaaiehcoutrî old.sp8Pb.
on the globe, andt hat firaocf tiee viii ha l'tnatsnncxpecud dàcïu-enles voeu < hie lis MAWUIOTS fiâI5AWfiVlS Sake placeTenhj-AntuaIynJoue abe Decenabrdeud

kIr tllud ff where anse la haro, t la a mattar iprimea efftr t Uyon rr grsi nr itetrt h ce t OoeIrAN- SINGE N R N AW ICS
e' oui>'ls few years whou ce last uinv muet t oryi m e fT aisLe a que ntiu wfichri am t L ie pace leria ftire uerIae cutha

rpo ,sible te anaer, ut . h e of rtpl.c h et tho te ar.esudeareeaildran lam public,

at tht Arvylrany or fowse.eNce veiesiLa

AI''LICATION OF E TELEPEONE TO dwk l outhe wa Il"u -xpeoted.' uInraitrtur ,etewMr:,an
et be gott n tia i van a- tlien aeafrchiug FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

Msost Menchoser routiers williknow Irat- lortau cIýrn.r t thtculo)» ns athe solar te- For Interit>'or tua Driavins, aud
ta pa PâtIr 'but ev we molLIr, hava su> ideà rion t tisai Fraunhefe r dise ov reti poc'ru-id n thatr'teseps l'a> i i t rines.

et the magifLce-t konmols tiera. Sir Humu- ainlysîs, and that iL vas whlle eeOeking tht. Atteseledab tolliws:
para>' de 'ratird bo here keonelsln u parilax ut , thes rare t it S r Wîian fe-

k l.Atrnoe:aenthlpti "Woctnreôyertlo.ftaftoerriarrap
Mrwhrnheewar indi erd the orbita cf doubla stars m eitto 't aitthrItcothleandu Drawta0

goneral t-ac;nnre, uorcnol' t.unns, couifort, andti antiltvas whon soirSg for Ails thit . Cari,,- f the Loutefana Stite Lettery Cctnpa,aicf<nper
aimiar>' arrangemneuts an>' eîecttd elgectherE. topiser Calamibus disccvereti Amerlu.b. sois moea îacotroi thar Drawtiogams tnejvrs, antd

Tue>' are a latlag proot #if bots'great a& lot'e iu an>' oyant, ech a teleecapo %il[i enabie tisaitcsirreoi:ts tif/ahost., (eforaar

iiieoud 1thto ardi

Sic Hu msp hcy> bas fer bis canine f onds, sot ne t o to ter ithe efml e tm the aevente t h rComa.t r h
Sho z2aicas 'nele foi the!r uilar.M aaîudas tars vctcis mluet mustiti in. panyte hirf

BoUil c cse ta the kennel le tackeunuol ver thec deptri t r! aro ut a, carpa oe n
mens ntDue. SYth ki Irmuâl> hcugb;Iu:u i bSIS:003iitad, Wblo tee muon m aiii h1

fur bis servants, Sir Henipher> b%as ittec up orougist 5aste apask, i-tv touerhin,

ttei Bouse w.tic a tert et te-,,l phearreingo- clnîauae.-CAMSL LMAIN iIrtz
meut, caunectlogauwithcu.Wwnonael;ab'mfasthrl
or nhinythtekeneWlmWn eau, la case thsedoged
nre noe>ay a night, sper k t!) triemavîthout
i ýav[ng hie room, ~ .~M vîou n Ils

TUE YA,ý;A!"O iLAýll r the al lingta7emedingkifrnd seus toii;p:a

on irozgàt ta ha>', the kelgararo jumpe UU Boa.lis 'i: niit 'tadptitnitg theinctmnLonteiowh.chhmac
1 1 k e! a f t ah a atu -t n L i ,e > è t a n a t a l uitatMem taocbtc atlPIeh.s vo urisi. N at.Ih nSt

cru ean it ria w 1l la fôrtufeut. Torprdlionta pPIERRELANAUL,'res.rliate NationalRan.
tbis, tacis M!'cwè'ax- ccse hib breasesta oA iL)UN rx e 1%lýa*N]Bn
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GOO'SFRIND
BAKI.NO POWIIER

S PURE«

ONBST GODDS
WIl do MORE WORK for SAME

O0ST than yother com-
posed of equally safe

IngredientB.
[cLARBEN'S COOK'S FRIEND

TRE ORYI GENTImNE,.

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.
TO BEGIN,

Thia i. one of tbe littie games wth whlch
en may begin the vening a a party, la the
firat recreation at a new acheol, or any other
qooialon when .young folka are proe t be
stiff and awkward. The persona prient atand
or ait ln a row, and a number la given to each
and he retainu i throughout the game. Then
the leader says:

"The Prince of Parla 19st hi. bat, new
who's te blame but Number 9, air?"

Numaber Nine aska-" Me air ?"
Leader answers-'< Yeu, air !"
Number Nine maya- 1 Net I, air V'
Leader ask-" Who, thon, air !"
Number Nine answer-" Number Three,

air 1"
Number thre& aka-" Me, air Y
Leader anwers-" Yen air !"
Number Three saye-" Net 1, !
Ani bthe formula fi continued ; a fallure to

Tespeni at once or oorrectly, la suffizlent
cause for the leader te demand tha the delin-
quant go te the foot ; the suooaeding numbers
move up. A. the obj aotive point for each ene
la the head o the clan, thç se who retain hlgh
puaitions oon become targeal for the aht of
their lest fortuiate competitora. After the
company have becomesomewhat familiar with
»he questions and answera, the leader may, at
option, change the wording of is question,
thus n:aking It more difficult te render the
correct anawera, whch muet be given lu their
proper order, as stated, n matter what the
queet!ons asiked by the leader may ba. The
itareat can be greatly increased by provid-
lng a auitable prize for the aucoeasful head
Icholar,

USEFULNESS."

¯here are few qualitles more valuaèble ta the
poaseanar or more highly apprecated than
that of usefulneos. The noeful boy i a trea.
ture at home ; a help te fitr and mother,
a counsellor to brothere ard .iters,a .nd a
trusted comp.nian, Usefulnesa implies in-
dutry, reliability, intelligence, capicity,
contrl, and these are the foundations of a
succesasul life. The useful boy seca oppor-
tunitiethat others nogiect. 1 le alttntire
,o little things. He la creful of hie employ-
er's Interesta. He pute consclence into hle
duty, and la sure, sooner or later, to attract
the attention of those placed nbove him. He
la thus alwaya la direct line of promotion,
and advancement la .eliom long deferred. IM
ha ultivateha ha gift, and graa ta ha a ute-
ful mian, hie posasbilitiea for geed vil! ho
greatly enlarged. He will be consulted by
hlm employers, for they will have confidence
ln hie judgment, added responsibilities will
ho committed te him, and he la thon well'
atarted en the road of a higher promotion
and honor.

A MAcOETIc PLANT.
There has beau diuovered ln the foresta of

India a atrange plant which poBesae ta a
very high degre of aatenlshing magnetic
powers. Il has been named the Philotacca
iflecrica. The band whlch break a leaf frem
thia plant recelves immediately a bock equal
to that whlah la produced by an Inducsion
oeil. At a distance of sfx yards a magneti
needle i affected by it, and will ha deranged
Il brought near. Theenergy of tbis aingular
Influence varies wllh the heur of Ite day.
All-powerful about two o'clock in the after-
noen, It la absolutely annulled during the
night. At times of atorm iti Intenalty aug.
mente te striking proportions. Durivg rain
the plant saema teoenceumb, and banda [ta
head during a thunder shower. It remains
there without force or virtue, aven If one
sheuld shelter it with an umbrella. ]Nob hock
la feit at that time ln breaking the leaves,
.and the needle is unaffectei baside It. On.e
never by any chance seas birda or Insects
alight on theelectric plant ; an Instinct seem
te warn tbem that they will find acrtain death
thore.

A STRANGE BAIT.

"Wanted, fat bables for crocodile bait
wIll be breught home alive." "When I first
sap this advertlementin a Ceylon new-
paper," aaid Richard Kinghern, "I thoughit
it was a jeko. Afterwarda I learned that it
wa by thia rneans that the crocodile hunters
secured thelr balt. It ls ne trouble for an
Eglih crocodile hunIer ta gel thes little
hilîdren. The Oeylon parent. have full con-

fidence ln Engliahman, andi they will rent
ont their bable. to lbe usedi for crocodile. b~ait
'for a smalîl aum. The Ceylon crocedilea are

Te le fer houri perfectlary enolnleaas haak-
lng ln the sue. Hardly anythlng cae ltr

baby placedi on lhe banka cf the streamu they
shake off their ennui, and their montha water
for a delicate meorael of brown baby. The
crocedle gathers himeselfitocgether and sarta
out for the Infant. Whben ha gela about halfl
wr.y np lhe bank lhe hunter, concealed be-.
blnd morne reeda. opens fire andi gets bhI.

<an.Thon the baby la taken homo to its
Ievlng parents, te o e sed for the same pur.
pose next day. The aportaman securea the
akin andi the headi of thea crocodile, andi the
nativea are given lhe rest of lhe oarcasa.
I've abot everything, fromi the little prairie
doga to grizzly beara ; but for excltament,
arecodile ahoting, with babIes f or bait, la
.eut ef might,

OHEATISo A DOG.

There Il soaething lbthe Intelligence of
the abephord doge that emas te put th!. and
thit± together, and thon ait upon cenclusiona,
juast ai a lbey vaîdkotuprlght k eboys. A
shaheerd one a ad te iii dog, whloh was
atretchbed in a cozy corner before the fire, "I
am thinking, mir, the ow lalu ithe potatoes."
Thougli ha purposely laid on the wrdi, the
*deg, which had seemed asleep, ges quiokly
mp, and, leaping throngh an open window,

csorambled up the turf roof ef the bone,
whmace ha could ovorleok the fiwel. Bul the
Ccv wa. nt lu sgit, mai thee opherd waii
'knew; and the dog, dacending, ran Int Itbe
farm-yard, to make sure of the anlmal'a
whereabouts.. FindLng the 0ow there, the
dog tretted back to the houme, and t chkbis
place on te hearth. Alter a while the shp-
bord, in a qlait tone, repeamted what he had
aaid befere; and again, with ready obedience,

the dog wns unto seulhe edw. When li
had onne mra stretched himatf before the
lire the ahepierd tterd for lbhthird liae
bis words of warning. Thon It wa worth a
gold peu t aee the dog's expreasion. He got
ap, wagged is tall, and with a gisea tof
humer lin his eyes, loked at the abepherd,
a if te aay, "My maser, you're merry 1"
Nor did he cffer to go on; bat, when bie
masttr and a visitorprsent taughed, h.gave
a growl of satisfaction and raturned to him
corner.

MONSTERf DEVIL PISH.
There was a great deal of curiealty ex-

hibitei yetterday on the arriva Ithe devil
fih captured on Fdtay in the bay, says the
Mobile Register. The immense ab, lying on
the barge Cor& aI the foot of Eslava street,
wa. vi.iîed by iqnidrede of white and colored
peraensa and all were greatly astonlaheati lt
immense aize. The ourlenas etjet was laid
upaide down and hail the appearanoe of au
Immense bat with ouetproading wings. It
measured about fourteen feet tram tip le ttip
or aldeways, and fnram hadte tat elghtt est.
Its Immense mouth was ie feet wide, and
linstead of teath there as a rough oevering
over the lips. It appeared to have cnly a
backbone, the reat of the fias being blubbery,
like the seal, and of a dark coter. Two Im-
mense eyas were seen jnit under two flakes a
foot and a hal long t iat projectedtr rm ithe
mmad. On the suder aide ver. a hall dezen
opeunuga u ach aide oft he centre, whicl
iarihet the lange vit~a air, anti ached as
gilla ln a fiah. The welght la about fliteen
hundred peunds, and twelve men and a blek
and taokla were used t atend it and unload it
from a dray. This peculiar fii latcommun
te the bay, numerous small onea having beu
canght over the bay during the preant sue,
mer. It la properly caled the devil fish and
member of the ray specias, of whih the ating
ray of the bay la a member.

THE MISCHIEP 1HEY DID.
There ara a couple Of boya up le ene Of the

auaba vho have tO asdd go their prayera a
apecial thankegiving that e far they have
esaped falling inte my bands. They shat

forty birda the other day for a wager of a
dollar. The average saong bird stage tram
aixty te a hundred notes a day. These little
mavage, then, have robbed the " lfine car of
nature" of some thousand aof her choloot
melodies par day for the rest of the season.
They have taken just o muach from the charm
of t ha first hour of the dawn, when, with a
whisper and a twitter fine as siik, the waking
bird salutea the day. They bave robbed the
tsllight of its broodlng melodis of veper
peace. They have taken from the lcandscape
the awIft dart of feathered wings, when the
background of blue lake and leaf y dolle are
ready and waiting for them, Bays, if ;ou
live lo g enough te counteract the ignorant
training cf yeur homno life you wlil earna that
he who unnecessarily roba the world of one
atom of its beauty, or wantaoly aldd by even
se little te the great rob f aorrow that tcuadt
in wofully, althongh dum lt buman oers,
frou brute cratin, is a vandal and a bacse.
To buo rnly and crora os eaver ta be
tender-hearted and nerciiul. Tàe greateast
arc 'he kindest, thI " brrvea are the ender-
pet," the mot coniderte ere thi e noblest.-
Beidamannlu Chirago Hm'

A couple oi boyi capturd o abark weigh-
Ing 400 pounds off Soth Samford, Cono,,
the other dy. The hlys w-0 out withl a
boat and seine. Suddenly, wvel'l up kn t3e
coarme sedge, ticey sawa, a monster fish on sme
sort, They clid't try the saine business en
him--that was usulese. But theyE ta ranaged
wlth boat and bubvshe tat thrsbig fish scned
afraid ta try ta reach deeper water and the
falilng tide finally left him aground. Tien
th boys out with jpek-knivee and went at
the fish ln regular harpoon style and sean
had him lu such shape that he wouldn't kick.
Tho fiah was just thirten feet long.

Boycotting Before Boycott. -3
" I a Id oonug," writes G. de B. to the

World, ltu remember a case of boycotting
viob oecarred ma eiaesbatora s iphain
Baycott was hard of beyond the clasalo pro-
ate[ts of Ballinrobe. It was ln Dublin, be.
far the ' Liberatar' enjoyedis titl or his
' rint.' Tie O'Gorman Aiahon was at the
tIme hi henchmcuand are-eater, fighinug
duels ln the cane of Rapeal, and now and
thon winglng bl. man, though I have heard
him deny that ha killed more than two ln
thase murderoua old daya. One Who eacaped
bis alim was a man Wi he really meant to
kill, and Who muet have meant to kill him,
for he ha covered The O'Gorman with a
deadly aim at te head, and was himself
apared the Ilosaot hi. braine at the cost only
of a finger of his platel-hand, luckily orna.
mented by e ring on which The O'Gorman'a
bulet mtruok, cannonung away from ia on.
ward courge ln the direction of tie head. Sa
innly circumstantial does thie aound tiat
the anecdote might almoat remind one of the
encounter batweon Sir Peter Teazle and
Charles Surface, when Sir Peter'. shet grazed
a little bronze Shakespeare en the manaul-
place, and, glancing off at a right angle,
wounded the petman at the door au ha ag
about to deliver a double latter from North-
amptenahire. The O'Gorman ,tery i, bow-
ever, that venerable Repealer' own, and lis,
I noed not ay, qu1te authentic. But ho mn-
other tala, vhicb will show hoy boycotting

wapracîti benefiaoîi ly pre-Bo cet

iera, attrnbutbe, as vas auppeaan ho Mc

this. addressed the crowd ln front of lhia
huatlngs :-' Mid me, boya, yo'll never
drInk another drap et Gnnoma's porter.'
Theae terrible werdi apaka lhe doom, au
everyone thoaght, .f the brewery which sup.-
plied ail the Dublin ahabsena, but had tien
ne cther than a local sala, and vas saaroaly
known utside the eounty. Struck 'with de-
sîr by The O'Gorman's pilleen lnibition',

lhe partners vers on the point et erdering
that ave ry camk should ha amptaed in the Llf-
f ay, when an entarprbalng shipper odeared toa
take ail the porter aI a price, and honca thia
beginnieg and rapid riae of lie expert trade,
by wich Lord Ardillan'a predecesera ac-
quiredi a clessal fortune."

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical S anitarian,
PLUMBER, GAZ and STEA FITTER,

TIN and SHEET-IRON WORUEE,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

Bermuda Bottied.
"1you Mut go te e irmutida. If)I

you do ot 1aili 'lot lIt ressonie-
tle for tIhe eontsequentces" - Blt,
dletor, I can aUrort ,neither the
timne nor the money." Well, if
thatla's impossibie, tr-y

t OF PURE NORWECGUAN
COD LIxER OIL,

3 I nmerimes cli ai i,eriuda Bat-
1 ried, and rca-y enmot

JhwIClif fs, Collell
of. Sv'TP( Cold( I

D avaie C'tttre ivitie il:-mtid 1*:-

tin which comaiee it i
-niatnlz:Iro pi''Deis orthe -
p()pios)filts .1jl .f t it!Iile 1a1 fe;~c .r m a il Iti
t fact-- .. :!ritfn sîrniipp r. I1e

.u y1oV u m .i c grnuain,-
scoTT -i- x aevm

Off for Rome.
OTTAWA, September S.-Archbishop Duhamel

and Vicar-General Ronthier leave for Rome an
Monday next. Their mission is in connection
with the division of the Montreal and Ottawa
diocese and the appointment of new biabops.

Walking Over Niagzara,
NmAxmmiii FALLS, Ont., September 6,-The

great Blondin dn all ter tight rope valkera
and Niagara cranks have been aoutdane by tue
plucky Toronto photographer, S. J. Dixon, this
afiternoon, who walked a cable seven eights of
an inch in diameter stretched acroas the Nin
gara gorge, between the Suspension and canti.
l-ver bridges in the presence of 8,000 people.
Wheu abou: a quarter of the distance was pasa
ed weinhe stoood ou ada loa, holding tha otier
out alinont horizonutal viti hls body,. sud wav-
ing his right hand to the pale faced specbators,
after which ho kept on his perilous way till the
centre was reached, when ho sat down and
thraw both legs aoir his balance pole, which
was resting on the wire, and stretcbed out at
full length of bie baclr on the wire, crossiug his
feeo and folding his arma on hi. brenat. He,
afterwards returned afbter performing several
manSuvres. He said the only trouble ho exper.
ienced wa, with the vibration of the cable at
the centre, and sanid the cause was theaand
baga not being properly adjusted. Dixon waî
bora in New York, is of Irish parentage and
prior to his residence in Torontolived in Clarke-
burg, Ont. The wire Dixon walked to-day La
the ame as the ceibrated "Steve Peer" walked
on June 22nd, 1887, and below which the life.
les body of Peer was found a week later,it be.
ing auppamedti Iat ha had fellen vbiie attompt-
icg ta walk while intoxicated afler dark. Prof.
Delone, a well known rope walker, attempted
to walk the cable the sane summer, but alter
walking ont somae thirty foot slid down a rope
and took the firat train for parts unknowu.

The lergy, and our readers in
general, are respectfully request-
ed ta forward us for publication
reports of praceedings of interest
te the Churoh and education that
may take place in their respective
localities.

Prince Edlward Island crops are so far very
pronising.

Bears are reported killing the aheep in Gren-
ville townshipi,

NATIONAL GOLONIZATION LOTTERY,
iUnder the P'atreuage or the Rav. Father laelille, Estublabed in 18&1, under the Act of

Qaebec, a 2Vici., Chap. 36. 1or the baenit or the lDoesan Soclettes et Colonhzaton
ot the Province or Quebec.

OLi-A-SS ID,
Tue Thirty-eighth Monthly Drawing ili takfe place WEDNESDAY,

Mept. 17th, 1890, at 2 o'clock p.na.

PRIZES V ALUE $50,90. CAPITAL PRIZE, Une Real Estateworth $5,000
LIST OF PRIZES.

b Real Eatate worl...........................$500000. .......... $5000.0o
l o i. " ....... · ·............ 2.... ... ,00000 ............ 2000.001 " " .............................. 1,00000 .......- ,....1,000.00

4 " "..•.•.....··-...··. ........... 500 00............. .2,000,00
10 Real Eitates.................................. 30000 ............ 3,000.00
30 Furniture Sae...............................200 00 ............ 6 00000)
60 Ge Watl.................................. 10000 ............. 6.00000

200 Golve Wathes..............................5000 ............ 10,000,00
1000 Silvar Watciaa............................... 10.00............. 10,000.00
1000 Tell Sets..................................... Do............ 5,0000
2307 Prizea worth......... ...................................... $50,000,00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR-
It is offered to redem ail prîzlu in cah, less a commtission of 10 p. c. Winnera'names no

publiahed unless specially authorized. Drawinga .n the Third Wedueeday of every monh.
A., A AUDET, Secretory. Offoes-: 19 St. Jamea Street, Montres], Oan.

ruinag. . .
HoNzy.-Several lots of choice Ontarie white

clover honey have beeU received, sale of which
have been made at 16e ta 17e per section of 1

pound. Dark buckwheat honey.@elle et 13, hot
14o per lb. Strain hrneyi meers wilh rather slow
enquiry, and lual sales were reported ab lIe to
10c per lb in 5 and 10o ib. tinas.

Marta SuoAR AND SYRU-There is little or
nothing doing in these lines. Some few sales
are made in a jobbing way et 7½c to 8a8; syrup
60e <to65e par hin, andi 5¼o ta 5c in wood.

HaY-Receipts continue fairly up to average
demand We quote$ 7.50 ta 89.00 par tan for
good to choice pressed hay in rounde lots, poorer

0 qualit>' frmm$6.50 to 87. 00.
HhOn he basas o! late salesof choice

oarly kintie ai 18910 bopa fouraszport. pries haro
are quoted at 371o ho 42obut ii order et ood ta
further buscesi, it is said the aboe prices
would need to abe baded. A lot of 6 bales was
offered in the Dundee district at 40c, but he

t older, it is aitd failed to draw bid. Browers
here are using thoir 1889 erop o. German and
English hopa, are nt in them arket ab presaent

boarded the Marie to serve the writ, whec
captain Bishel hoisted rail and carried the
policeman if to se. Receutly the Marie got
in port otn the rrench shore. Captain Bishel
'wi en taken prisoner, tried beloro a Supreme
Court judge and sentenced to three anuths jail
with bard labor for kidnapping the constable.

Th I:resent charter of The Louitnaln bàte
Lottery Company, which is para af the Consti-
tutins of the State, and by deocision of the
Supreern Court of the Uaitad Statea in an in-
v1ioblo contrant boetwa thie ilais mcd The
LiuisLru Stoteuetter' CampanY vil remain
in force, under any ciretiiistances, fine pears
langer, or unt 18 . The Louisiana Logis.
lature, which adjournedl the other day, voted,
by two.thirds malcrity in esac House, o let bthe
people decide whether the Lottery shall con-
taue fron 1895. until 1919. The generai im.
pression ia that the people il favor con.
tinuaaoo.

a 7

27te mosM ecnomic and atft e ame tine
t/te most efectual sitomnacric,

andai4 t digestin.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popu-
Iarity to the most iunportantqualitis which any
medicinal praparations could havo: on cieicacy
at aIl limes certain, the absence of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderato price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combinattion in exact proportions of a large num-
ber of roots and bars, hiighly vacluaibleo, on
account of their medicinal virtues. as tonies.
stomachics, digestives and carminative-

IIEDACnE, DczzsSS, NAUS.EA tand lGENEUAL
L.ooan, arc most frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stornach, and in such cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS nover fail to afford
proapt relief. and most frequently even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are old in
retail, in alc respectable Drug Sores in tîie Do-
minion. in2ca. boxes ady, containingsufficient

quantity to makethree or four. hlalfpint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR.

*. LACI ANCE
DR UG GIST,

1538 & 1540 ST CATHERINE ST EET,
MONTREAL.

CJOMIMERCIAL.
EKONTERAE. MEAREET QUO@TATEONU.

FLOUR, GRAIN &.
FLOUB -Receipts durig the paSb week were

large, and thesahipuents tuNewfcundlaud heavy.
The market during the w8eea bostbeen.carcely
as firan, tha sharp deulLno lu Chicaga "homO
having producud adn aaierfeeling. Ongario
millers, however, atill trying tu force an advance
bere, alleging that they haveo ta pny from
97e ta $1.00 per buabel for their wheat, and
that t thes. figures prenant flour values here
will nos cover coat. City trong bakera i quoted
at 86 00 atill, with aalea reported ho yesserday
ai liat figura. Il vwaia&liac ateal theat alittho
outtiug had beau gaing on and thai 86.00 hat
beaehadaed, but as the guilteanot be brought
home to the perpetrators at this breaihsf faith,
we retain lat week'a figures. Sales of winter
patente have beau made at 8,55 to $5.65, and
ipring patenta have changed banda aI 860 to
86.35. A fair turnover is reported in tright
roer,m tlen of wbii chave tanspi ahd 8r5.00
ta 85.05, viih leia lide figureabadati fur a
round qnantity. Lat e va shatectiaI
Qnebec vas ell fixled upe itiatrong bakra,
and in confirmation of this w learn that a
large Quebea dealer hemsbeautrying to unload
about 2,000.ta 8,000 bbla in this market.

Patent winter, 85.55 to 5.90; Patent spring,
$4 30 ta 86 45 ; Siraight roller, 85.00 to 85.05;
Extra, 84.E0 la $4. 75; Superflue, 83.80 ta 840M
Fine, $3.30 tea84.00 . City Stroeg Baker@, 86.00
te $0. M0; 1310onR Baiera', $5.75 ta 86.00 ; n-
tario baga-superfine, S1.65 t 82.10 ; Ontano
baga-fine, 81.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario bagi-extra,
$2 20 to 2 35.

CATMEAL &e.-The sale is reported cf 50 bble
of ordinar> standard ah t,75 but emaller
quantities are quoted t 84 85 and granulated at
$5 to$5.15.

BRaas -The market continues very fin at
$15 ta 816 par ton. Shorts are firm ab 817 to
$18 andmoullie et $21 ta $23 per son.

WurAr.--The market here has a purely nom-
inal atatus, ani no spot transactiona are expect-
ed for some time. It was reporhed in oma of
the papers that two cara of new Manitoba wheat
had been recently received at Port Arthur, and
that it graded No. 1 hard. Wall, the facts of
the case aie liaitvaw cars ai old Ne 1 bard vers
abipped fromthe inteior ta Port Arthur, and
being suich a splendid ample a good opportuni-
îy presented itself for booming the quality of
the new crop. The Chicago wbeat market
closaed weak and 3e lower on the week a 81,021
December.

Coau-Receipts for the week 39,760 cusbels.
Prices remain as at last weeka quotations 63 ta
65c duty paid.

Pncis-Marketquiet, A lot of about 1000
quartera of blue peas were exported during the
va andafree moavement imu te semi direction
ia ioakced for durîne theia ll. \Va quota 78ceItu
SO p:r 6 Ibm ailat.

OArs-Receives were 7,934 bushels this week
as against 10,378 busiela las week, The mark-
et has been euaier vith a drooping tendency.
Sales of Lower Canada, at 38c in car lots hav-
ing been effected. QUOtations 38c t 400 her 32
Iba for Lower. Canada and 41e ta -12e for 1-pper
Cnada.

Ca'rE:Y.-Receipts fur week 500 bushele,
last wrek 750 bushel. Gccd nalting :rades
4re quorod at <36c to 70c. Feed barliy ;50c to
53c.

J.3 "" *T.-Q îS are nominal an 52C
per bu-hel.

MN r.--arket steady at S5c to9 5c in band.

PROVISIONS.
Polis, LAnii, Erc.-The Custons has put a

litte e:tra pressure on the provision trade
whicl ias ccalliung forth c-niderabla protest, ant
onie of tbe parties cancerned has gane, or is
going, Up to Ottawa to inter view the Minister.
it seeme quito a large quantity of Chicago pork
has been sold to arve in Mcontreal on the basis
o f a $3 duty per barrel. For some reseon the
Cutono bpeople now want to exact $6, bence
zhe trouble,

The market is quiet at $17 ta $17.50 par bbl
for American clear and Canadian short cut. 18
being reported for smal bota. Lard has been
in request aI 8tc ta Sc iper ]b in pails. For
emoked meatss there has beoen a natter demard
at '12c to 13:. The receipts of ipork vere 603
bble, againsi 1,586 last week. Ve quote :-

Canada shori cut clear, par bbl, 817.50 ta
$18.00; Chicago short eut alear, par bbl, 817.00
ta $17.50 ; Mess pork, Western, per bble
$17.00 ; Eamas, ait' cura'l, Par lb. 12a ta 130;,
Lard, Western, in paii, par lb. tjc ta 10c;
Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb, 8tc ta 8a ;
Bacon, par lb, 10o ta 12e; Tallow, common,
refined, par lb. 5àc to 6c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bucrzs.-Receipts during the past week

were 4,255 packages against 3,017 packages for
the week previous. The market keepa firm aon
choice late made creamery, and sales have been
made of round lots of Auguet at 18e ta 18ac,
one lot of fancy bringin 19ec. Earier qual.
lies are quoted 161a ta 17.?c. Several factory-
mon have been in the city during the past few
days offering their Auguath heast19a with
out finding buyers. On tie otier band, is
said that i I)cwould be paid for a car lIad. lu
dairy butter there have been sales cr several
lots of Eastern Townships at l5 ta 17c. In
Western several round lots have been taken for
Newfoundland et 13à to 14e.

Creamery, AuguFt, 18a to 19e; do June and
July, 16e ta 17c; Eastern Townships, 15o te
17c; Morriaburg, 15c to 17a; Western, 12c t
14c.

CHEzE.--The market continuen firm with an
upwsird twuency in pies. Thora bas beau
considarable buqinae during the weekt bprebty
fuil prices. the largest transaction beig that of
lhe Ailan Grave eombination, consisting af hea-
îween 5,000 anti 6,000 boxes, lie terma o! wich
were privaIe, but it is, understoaod that bhes

91e to la er finesa colore, 9~ ta 91c fo s
whxite. Sales have beau ma ah 9tc for dnsl
colored Western Aogust, and at 94c ha 9 e for
fus wio'. Under priced goodi range from
72o uep to 82e. Ah the Brockville mariai ta-
day the offerings were 6,900 boxas, a! wheibh
200 sold aI 9 3416c le 9&c. bbe Naw Yorki

mariai has taken a audden apurt upwarda of!
about io par lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGB.-The receipha have beau large dluring

lie past few dasys, sud supplies are ancreaing
rapidly le the country the grain being ripa, snd
the hans area making, bey wile lie son ahines.
The recaipîs f raom me sections have incroamedi
f rom 15 packages to 40 packages a daey of late,.
Salas have beau made aI t 1c le 17c and round
lots at 16n par dozen. The McKsiey bill stii
bangs fire, anud daiers begin ta p'ay very little

BEANr-The miariret continueis fim et the
adi-ancsequoted lest week, and we' reaaie aur
quotatioun as follows :-Good t0ochoice wile
mnedinums, $1 80 to 82 par huse. bis enarkett
Le lhe weat ia vomi' firm,~ and present atonie in
tbis city could not be replaced at the prics nowv

À fither lot o new Prinoe Edward counby
hopa.ba.beausold' to a western buyer on private
terns, but aid t abo li the neighborhood of 85e.
Lot ayesea ovoh La quotetab20o to 25, and
alier hope ahbe ta 15c, aa ta quaity.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLzs.--Reeipts of Paull stok have beau in

excess of requirements. Sales of cholce Alex-
a.nder have beau made ab8250 par bbl. Good
te fice Duchoeahave aold 82.75 ta 83. Laede-

auable stock bhan brveght 32 De 2.50 par bri, No
winter stock as yeo received.
- DRID APPLES-The advance in price ia nilii

Well maintained, we quota 7e ta 7*c.
EvApoaArED LApLEs-Market very, firm at

the late advance,.we quote 14e ta l 4 par bl.
GaAra-Receipaa nof blue varieties have beau

iberai. ' ales a5je ta 6je par lb. Almeria
a v ha eld from 84t la$5 par keg. Tokays

W9,te84 par box.
CALIFRNIA PEUIT-Recipta light owing ta

the large requirements of the western Fairs.
Pea have beaenin good demand, sales 85 ta
85.50 par box. Beurre Hardy 84 ta 85. Pluma
$260 per box. reaches $250 ta $3.

B ANÂA-ReeiptB oontinue liberal, but the
demnand is scarcely ai brisk and sales bave been

puaed ail the way from 50c ta 81.25 per buncb.
Extra 1.50.

Puans-A few Sikle pore have beau re eived
and sold atA84 por cas.

PLuirs-The raceipts of Canadian Pluma have
been good, with sales of Green and Blue abt 81
to 31.25 par basket.

O&Ns.rmu-Jaémaioa oranges are aelling aI $8
ta 48.50 par brl.

L'mo:e-The °marketa:quit.but abeady,
with Business ah 87.00 to 88 pur box.

CaBBAoGs-The marke a jwel! supplied and
quotationa range from $2 50 te 83 per 100.

PoTrasT-The early varieties are n'i very
large.aupply andsales have beau madea.low a
40G ta 50Q per bag.

LEATHER AND HIDES.
Lateat buainass showa that thera la no

abatement to the firm feeling which atuasta
hboldera a present, and the firmnesa l vi.
dandly ne temporary afftir, but has coen te
stay. Ths la evidenced by the trading that
ha been doue. Qulte a businessb a been
done lu staple linon during the week. Sales
of sale are roported at natalde figures -and
Ne. 2 B A Spanith la quoted firm aI 19n o
20z, while upper ia n the same way, ales of
waxed light being made ait higher figures, 32o
ta 35o, while medium and hevy are q ao:ad
firm at 27j ta 32e. Buff le firm at 12. te
1Io, and French Imitation oifkine are 5o
igher for the outaide figure at SOc.

Tbe bide market has ben charaectorized by
a faly actve business during the wes en a
lirm badas, but the lmprezseon la that the
market wiIl ateady itself, and the trade do
not look for any farther adi-nce. There has
been business during the Wcek in car lots or
weneOrn Lt>ck, Toronto Ne. I cha.gicg handa
at S_, while local green hides are firm at the
reet-..st advcace wiith light eoIxek. A able of
1,000 side Africa.n eun ardcl dea iLsalio re-
ported at 12: x

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGtE.

The receipts of hor&ed aC these stables for
week enoing Sep. t6 1390, 116; Le-t over
iron previous weeki, 14 ;-,aoz.l fur weFk, 130
ehipped duing week, 25 ; left f-r ciuy, 24
sik aLter veek, 3, on band fer ecle, !L.

Arrivais of tbýuroughbrLd undoalur imported
stock ut these stable for week ansid sippt;eri by
G.T.Ry. Rx .S. Amarynthia,3 bortes to tJoh:i
SMewar., Ctesley, Ont.;10 Lto Gaible Orr, Ubes-
ley, Ont.; 5 ta J. C. Johnson, Manilla, Out.
]ýx SS. Sariatian, 4 bormse, 66 ponies to Ross
k Ertlat, bicago, Il.; 3 horties to Mr, Wiîe,
Moutana.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock at these yards for

week ending Sept. 6, were as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep, Hoge. Calves.

302. 1736 516 56
Over fromlastweek. 1650 600 .. .
Total for week...... 4672 2336 516 ;6
Left on band.......-89 370 .. .

Receipta of cattle for week was large. Fe
efxport cattle changing bands. Not muen change
in prices. There was a good supply of Butchera
catle. Most of them being of inferior quality
ged Heeves met with good demand Scaep
anti Ho)ge vre iu grood deiactd. Hogesacarcu
but not muach chaoged in prices We quote the
following as being fair vaines: Catha export,
4e ta 5e: Butchers'good, 4c to 4jc ; Butchers'
med., 34n to 4o Butchers' clls, 3c ta uo ;
Sheep, 4e to 4ýc; Hfoga, $5.25 to 55.50; Calves.,
$4.00 ta 810.0u.

THE CROPS

The Monthly bulletin of the Departroent of
Agriculture, Quebec, e hasen :isued by the
Secretary Me. Leclere. It states that there bas
been a marked improvement in the condition
cf the crop during August, and with a few norti
daya of good weather, we nay expect a further
improvement. The haying season is now uver,
and the crop aeema botter thau was etxpected.
The uw meadows have given au excelnat yield
which more than compensaaed the comparative.
ly smali crop on old meadowa. Barley and oats
have greatly imiproved siuce aur last report and
the crop will non fall so short as we feared. Peas
and potatoes are very promising and the root
crop is reportedi l an excellent appearance.
Fruits are scarce, and below the average crop.
Ttie RenEral, euimmry ins eafollowa :-Hoy,
abobve average; wheat gord appearauce; barley,
above average ; oats, aboya average; Buck-
wheat, good ; rye, good ; Peas, good ; Indian
corn, good ; patar.oes, good . s-oote, good;
tobacco, good ; Culture 1cr Silos, good ; fruits,
'inder ai-erage.

9uccess alwaya attends our preparation for
raeoving the downy hair tram women's face.
Itis now ta uuive'rsal usa and coas, incluading
a brox of olntment, ouiy $150. 'We have alwayas
an baud a preparation to dye the whiskers and
to give ta the hair ils nalural color. Also one
of the hast .preparations for washing the
mouth sud gumis and givmng ai Bweet breata.

ach u onrmvda ocewithout pain
As in thie pasi, we have always ou haud choice
Face powders, which gives ta t'he skin a
freshnes; and conceal ail the defects of naa.
We have alse a Lung remnedy whiah is in-
fallible. Readi lie nertificates vhich ve publiahi
every week.

Darne Va R. Desmarait & Lacraix (jr.)t Fila,
1263 Mignonne street, cor St. iz abeth,

Montres!.

Running Away -with an QOcoer.

HaAs. September 7.-Earl hin th le season
Captain Biihel, of the French lishing schooner
Marie, dottroyedi the gear of a Nesvfoundland
flaherman at Part Aubasque. Rlefusing to
makre good tho damnage, he was suesd ant jng.
ment given by default. Constnable V'icax

CRSLEY'S OOLUMN

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M&To•RIAs uaed for milieery bij

mings, aelelag aS 25ô per yard, worth 82.00per
yard et S Carsley'.

Lantus', Bots' AND CHILDREMlBabraWm hat
at half price at S. Oaraley's.

A Cooci Ao&BBOTmN Ta fnew flower just
Put ta stock at S. Oaraloy'a.

HOBIIOULTUXAL SHow at S. Oarsley's. Ad.
mission Ires,

ERAD S. CASLEY'S advertisement in t-
daya itar.

CAL AT ONCE at S. Caaley'c, and secur.
some of the novelties in dresa gooda before the
hobies iagone.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
De Nor B9 ArB.AID.

Ladies need not ha alraid of having to waiton Saturdays, as there will be i future always.
a double or-if needa bs-a triple staff in that
departanant onba tday.

S. CARSLEY.
LADIES' XID GLOVE NOVELTIES
LADIES' KID GLOVE NOVELTIES

SUEDE MOUSQUTA IRE
FOR EVENING WEAR

SUEDE MOUSQUJTAIRE -
FOR STREET WEAR

SUEDE 1MOUSQUTAIRE
WITH LACE TOPS

SUEDE MOUSQUTAItE
OPERA SHADES,

The popularity of these gloves ia incresasg
every.ea.on. The latto .badea inP lain"and
fancy back.

F. OAR8LEY.

FOR PERFECT FITTING
FOK PERFECT FITTING
FOR F1NEST TINISED
FOR FINEST FINISHED

FOR LARGEST ASSORTMENT
FOR LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF LADIES' KID GLOVES
OF LADIES' KID GLOVES

FOR THE BEST KI) GLOVES IN
TEE WVORLU.

TRY S. CARSLEY'S
TRY S. CARSLEY'S

New Embroidered Robes for Evenirg Wear.

LADIES' IID GLOVE8.
4-Button Tans and Black,

Enbroidered Backs, c.
4-Button Perfect Fitring Gloves, 65c.
4-Stud Fine Kid Glovea,

Embroidered Bnck,, 75c.
4-Bubton Ideal Rid Gloves, Z1.10.
4*Stutd E mbroidered Back.

Styliab Glove. :35
1-B3utton the beat Kid Gloven the d

Tle late4t nov-by Suede Mou;utaire Kid
Glow. with: Lace Twî. Just r-ceied.

S. CARSLEY.

1M1i1crder, promptlv tilled.

NEV F LLINGS
NEW l1LNS
IN ALtL (OLOKtxS.

;1ï, diWOYiECOUSUSrL.

Celebrated fr symrmetry cf monid, perfe.t
fitting, comfcrt to wearer, and durabiitty.

The C. B. Corset is the best Sateen Corsat
made; for sale aniy a

S. CARSLEY S,

BOYS' CLOTHI2G.
D0 NOT LE AFRAID.

Ladiieq need not be afraid of having to wait
on Saturdays. as there will be in future ,lways
a double, or if need4 be a triple stati in tht de-
partment on that day.

S. CARSLEY.

Oboice Shades m iDress Coods.

NEW DRESS TRIMMLNGS
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS

Tbe noveltzeesin Dreaa Trinmiaig for the
omîng senson ,urJabs any rrevioue year. rha

raou fashionable il
THE PERSIAN TlIMMING
THL PERSIAN TrIMMIiING

Al hand tade, of the riohest silk, and in
effective patterna, shades match drose materials.

S. CARSLEY.

New Fall Uress Gouda Received.

STEEL TRIMMING
STEEL TEIMMING

Rnrks a-oug the tirst favorites ; the pattems
for Fal wear are very becoming.

JET TRIMMING
JET TRIMMING

In 1irk clas Jet, made in moat elaborate pat-
terme. point being among the moat popular.
A riefi assortmenl.

S. CARSLEY.

Mail order carefully filled.

GREAM AND GOLD TRIMINGS
GREAM AND GOLD TRIMMINGS

In a varietiy o! New Patterns and at popular

BLACK .AND GOLD TRIMMINGS
BL& CK AND GOLD TRIMMINGS

I: Zouave patterns, with collar and enfla to
ratch. SILK. AND JET FRINGES

SILK AND JET FRINGES
A very haudaoie stouk fc the lateat patterms

S, CARSLEY.

New and Handsame Shadea m Pluai.

The Most Fashionable Article of Dresa
The Most Fashionable Article of Dresa
In Paris, London and the Continent is

FEATHER BOAS
FEATIIER BOAS

Made of Real Ostrich Featheru, ourled and
plain, 3 yards long in Light Natural, Dark
Natural, Gray and Black.

An asaortment .ist received.
S. CARSLEY.

A.sk your grocer for TETLET'S TEA.

OARSLEY & 00.,
wHoLEsaLU AGENrB,

MONTREAL

GLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON<
Alwea uise Oiappsrton's Thread,
Thon you are sure ai the hast Thread ln tha

market.
01apperton's Spool Docton nover break., noves

knois, nover ravala, and every spaci, je warrant
oct 300 yard.. Alwaya alt for

CLAPPER TON'S SPOOL IJOTTON.

15, 1101.,iyOs.1111,1775, 1775,1777,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELaEPHONES.

BELL, No, 2620. FEDERAL, No. 555,

OARSL.EY'S OOLUMNI.
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